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PilJffilTO STANDARD, 
I D > t m n WWSKSDAY *OaMKU, 
BY C. D i n s XEZ.TOK, Esq. 
{ TSRMS—Two pat a 
• («r».uui 
If p.JmUkt b. ulDlti. .ad of Ik. 7"'. 
|> vtll to rvqilnd. 7UM IwmtwOI kiraflir 
•Itifrtrii 
THE TRAP DOOR. 
i the lust branch of 
and highly honored stock of he-
r ^ Hla father, Robert Maccarthy, vru 
>lwpl| involved in the nnfortanate rising in 
Utor of the Stuarts, which, in the year 1718, 
tbo' dispersion of that party. 
m m * a abort time before, bad be-
aamie a widower, Bad with hia ion Fergus, 
then tweLro j e a n old, mnd his only daughter 
L ie / , to F n o w , where he entered into mili-
tary eerric*.' He choee for hia ion the tame 
I Um is a military in. 
T o 1740, the refugee lord died. 
took Lucy, Who was ton years younger than 
blmrtf i6t iaW'content , and went back to 
Scotland to tfo deserted castle of bU fathers 
With a mixture of joy and anxiety, the 
gray-beaded Davidson received bis yoang 
master and misiress on their return borne to 
111# almost bare and empty castle, and soon 
loft theTiltlo, over which be bad watched 
with such faithfulness, lor a better and no-
Mer service. One huntsman and one ser-
vant,' who acted in several capacities, and 
two girls, the remains of .the old family ser-
vants, mads up tfee, establishment 
fergus, pasted Us time, aa well as pos 
reading and punting In the wild 
".P^pfSW.^WOibUed highlands, by which 
•Maoa be and the bnntsmsn supplied the 
tMfih of master and domestics with the deer, 
wild fowl, and other gsme which composed 
half tlie food of the dweller* of the castle. 
A brook not far ofT, supplied them jrith troul 
and , other fish. Bat the csptaiu soon ob-
! e ^ « 4 that bis sister, having been brought up 
' in a convent, missed the society of women, 
for her taste in reading was small and un 
formed ; and, though the housekeeping gsve 
ber occupation, and ber ailent and content, 
ed spirit did not stray far from ber home, she 
still felt 3 void which ber brother was desi-
rous la flU. 
Maria Berthie, a poor girl very distantly 
^ ^ • d t o Fergus, who bad neither father 
nor motier, held a very dependent and su-
bordinate position in a neighboring castle, 
ftebtpcoud, and fortunate owner of 
which; Fergus, aa well aa Uaria, . . . dlt-
tantly related by marriage. The poor girl 
exchanged, wjUingly, the tubordinsto posi-
tion for that of oompanion to Luoy Irtaoear-
U.J. 8ha was seven years younger, but yet 
far older In knowledge of the world, wisdom, 
! and eoorag,, which last quality the poatet-
| ted in a higher degree .than most others of 
her. ee*. She did not, however, display this 
virtae in an oppreaslre manner to the inex-
J weak> and timid Lucy i bot, by 
^ J.tWcsoa oomfuot, the toon gained the 
favor and nspeot of both brother and sitter 
It waa about two years after their return to 
the castle that Uaria came Into the family. 
Two year, u»ore paased, without any partico. 
Jar change la the smple and anifo rm man-
«ier of life of its inhabitants. But. late in 
the autumn of 1744, the « p u l n , who w „ 
a t all times seriout and ru t r r td . became 
«tUl mora gleoay aad aiUot, often even nil. 
len and abaent He .poke leu, tl,pt lew, 
ate leas, was longer abtent on hit bunting 
expeditions, aoraetimea being gone two or 
Ibred day, at once, no one knew where. 
When at home, he often sat for hours gating 
oat of the window, gave short answer, wbon 
spoken to, and somo timet started up sudden. 
!/»••• if wafciag from an oppressive dream. 
The titter, woman-like, attributed this 
obaag»l# IS,Jal lore; she evea carried ber 
(dea farther, aad Imagined Maria waa tho 
object of this passion. 8he want so far a> 
to jeet with ber friend upon the subject, wlth-
0*t being In tbe least troubled, however, at 
the thought that her bumble companion 
* wife, and the mistress of 
IfrtkOMe; ah* waa already so accustomed 
^ herself to th» superiority of intellect 
of Mis* B,srthle. -
Maria, however, did not share the opinion 
of Luoy. 8be thought the captain bad turn-
ed hia mini to aome other, and to ber, un-
known object. Yet, after a while, the be-
gan to waiver In ber opinion, eapecially when 
the remarked that the lord of the caatle aome-
timea fixed upon her a long, cloee, and search-
ing look. Flattering at tocb a ditcovery 
might ba to her female vanity, it 
tie pleasing to the heart of Uaria, since she 
did not feel the least trace of love for 
lent, gloomy, grave, and ever war-like aoldier. 
She Waa, therefore, not disagreeably tur-
prited when Fergus, one"evening after Lucy 
had retired early to be* 
a slight cold, and they found 
alone in tho winter apartment, addressed 
ia tho following manner: 
" Miss Berthie, 1 am, In many retpects, 
very much Indebted to yoo. Yoor lovi 
may even call It ypor motherly love—for my 
good Luey.your wise and judiciout manage-
ment of oar eeantiiy provided boutehold, the 
unchanging aweetneaa or temper with which 
yon—1 may to yoo call the thing by its right 
name—bear the childish humnre of the titter, 
the gloomy temper of the brother, 
this—do not interrupt me, my good Maria 
•it justifies me; yet, nn—may axe 
a step which it at bold aa it It ia 
anting, and ia perhaps not entirely free from 
a sort of eelfiehnoas." Hare he stopped sud-
aud fixod a searching and inquiring 
look upon Maria, who now began to look 
reetleesly from ona tide to the other, 
had, from each an opening, a right to expect 
planation, in the anawer to which her 
n and her feelinga ware not likely to be 
d. . Yet it turned out altogether differ 
ently. 
My good girl," continued-he, " I know 
the strength of yoor character, yoor presenc! 
of mind, yoar courage. I believe, atill fur-
ther, that you are aaoapabl. aa any ona ol 
keeping a aecret; bat I feel aome doubt 
yon will feel any piettare in having 
en nf one pat upon yon with which 
yoo bare no personal interest. 
lathed more freely, and replied 
quietly and firmly: " A secret which is of 
importance to you, captain, cannot but be a 
of peraonal interest to me. It would 
ba the height of Ingratitude In me if I detired 
to ahrlnk from tho confidence you place in 
and which doaa me to much honor.11 
And if, now," aaid Maccarihy, with a 
gloomy arnile," if it were a dangerona secret 
In which I wish to involve yon, dangerously 
only for myself, bit fearful for you He 
sed. 
Permit me to ask," said aha quickly, u i 
my participation in thia secret qltogethe 
Ha meditated a few minntea, and answered 
emphatically and alowly: " Yea, I must 
have a confidant hare on the spot. My poor' 
sister is too weak and timid ; 1 dare not 
trust any of the servants ; no stranger can 
come here. Yoo, Misa Berthie, yon are the 
only parson ; and if you will, if you can—" 
" Yea, again," she interrupted suddenly, 
whatever it msy be, if nnly it Is not contra-
ry to religion, duty and honor. Yet—" . 
Ha did not g i n her time to finish her apolo. 
, bot aaid; " To-morrow evening, at this 
hour, If yoo remain firm in your nobla and 
heroio resolution, yon shall yourself judge aa 
wall of the Importance aa of the righteont-
ofthe cause. During this time, you 
lonaidar thoroughly whether you have 
the courage to ahare the terrors of a secret, 
but not Its dangers." 
Maecarthy was not seen through the whole 
of the day ; ha waa not in his room, he did 
mot; no ona knew where he waa, and 
ens what ba waa doing. Ha appeared, 
however,' at supper, at which meal his sister 
also preaaot *Aa soon as the ailent re-
waa over, and the serranta had left the 
a, Lucy arose to go to heiVfeamlier, ac-
companied, aa utnal, by MariaT Tbo cap-
lade her a sign, on ber departure, that 
mid await her return. It was an hour 
re before Lucy fell asleep; and, aa the 
I met again io the supper room, she 
J found the captain aittlhgin his chair, his eyes 
jifaenatly fixod upon the ceiling, and lila hands 
folded on hia breast He remained for aome 
lima in thia position, snd then said, in a s-jp-
preaaed tone: 
" Do you keep to your resolution I" 
" Yea," answered she : " f am entirely 
ready to take part In your secret, to bear 
and do all things of which my wesk strength 
Iseopibl*." . 
44 Then ba ao good as to fojlow me," said 
be, rising, "and Uke your plaidL for it is cold." 
She did so ; and wrapped up In ft, abe 
went with a firm step to the esptain, who 
with down-cast eyes and folded arms waa 
standing in the middle of the hall. He had. 
In the mean time, thrown over himself a cloak; 
ha had a lantern in ona hand, and a bunch of 
[»>s In the other. With a slight bow he 
be paaaed before the young girl, svant out of 
the hall, and she followed blm. They hasten-
ad orer tbo corridor. I„ the middle of it, 
and exactly before the door of the vestibule 
which led Into the ol.apel, Maccarthy atop-
pad, opened and lockad the door behind hinv 
self and Maria. Ha walked forward and 
opened the chnrch door, witch turned with 
a loud noise upon its Old rusty hinges." It 
wss near midnight, clear moonlight, and 
still cold westher. The pale rays of the 
moon,.mingled with the yellow gleam of the 
lantern, shed a msgical light upon the emp-
ty and dererted chapel. 'ITie epitaphs seem-
ed to dsnce up and down on the walls. Pic-
tures of the resurrection, the last judgment,' 
heaven and hell, wore a. flickering but fear-
ful animation, shone out, as if in motion, 
upon the stolen glances of the two nigbt-wan-
dercrs. 
The church wss passed through, and the 
door's closed Itebind them. They found them-
selves In the uninhabited east wing. A long 
row of chambers, high, gloomy1 and dork, 
were hsstily passed through. 'J*he Isst led 
to a winding staircase, at the foot of which 
B narrow door led to the dry ditch which 
waa overgrown with rushes, nettles, and 
thistles. Crossing this they csme to another 
staircase, snd, after Maccarthy had opened 
a door, they found themselves in a six-corner-
ed room, in the south-east toxver of tho castle. 
Maccarthy placed the Isntern in one of the 
four nsrrow bow.windows, turned to his 
companion, and said: 
" How do you like this wslk t Could yoo 
take It again, alone and iu the nigbt, with-
out being alarmed at the whistling of the 
wind through the broken windows, or the 
hooting of the owls, like the sound of a sleep-
ing man, or the bats flying round the lan-
tern, and knocking against yourself? Could 
you without Leart-beating, see your_own gi-
gantic shadow, like a giant-spirit, moving 
along the wall, hesr the echo of your own 
footsteps and of yoor own ^reathing come 
back to yoo from the opposite end of the 
church and the empty chambers I" 
" If these are tho only terrors that I have 
to meet," answered the brave girl, laughing, 
"yon may be as easy on my account as you 
see me at this moment, captain." l i e nod-
ded with approbation, and took up his lan-
" Thon there is one thing more," said he, 
" and (bat is not withuut danger, though 
scarcely for a girl of your resolute courage 
snd presence of mind ; for the secret con-
tains for yoo beside nothing terrible or dan-
gerous. We are now sending over a rault 
that hides i t ; shall I open 1" 
The thought suddenly entered her mind. 
" If this man should have, any criminal 
designs upon me t I know very little 
about him, and the reckless soldier's life he 
has led. His dark, cold fsee may perhaps 
hold a wild and unholy flame.'1 Dot she 
stifled these thoughts boldly, banished these 
injurious suspicions as quickly as they had 
arisen, and answered: 
u If you have as true confidence in mo as : 
I have in yon, you would neither question j 
nor delay." " Well,» well, my noble girl," • 
cried he, and held the lantern near tho floor, j 
" Most maidens in yoijr place would have 
feared something quite different No, no; 
love and love-adventures are not the tilings 
which lie at my heart. Do you see this steel 
bolt f Take care and distinguish it from the 
olher nails." He pressed it with'a key, and 
a trap-door sprung open a little way. He 
pushed it again into the groove, opened and 
shut it again. "Here," said he, "Is the 
only shade of darfger. This trap door can 
only be opened from above; and, if you 
lean it back against the window, you are' 
perfectly seoure. Follow me now carefully, 
and bend your besd back, that you do not 
strike it against the wall." 
He before and she behind, they went 
down many steps, until at last they stood in 
a narrow vault, in which nothing was to be 
seen but a small iron bound chest. On one 
corner of this Maccarthy placed the lantern, '< 
and seated himself on the other; and with-
out being troubled that a lady was standing 
before him, he began to speak in the follow-
ing manner: 1 
" It U now six and twenty years since the 
last revolution to place the rightful royal 
family upon the throne, failed. The trne 
friends of the Stuarts are now about making 
a now attempt Charles Edward has prob-
ably at this moment landed on our coast I 
have resolved, after the example of mr an-
cestors, to support the righteous causo with 
my faithful sword, ^ -mor row I go to draw 
It under Scotland's ancient banner : there," 
and he struck the chest, " a part of our sup-
piles is concealed—they are entrusted to my 
care. , 1 place -them under your guardian-
ship, noble lady, during my absence." 
He rose, drew out a key, which lay un-
der (he chest, opened it, and leaned the creak-
ing lid against the wall. At the bottom of 
it were six sealed leathern bags, M These," 
said be, 41 are filled with louis cTors which 
belong to King Edward. I do not take any 
with me; bat leate them to be drawn when 
they are needed; and now I come to the 
manner in which 1 need your Co-operation. 
As soon as the young King wants money,' I 
shall send a trusty messenger here to receive 
I t ; and this is the signal to which I pray 
you to take oonstant heed: On the trorik 
of the old ash before yoor bod-cbamber, wbltth 
meets your eye e*ery morning, yon will, 
when the time comes, flnd a cross cut in the 
bark. If the cross lies on the side, I am 
dead; if it stands npright, I am livinj 
both ca»03, you will tako as ma ay. 
iri g, Jn 
bqp oat 
as there are holes made under Ihe cross. 
When in the morning yoo observe tho sig-
nal, tbo next nigbt, yoo will, at 12 o'clock, 
tako the same path we hsve done to-night 
At the foot of the staircase at the narrow 
tQwer door which opens upon the.ditch, you 
will seo a man standing with bis left hand 
on the hilt of his sword, and his right on his 
breast ' Whence and to whom t' you will 
ask. He will answer, 'From*Fergus to Fer-
gus.' You will leave him, get the designa-
ted number of bags, and give them to him. 
Ho goes away by the ditch, and between him 
and you no wordi will be exchanged. This 
will probably happen severs! times, as long 
as any hags remain in the chest You will 
ljave nothing to fear from my amhnssador at 
these time*. I shall send no one in whom 
you cannot have as perfect confidence as in 
myself; and now, my dear young lady, let 
os return. The only thing of which I would 
remind you is caution with the trap-door. 
The key of the chest remains bore; and I 
will teach yoo as we return how the others 
are to be osed. You will then keep them 
under lock and key." They then returned, 
Maria's heart much lighter than when she 
went out 
The next day Maccarthy took his depar-
ture, Lucy wept, and hung sobbing about 
his neck, as if she felt that she should never 
see ber brothor again. He laid her in Miss 
Berthie's arms. " Here is yoor sister; God 
keep yoo both;" and so saying, he flung 
himself on his horse, and in a few moments 
disappeared behind tho hcalh-covored moon-
tains of Glencartby. 
A few days after, the hontsman, on re-
taining from the chase, brought the news of 
the landing of the Pretender; what commo-
tion this had produced in the Highlands; and 
how the Scottish mountaineer* wore flock-
ing to the standard. 
The Lark of the ash-tree still remained on-
touched. Maria silently rejoiced every morn-
ing,' when she looked and saw no signal. 
Several days passed in this manner ; at last 
she perceived tho significant cross. It stood 
uprighr, and beneath it were pierced, two 
holes. The tedious day passed with Maria 
in anxious expectation. The sun went down 
— the evening closcd in—midnight came. 
Lucy was asleep, as were all the domestics ; 
every thing was still and quiet Maria 
took the keys, lighted her lantern, wrapped 
herself in her plaid, and set out, not without 
some anxiety, on her solitary walk. It was 
a dark night; no moon, and only a few stars, 
which now and then vanished behind the 
As she entered the chapel, a shudder camo 
over her. As Maccarthy had predicted, a 
couple of hats met her immediately ; their 
little loathsome forms hovered constantly 
about the light which the lantern shed around. 
She could not also help looking back and 
perceiving her shadow stretching up from t^e 
floor to the lofty ceiling, and appearing to 
follow her like a monstrous spectre. But 
Ihe brave maiden did not lose in tho least 
degree ber presence of mind ; she maintain-
ed her courage, and continued her way with 
a firm step toward the tower-door. 
Here stood the person she bad beon told 
to expect—a tall, masculine figure, a High-
land cloak thrown over his shoulders, and in 
exactly the posture which had been describ-
ed. She turned the light towards him ; It 
fell directly on his breast and bis arms, which 
were crossed upon i t 
Hia face, howover, remained half-shaded, 
so that she, though woman-like a little curi-
ods, V a s not sufficiently so to throw any 
light upon it from the lantern. Yet it did 
not escape her observation, that two kindly 
blue eyes were looking at her, while the 
watchword was given and replied to, exact-
ly as eho bad been told it would. Without 
delay she hastened past the unknown, over 
the two staircases; opened without great ex-
ertion the trapdoor and the chest; took two 
bags out of the .latter; and, having again 
closed and locked up everything, delivered 
them to Maccarthy's silent messenger. 
Soon after this, the first shouts of victory 
of the Scottish mountaineers echoed even to 
tho retired valley of Carthy. The two girls 
heard with joy this first exploit of the Stuarta, 
and the defeat of the English, or rather their 
flight, at Preston Pan. Maccarthy was not 
among the fow sacrifices of this not bloody 
and easily purchased victory. 
Some weeks passed away, and there stood an 
upright cross, beneath Ihe first, on the trunk of 
the old ash, and two holes beheath it. Almost 
without fear, and not without a sort of plea-
sant expectation, Maria entered upon ber 
night-wanderiugs, and fulfilled it still and 
quietly as the firat lime. Tho dumb ambas-
sador bad a bandage tied half across his face 
—apparently a memorial of Preston Pans— 
and he looked with only one eyo on tho fair 
participator of this mysterious rendezvous. 
Ho bowed respectfully, laid bis band still 
more emphatically on bis heart and disap-
peared. 
Winter eame. Nothing waa hoard directly 
from Maccarthy; but, circuitously, they 
learned that be was in Edinburgh, at tho 
court of the volatile Edward, who in careless 
blindness, gave himself up to rejoicings which 
an entire victory alone Could have justified, 
while his hereditary enemy was silently pre-
paring'bib downfalh 
Spring followed. Skirmishes succeeded 
near Falkirk. Here, too, the Scotch ivero 
victorious, though with littlo advantage to 
thJfptuso which had so .weak and unskilful 
a commander. Soon after this news reached 
Glencarthy, the third cross appeared on the 
ash tree, and tho two last boles beneath it 
Tho weather was damp, and tho air heavy. 
Clouds hung threatening behind tho moun. 
tains ; but the storm did nol^reak until 
nlar midnight As Maria went towards Ihe 
chapel, tho lightning glared in at the window, 
throwing a sudden light upon tho altar, the 
pulpit, and tho paintings. The thunder rolled 
heavily and gloomily in the distance. Maria 
shuddered, and hastened to the tower door. 
Tho silent messenger stood leaning against 
the wall. With an unspoken salute she pas-
sed him, and descended into the vault. 
She quickly drew out t!io bags, and gave 
them to him; with one hand ho rcceivcd 
them, and with the oihor readied her a seal-
ed letter, the inscription of which ran : " To 
Miss Maria Berthie; to bo opened in tho 
well-known vault." The storm had in the 
mean liine come nearer, the lightning was 
brighter and more dazzling, the thunder rolled 
more vehemently, and shook the ruinous pile. 
Maria went with the letter back into the 
vault. She opened i t ; at first sho 6aw a let-
ter to herself, in 'which Maccarthy thanked 
her for her much tried faith and the silenco 
she had maintained, and commended his sis-
ter to her for the future. He then besought 
her to place in tho empty chest some careful-
ly scaled documents which accompanied the 
letter, in which were tho names of certain 
persons concerned in these lata movements. 
" An important battle is about to take 
place," thus concluded tho letter, " the ro-
suit of which is doubtful. If it is fortunate, 
I shall know where to find the document; if 
it should not bo so, many names will ho hid-
den fiom our enemies, and much noble blood 
will be spared. If I fall, SQ important a se-
cret will not be found upon my lifeless body 
Therefore place it, dear Miss Berthie, in the 
sure place ; take care of Lucy; and faro you 
well." 
While Maria read this letter and complied 
with its request, tho storm had been increas-
ing, and had centered its power directly 
tho part of the building where sho was; but 
in tho subterraneous vault sho did not perccive 
i t Just as she had taken up her lantern to 
set out on her return, she was sensiblo of a 
violent shock. A fearful idea seized her 
Sho bastoncd up tho high stone steps, and 
lound at tho top—tho trap-door closed ! 
In horror, she sank upon her knees, and 
placed tho lantorn on the upper stair. But 
she did not remain long in this position; 
she rose quickly, and pressed her back and 
shoulders against the trap-door. In vain; it 
resisted every effort Siie might as well 
have tried to move a mountain. 
Sho now, as sho returned back info the 
cavern, came, for the. first lime, fully to the 
conviction of her terrible condition. To bo 
buried -alivo! Death has for a healthful 
soul no absolutely overpoworing terror ; but 
to bo buried before death, nature revolts 
from it, aud the strongest courage is broken 
at the thought But even in the jn.ws of 
death, hope never leaves the struggling spirit; 
and if it finds no anchorago on earth, it rises 
to Heaven. Maria sunk down on her face, 
and prayed with glowing devotion, though 
with shuddering and trembling, to Hiuj 
before whom every grave opens, and to 
whom the darkness of death is as cloar 
light She aroso strengthened, aud sat down, 
near the lantern, on the chest, with feelings 
similar to thoso of a person condemned to 
death who is sitting on his coffin. 
But she did not long remain thoroT* An 
involuntary restlessness induced her to make 
new attempts. . 
Again she went up the steps. From tho 
length oPTtltts the light had been burning, 
she could Qudgo that it must be daybreak 
above.' Sho knocked at the trap-door, sho 
screamod till ber voice died away in an 
anxious deep groan; no one answered, no ono 
heard her. She prayed again lo God for a 
quick and merciful deliveranco; she crep 
down the stairs again into the dark grave, 
wrapped her face in her plaid, lay down, and 
leaned her bead against the wall, awaiting 
the deliverance of death. Exhausted with her 
struggles and her fearful tbooghts, she fell 
asleep. The brother of death, pain-soothing 
sleep, heard first her prayor, and took her 
into his deafening arms. How long sbo re-
mained in this happy unconsciousness she 
could not tell; but it was a considorablo 
time; for when she awoke, two new tor-
ments wero upon her—hungor and thirst. 
Then raged through ber soul all tho terrible 
stories she had heard of persons buried 
alive. She roso, she.ran round her narrow 
prison, she again ascondcd the stairs, sho 
renowed her Shrieks till her voice died, away 
in ber throat, aud sho sank faiuting on the 
steps ; still no holp. 
Just at the time when Captain, now Col. 
Maccarthy bad .sent bis trusty messenger 
home with the important document, he re-
ceived an order to reconnoitre himself this 
regiom Aa he happened to be quartered 
durihg the night after Maria was shut up, 
only three or four miles from Glencartby, 
ho was afcctcd by a singular aaxioty and 
restlessness. It seemed to himas if he must 
tike this occasion to go and bid farewell to 
his only sister for tho last time. He bad a 
resentimcnt he should never again see her; 
and, as he afterwards thought, ho had a feel-
ing that all was not right at the castle. 
As soon ns day dawned he gave up tho 
command to tho next officer below him, 
hastened through by-paths and cross-roads, 
and reached home in the afternoon. 
Here he found all in tho greatest distress. 
Miss Berthie had disappeared; it was now 
Iho second day sinco she had been seen; and, 
in spite of the most diligent search within and 
without the castle, sho could not be discover-
ed. Immediately tho thought came to Mac-
earthy^ that sho was undoubtedly shut into 
the cavern ; but partly, not to betray lib se-
cret, and partly not to alarm the timid Lucy, 
he pent tho whole household out to seek for 
her in the neighborhood of the castle, b<g-
ged his sister to watch the house, and went 
himself with a beating hoart to the lower, 
lie was right; he found the trap-door closed! 
it had been blown down in the hurricano of 
that stormy night, which bad also broken all 
the glass remaining in tbo bow-window. He-
opened tho trap-door. By the light of the 
lamp be brought with him, he sa 
plaid,,, in which sho had again wrapped her-
self, as in a shroud. 
'* God in heaven ! she is dead, and dead 
in my service," was his first thought. " But 
seo! she lives." Sho had not beard the open-
ing of the lraj)-door; but the gleam of tbo 
lamp, as its rays entered tbo dungeon, reach-
ed her eyes, quickly she looked up, and saw 
her deliverer on tho steps. So will the sound 
qf Ihe trumpet striko those " w! 
their graves ;n and so will they awake out of 
tho Ibng slumber, as tho- beams of tbo ever-
lasting morning dawn upon tho dark habita-
tions of the dead. He hastened down the 
steps, and took with joy and fear the sinking 
girl in his arms. Ho moistened her cold pale 
face and lips with some drops from his sol-
dier's flask ; and she soon awoke entirely 
from her faintness, strengthened by the spirit, 
and still more b j the consciousness of hoc 
deliverance. 
We can well imagino with what'earuest 
emotion sho thanked her'Heavenly, as well 
as her earthly ^eliverof;"how, penitently the 
latter Itcmoaned his'-.thoughtlessness, in put-
ting such a task up?u ber, which had cost 
.her so much terror, and almost her life. He 
represented/to" b#y> however, that this too 
must reraafti q secret, as well from his sister 
as from the rest of the family, and that her 
long absonce must bo accountcd for by somo 
fable. Such an one was arranged, on their 
return to the inhabited part of tho castle, 
was easily believed by Lucy in the great joy 
at the recovery of her friend. The colonel 
remained only ono night at the castlo ; bo 
then took a tender and anxious farewell of 
tho two girls, and hastened to his fate. Foui 
teen days had scarcely passed when Maria 
saw one morning, as she arose, ber eyes me-
chanically .resting upon tho old ash trco, 
prostrate cross. With alarm and sorrow she 
knew that Maccarthy was dead. As cau 
tiously on i as tenderly as possible, she pre-
pared her fiiend for this melancholy but not 
unexpected intelligence, which soon reached 
them in all its sad reality. Sho herself ex-
pected at thd midnight hour, the approach 
of the colonel's messenger, who had cortain 
ly given her the sign, and whom sho would 
certainly find at tho accustomed place. 
At the first stroke of twelve, Maria hasten 
ed lo the tower. There stood already the 
unknown silent friend, wilh his loft 
bandage. For tho firet time she heard bis 
voice ; sad was the news ho had to tell. 
" Our mutual friend," said he sighing deep. 
Iy, " is no more. Ho poured out his noble 
blood on the plains of Cullodeh. All is lost 
our army is dispersed ; Charles Edward has 
taken flight; I am escaping wounded hero 
to try for a hiding place from my enemies.' 
" 1 know one," said Maria, and her tean 
fell for the dead and also the living friend 
" I know a kecuro hiding place, where no 
liuman eye can discover you." 
Maria conducted the wounded fugitive 
the vault, but loolf care first to fasten tho trap 
door to ono of the bars of tho window be-
fore which it was placed. She shared with 
him.her light, and left him, only to return 
^gain with bedding, food, and healing 
dressings for his wound. The following 
night she carried him books, writing mate ri-
als, and a stool. Tho chest served foi 
table. Two months tbo soldier passed 
this manner in his secret prison ; but itTsoon 
became a paradise to him, as they say, for 
Maria was his Eve ; and In due time, 
when a universal amnesty had becu declared, 
Maccarthy's friend married Maria Berthie, 
and Lucy found with them a friendly and 
more happy homo than sho had in tho one 
to which sho formerly weJcoincd Maria, tho 
gloomy and ruinous castle of her ancestors. 
STIOK TO WHAT YOU UNDERTAKE 
Consider well before you eoter upon any 
enterprise, but do no( timidly magnify i 
clcs to success. Take your' slate and pen. 
cil, and make liberal estimates of the cost of 
your productions, or the expense of yoor en* 
torprise, and then look abroad on the world 
aad soo if there is a doaiand for what you pro-
pose to furnish, and if any one is so situated 
as to be able lo supply that demand more 
cheaply. These considerations satisfactori-
ly determined, there is nothing wanting but 
energy and will to succeed. Energy is not 
only good in itself, but tho efTect is capital as 
an advertisement; for when the world sees 
that you have determined to go ahead, it 
rill join in and help yoo along. Don't be 
iscouraged by an unfavorable turn, nor 
made crazy'by a streak of good luck at the 
beginning. As many men fall by a favora-
turn or two in the wheel of Fortune early 
life, as there do from the discourage- ' 
ment of dull business, and tbe failure at the 
outset fully to realizo hoped-for results.— *' 
There are few men who get tho world on a 
string from the start, and those who imsgine, 
on the first selling out, that they have noth— 
g to do but spend, soon find the world has 
caoght (hem. A business that is really.prof-
itable, and lastingly so, is of slow growth, 
and grbws only with assiduous attenlioa.— 
Most of our wealthiest men, who have be-
come so by industry and perseverance, sunk 
money when they started their projects,and, 
if they had then despaired, would probably 
have toiled on, pqor through life. 
When Dr. Swain first brought his popular 
medicine before the public, it waa nnder 
most discouraging circumstances, and the . 
most active efforts, in^his then strained pecu-
niary condition, were necessary to keep bia 
business in operation. He persevered, how-
ever, and died counting his wealth by hun-
dreds of thousands of dollars. 
When Moses Y. Beach took hold of the 
New York Sun, he combatted msny and se-
riourrSbstacles, but bo dfcf not yield, and sob-
sequently withdrew from public life, worth, 
probably, half a million. 
• When a now popular paper waa first start, 
ed in this city, so disheartening was the bn-
sinets, and ao unpropitious the prospect, thnt 
an abandonment of the enterprise was seri-
ously contemplated. Better counsela pre* 
vailt'd, and renewed energy_carricd'i(into 
favor, and it it now n sonrco of large profit. 
Tho immense pile of granite within which 
tho world-renowned Dr. Jsyne now carries 
on business, may be traced to (hoaa simple 
words, •• energy," and " slick to what yoo 
undertake.'1 The Doctor,'alter graduating 
in this city, some twen ty-fi vo or thirty yea're 
ago, settled on a f-iroi, tfyo patrimony of hia 
father, four or five miles Iglow th# town of 
Salem, New Jersey, and coaimeneed the 
practice of hia profetsion, and when ho had 
practiced it nearly all away, determined up-
on the mnnufitc'uro of modicino aa a busi-
ness, and froic small beginnings, with ener-
gy and attention, he has gone ateadily on, 
and is now one of the wealthiest of onr citi' 
zens. 
When the old United Stales Gazette was 
taken hold of by ita late and latt proprietor, 
it held out little hope of any pecuniary re-
turn, but he persevered, and, betides realizing 
from itt business a handsome fortune, finaH 
Iy sold it for $ 15,000. He stuck to hii/on-
sincss, / 
There are many olher cases that-, we 
might enumerate, were it nccessary,all prov-
Ing the great importance of uniting stability, 
and fixedness of purpose,- with energy and at* 
tontion. Wo meet men daily, Who have 
grown, rich by engaging in some laudable 
pursuit and sticking to it. In spite of unfavor-
able beginnings. A rascillatlng person ; one 
who is ever changing his mind and his'busi-
ness; Is good for nothing. Ho rarely risea 
aboro tbo position in which be starts, and is 
ever a slave to his more enterprising neigh-
bors, and not unfrequently a grumbler at their 
. All that Is necessary Is to begin rights-
seo that your enterprise has merit in It, and 
that thore is verge for its extension. Ener-
gy and sticking to it will do all the rest.— 
Nover mind, if the outlay at the begthnlng 
does largely overbalanoo the Income. Don't 
despair on that account The smaller tbe 
income the Ikrger make the outgo, and the 
sooner will there be a turn In the current of 
afiaira. We never knew of a business that 
was advertised to a loss the first year or two, 
that did not succeed with great profit to 
those engaged In IL This is , n Important 
feature, and may be considered tho main-
spring of energy,.—Dollar Jfctcipipef, " 
Oca Morn Bit.—Children ought to lor, , 
obey and honor parents. Let yonr' mother, 
in psrticular, who in } our tender yeart has 
the more immediate charge of yoo,' be on 
earth the most sacred object of your affec-
tions. Let her be your friend and chief con-
fident. Cotftsal nothing from her, t o t make 
ber acquainted with the company even the 
faults which you commit. Happy it the son 
and particularly the daughter, who are not 
afraid to communicate to their.mother their 
more secret thoughts. While they remain 
thus artlesa and undisguised, they are free 
from danger. Children, obey your parents 
in youth; but whenever you are no longer 
under their care, let not your rererance abate. 
If by the' providence of.God yoo should rise 
above them In the world, grow not Aahamed 
of them. While they sre bending under the 
infirmities of old age, still continue to treat 
them with respect aa well i 
THE PALMETTO STANDARD. 
CHESTER, S. CC.: 
J O R K . I M S . 
i' ttWUganoa > 
[From As Dispatches if "Si" Carol mint.] 
A r r i v a l o f l b e S t e n m t r B a l t i c . 
,!•£' " 5P?4*f 13,1(32. 
* a g i s h l j i Bpltie h a s a r r ived a t t h i s p o r 
tho Colombia Caro l in ian , a n d R e p u b l i c a n 
t h o Cbester S t a n d a r d , a n d YorkviUo R e m e d y 
a n d Misoollany ! " ' 
Tb<i above anggeat ion la m a d e by I b a W i o n s -
• ' b T T j , W e M M n l 1 0 1 , 1 P r o p r i a , and 
. 8 U l * 1 " » » • Meps w e r e t a l o n to 
WMM •£>A&m&w*£& l a ' X ¥ ^ : ' A ' ^ 
with accoun t s t o t h e I d Ins t an t . 
T b e C o t t o n t n a r k e t w i s qu ie t In Liverpool .— 
P r i c e s were a s h a d e l o w e r , b o t Arm. . i T l i a a a l o a 
f « t h e t h r e e d a y s previous to the Steamer 's do-
p a r t u r e , a m o u n t e d to 30 ,000 ba lea—for t p e c u l a -
t i o o a n d ex peat 1 < 0 0 0 boles . N e a r l y a l l tbe 
sa l e s w e r e of Amer i can descr ip t ions . T h e i m -
l»orta u p t o l t f e 3 d instant a m o u n t e d t o 13,000 
«tf f F a t a l A i r a y . . 
J u n o 14. 
< A fatal a f f ray occorred lo K i n g s t ree t to-day, 
aboa t oboo, b e t w e e n R o b e r t Leck ie , t h a u m b r e l . 
I J . A . H a l l , book-keepe r . i n 
r a* d i f f i cu l ty . i 
S u u d n y . 
P o b l l c D c m o o s t r a t l o o a . 
A t W a s h i n g t o n City, on t h e 9 lh i n i t . a very 
largo m s s s m e e l i n g ra t i f ied t h e Democra t i c n o m i . 
nauona . Gen l . C . a j addressed the m e e t i n g , con . 
e u r r m g hea r t i l y in tbo nomina t ion , a n d t j e d - i n i r 
h is s u p p o r t . H o w a a followed by Cenl . Ho t - , -
TOS, J u d g e DOUGLAS, G e n l . U . v c . M r . HITCIIIE 
a n d o t h e r d i s t i ngu i shed Democra t a . T b o pro-
ceed ings d o s e d wi th a s e r e n a d e to t h e H o n . W . 
R . K I N O . 
In N e w York, a l i o o n t h o ' S t b . a l a r g o 
rat i f icat ion mee t iog waa he ld a t T a m m a n y Hal l . 
T h e c h i e f s p e a k e r s w e r e G e n l . PIILOW, H o n . 
G i o . B a x c a o r r , JOHN A . D i x , a n d W t o . M o . 
M c u - i x of V i rg in i a . 
T h a Democra t io m e m b e r s of t h o Vi rg in ia 
Legia la turo hold a m e e t i n g o n M o n d a v , n o d 
ratified t h e n o m i n a t i o n ! of P i e r c e n n d K ing . 
T — » I 1 A ' C o ° c o r d ' ( N " H " ) "1° res idence of Gene-
killed. K e r o e , h u nomina t ion w a s rece ived wi th 
igin of 8 ™ ° ' j " J — 2 8 2 g o n s being fifed o n the occasion 
S O U T H C A I O L I K A R A I L R O A D . — W e c o p i e d a 
p a r a g r a p h f r o m the A u g u s t a Cons t i tu t iona l i s t 
l as t week s t a t i n g t h e S . C. R . R. O o m p a n y 
nnd p u r c h a s e d a a i to j fo r a depo t j u s t ou* ' ' 
of the c o r p o r a t e l imi ts of A u g u s t a , wi th a . . . . . . 
t o ' b r e w i n g a br idge over the river fo r t h e i r 
Ra i l Road t r a c k . W o l ea rn s ince; l b 
o n I b e Caro l ina aidi * 
•y t h o C o m p t n y . a n d t h a t al l t h e n e c v v 
i n g e m n n t s b a r i n g ' 
ed, t h o w o r k wil l very sin 
i a d i spn to w h i c h happened 
' " "Whi f f C o n v e n t i o n . 
• B i t r m o a i , J u n o 14. 
!>trnngers a re ftowding in h e r e b y t h o u s a n d s . 
W e b s t e r - la s t i l l r ega rded a s tho Compromise 
caadidatO-s A p la t fo rm will b a mlopted. T h a 
i . h t l d th is a f t e r n o o n , i t is ru-
m o r t # A f t , F i l l tnore , . a f t e r . . . , — 
c t t s f u l ba l lo t , w i l l w i t h d r a w ' i a f a v o r u f . W e b -
- P o s t p o n e m e n t . 
W e a r e r e< fae s r f t i t b s l a t e t h a t t h e m e e t i n g of 
JUt.PlamU Ptrpdual Abfmence Society, fo r the 
o a k l p a t i o o o f i t s Secood Annive r sa ry , h u been 
pos tponed to S a t u r d a y , t h o 2 6 t h Ins t . 
A t Boston a sa lu te of 100 g u n s waa Bred b y 
tho Democra t s , fol lowed by an i l luminat ion a n d 
In tho . W a s t , tho demons t ra t ions , so fo r a s 
h e a r d f rom, w e r e not less en thus i a s t i c . A t S t 
Louis," s a l u t e s we re fired in var ious q u a r t e r s of 
t h e c i t y . 
A t P i t t sbu rg , I h e d e m o c r a t s held a l a r j . . . . 
t lf ication m e e t i n g , a n d resolut ions n p p r o r i n g t b o 
nomina t ion , we re passed nnsn i inous ly . 
A s a l u t e of 3 1 g o o s w a s fired a t C inc inna t i , 
a n d t h e nomina t ion g a r o g e n e r a l sat isfact ion to 
the Democrat ic p a r t y . 
M | r ^ i f r T 0 D , : i C , n , , " r i 8 ' , n v , n ? *K J o n "Curly cninpli-U 
piiesibio li iuo" * ' D 
T h u s it will bo seen t h a t t h i s long-contes ted 
ques t ion is about to receive a s imp le a n d effec-
tua l solut ion i t n o t t h e one w h i c h - w e bad 
desired o r w h i c h t h e Hai l Road Company have 
resor ted t o wi thou t h a v i n g e i h a o s t e d ovcry 
c i ty of A u ^ u a i n to a rcawin-
" ' o uro wirry fo r o u r nc»i'h-
a s C j c ? a r m i d Q ^ J I B . 
—crnta-
til>le co in prom i 
bora over t h o River, buv u , vnr 
uead enemies, '• they uvuld have ii 
ton Alercxiry. 
T h e D e n i o c r a l l e X o m l o r c . 
F o r t h o purposes of immed ia t e use a n d eeno -
ni l reference, w e p laco holoro tbe publ ic t h o fol . 
l owing condensed skotcli of t h o lifo a n d s c r . i e e s 
c " i l c ? K h " m Demo- j pea l w a s not responded 
cra t io Nat ional Convent ion bavoso lcc tcd a s t l jeir I io t e r m i n a t e t h e 
C o r r e s p o n d e n c e o r t b o C h a r l e s t o n C o u r i e r . 
W A S H I N G T O N , D. C „ J u n e 6. 
T b e Ba l t imore Convent ion h a s been b r o u g h t 
to a h a r m o n i o u s close. Cons ide r ing t h o mu" 
t i t u d o of de lega tes , a l t e r n a t e ^ a n d outs ido 
„ l TO f , " ; ' " ' o n d " c , i , ° a n d ZP.IIOUS 
in b e h a l f o f d i f H i c n t cand ida tes , t h e Conven-
t ion w a s conducted i n a n order ly a n d becoming 
manners " 
'1 he f r i ends of the r e s p e c t i v e candida tes ad 
hcrcd to t h e m wi th g r e a t fidelity a n d pe r t inac i 
t y — t o m u c h so t h a t it b e c a m e oisnifes t ly ins 
posibls t o b r ing t h e m to a c t in concer t . It be-
e a m o o n d e n t . on S a i o r d a y o o m i n g . t h a t neither 
Lass , n o r D u c h s i w n , n o r M a r c y . n o r Doug l s s , 
p r o m i n e n t c and ida t e t h a t h a d been 
' ' nomina ted . 
. Dickinst in, o ( N e w York, w a s a 
meml ie r of iho N e w York de lega t ion , a n d w a i 
repeatedly offered t h e suppor t o f d i f fe ren t d e l e , 
g a t i o n i . T h i i h e un i fo rmly a n d dec ided ly d e -
c l lned, a n d i n s i s t ed t h a t the nomina t ion w a s 
• "ie tn b e n . C a s s . 
Y e s t e r d a y m o r n i n g t h o Vi rg in ia de l ega t i on 
'to fo r Dickinson. M r . Dick inson 
rose nnd d e c l i n e d ' t h o h o n o r . ' a n d ' m a d i ' a ' f o r e i " 
te appea l to t h e \ i r g i n i a d c l ( g s t i o n nnd to t h e 
(mj, atvVn--
. A f r U , M Q b J " f w e o e o to h i s c a rd t h a t 
™ • r a n d P i s c t i s i c s h s s r emoved h i s DryGoods 
S t o r e to h i s n e w b r i c k bu i ld ing , n e a r t h o C o u r t 
House . T h i s boi lding, a l a r g e two-s tory house , 
b » been r e c e n t l y t s l k b y b i n , a n d a d d s g r e a t l y 
t o t h a a p p e a r a n c e - o f o u r n i t o r a l i y u n s i g h t l y 
toa ro ; T h e tower rooms a r e occupied by h im-
solf, t h e one a s a Grooory S to re a n d t h e o t h e r 
" ' f e y Store- , T h e l a t t e r i i ve^ r b a n d -
somwy fltttd up , p r e s e n t i n g a n e a t f r o n t a n d dis-
p l a y i n g i f r e a t t u t a U 3 B e a u t y in I I . in ter ior a r -
repg«»>eM»*H»la«i»0f o a r moot ene rge t i c a n d 
(Editorial JEisrHlnmt. 
l © - T h o W h i g Nat ional Convent ion, fo r t h e 
nomina t ion of a candidalo fo r tho P r e s i d e n c y 
meota a t Bal t imore Usday. ' 
NcurnxU of hUmg J 7 m . - M r . J o n » C s r e i 
of ftlanoo Dis t r ic t , h a s h i t n p o n nn a d m i r a b l e 
m e t h o d of d e s t r o y i n g fleas w h e n thoy infest 
dwel l ing . I t i . . i m p l y to .proad pinn ."traw un 
d o r t h e floor, s n d se t fire to i t • H i s house m 
c a n d i d a l o fo r iho Pre»idency. 
II F r o n , k . l i n Piereo i s a nal ivo of the Sta te of New 
H a m p s h i r e . He w a s h o r n a t Hi l l sborough in t h o 
y e a r 1804 ; rece ived his c lass ica l educa t ion a t 
oowdo in CoUege a n d subsequen t ly smdie.1 t b e 
profession of t h o law with J u d g o G u u I d . a t Li tc l i -
| field in Conucc i icu t . R e l u m i n g to h is ea r ly 
homo a s soon a s h e hnd finished his local course 
ho w n a a t o n c e n d m i i t e d 
acqui red a luc ra t ive 
y e a r ho waa e lec ted 
b .« iy . a f t e r serving a s a . m e m b e r w i t h g r e a t 
CBicioncy for one or tw«ne»5ionM h o w o s c h o a e n 
S p e a k e r , w h i c h impor t an t post h o filled w i t h 
m a r k e d ab i l i ty . - Hav ing , bv h i , a d m i r a b l e ca-
paci ty n n d s t e r l i ng pol i t ical i n t e g r i t y acqu i r ed 
tho en t i r e conf idence of t h e d e m o c r a c y , ho w a s 
in the y e a r IS33, e lec ted a m e m b e r ..I tho' 
H o u s e r l Represen ta t ives of the Uni ted S t a t e s 
a n d a l t e r f o u r y o a r s serv ice in t h a t body, chosen 
Sena tor b y tbo l -egis ls luro of N o w H a m p s h i r e . 
A s a S e n a t o r ho se rved five years , a n d r e s i g n -
i n g his position before tho expira t ion of h i s t e r m 
retired a g a i n to p r iva te lifo. D o . i n g his whole 
I i " n ? c 2 r " " " rarCI;i" i h s t i n g u i s h c j b y 
- . . . — - . - t - c l i g s ' 
Conten t ion , in favor of G e n e r a l C 
I to, a n d it f 
gg lo b y t a k i n g u p a new 
E n d o r s t n f f t h e C o m p r o m i s e . ' 
T h o t e l e g r a p h baa a n n o u n c e d t h a t t b e Dem-
ocra t ic Conven t ion e n d o r s e d t h o Compromise, 
ond n o w every one a s sumes t h a t aa a filed fac t , 
nobody t a k i n g t h e t rouble t o look i n t o t b e full 
report of t h o proceedings , a n d i h u s d e t e r m i n e 
t h e m a t t e r fo r t hemse lves . W e , t h e r e f o r e , 
h«T0 t h o u g h t proper to l a y b e f o r e o u r readers 
•ho resolut ions of t h e Convent ion on t h a t sub-
j e c t w h i c h a r e a s fol lows : 
incstic ins t i tu t ions of t h e severa l S la tes , a n d 
t h a t s u c h Sta tes a r e t h o sole snd oroner i o d e e s 
«*IIB n e c e w a r
I* r a t . khn P ierce , o f N e w - H s m p a h i r c . w s , 
b r o u g h t fo rward a n d vo ted fo r by t h o Virgini . 
SnSilTfolhmJd'° L*"'f °f ,h° C"DteD' 
» r ' i - " 1 ® " rf®'e«ation, a f t e r t h e s d i u M m e n t 
e l . I.r hf u n i t i n g ' h o two de lega t ions . 
* " "otea of t h e S t a l e un i fo rmly fo r 
b u r n e d down in t h o e x p e r i m e n t , but iho flcaa 
w e r o cooked n ice ly . 
* ^ T h o W'higa of Ch*rleeton have appoin ted 
d e l e g a t e , to a t t e n d Iho N a t i o n a l Convent ion 
f o o r fo r Ihe S l a t e a t l a r g e n n d one fo r esch C o n -
grear ionsl Distr ict . M r . T . J . K c * n is c h a r g e d 
w i t h t h e d u t y of representing th is Congrcss ion-
a l District. W h o i s M r K i « « , a n d w ho is he to 
hi# read iness in debate , w 
busineaa, h u firm.\nd cons tan t 
cret ie m e a s u r e s nnd pr inciples , a n d h i s u n i t i r m 
poiiucHi consis tency. 
Upon his retirement f rom t h o Sona to h o 
sumod h i s p r a c t i c e a t t h e b a r , wli ich, w i t h 
br ief i n i e i y a l , h e h a . ever s ince con i inued , a n d 
of wh ich , i n h is nat ivo S l a t e , he is nd .n i t tcd lv 
t h e l eade r . 1 ho offi:e» of Governor of t h e Store 
of Ne iv H a m p s h i r e a n d S e n a t o r ol i h o Uni ted 
S t a t e s successively tendered t o h i m . h o dec l ined ; 
a n d w h e n President P„lk, w h o h igh ly aM.revi iJ 
led hi* wor th iaV.»A,l i . : _ i i - . % 
Attorney 
• A U r g o n n m b e r of o u r c i t i t ens f r o m tho 
t y afTorded,' in s i l u r d a y l a s t , 
- b y R a i l Road to t h e C a t a w b a 
t w » h u n d r e d took s e a t , a t t h i . pIsco, a n d w i t h 
t h a + c o e u t e u r o o a i r e i L a i p o i n U a l o n g t h o line, 
* ^ b n * l e l y i n c r e a s e d to, a t 
' T h e d a r w a s n l ea j an r . 
• a n excursion 
f  y m a p s t ,
oni? b a t fmt the. orowded s t a t e of t h o ca r s , 
w h i c h we re insufficient fo r t h o accommoda t ion 
< f , 40 l a rgo a n u m b e r , t h o excurs ion would have 
t « e n i n> e v e r y respect, a n a g r c o i b l o one . T b o 
l ad ies h a v i n g p r o t i d o d refreshments, t h o com-
p a n y p a r t o o k o f a boun t i fu l repaurt on i h e R iv -
i a n d h a t i n g loitered a w a y an hour o r 
two i n e x a m i n i n g such ob joc t s of i n t e r e s t a s 
•were i n view, r e t u r n e d to the i r h o m e s , each a n d 
* " a p p a r e n t l y p l e a s e d - w i t h the - r e c r e a t i o n a n d 
e n j o y m e n t t h o d a y h a d afforded. 
T h o excurs ion was , we th ink , a prof i table o n e 
to Iho o o m p a n y ; a n d w o would v e n t u r e to s u g . 
RMt t h o p ropr i e ty of of fe r ing t h o o p p o r t u n i t y 
l o t such more Ooquoot ly . N o w whi l s t t h e Ra i l 
Road Is a ' M w : t h i n g 
a n x i o n . of t e s t i n g t h e e n j o y m r n t ' o f a r ido upon 
• t ; and , a p a r t f r o m th i s , t h e r e s r e h u n d r e d s to 
Whom t h o R a i l Rotul i s n o - n o w th ing , - w h o 
would never the less g l a d l y a rail t h e m s e l v e s of a 
~ • " i a n ag recab lo r e l axa t ion f r o m t h o d r u d . 
« ® - T h o Houso of R e p r e s e n t a t i v e s in Con-
gress h a s passed a resolution to a d j o u r n on the 
16 th A u g u s t . T h o Sena t e h n s not y e t concur-
r e d . I t would bo a g r e a t rel ief lo tho cou i i l ry 
i r t h e y w o u l d t u r n down a leaf a n d qu i t fo r a 
season . 
• A Large ltd and a Safe O n e . — T h o X. Y. Dm-
0:rat i l • ' e . y h o r i r e d by a person w h o is 
a b l e to s t ako t h o money , t o s a y t h a t lie will b e t 
« » - A t Iho recent W h i g M e o l i n g i n C h a i r s -
Ion, reso lu t ions we re passed c o m p l i m e n t i n g 
F i L L x o a t a n d W s M r e a . S c o r r w a s passed 
o r e r in s i lence. " A n o ld W h i g , - in Iho £c r , i -
i n g Nnz, i n t i m a t e s t h a t tbo m e e t i n g w a s go t ten 
u p s t t h e ins tauee ol a Dr . S l u m , of A lexandr i a , 
w h o was p r e sen t a n d h a d been sent o n b y ce r -1 
t a i n g e n U o m o n n t W a s h i n g t o n w h o a r e hosti le to 
t h o nomina t ion of Gen . S c o r r . . 
- . . J . 5 " ' " ' h J>na de lega t ion a d h e r e d lo Cass , wen t fo r Doug . 
" 7 l h " ° returned t o C a - s . - T h e M s i y . „f,h±r8r."r wr°' fnr?"M: 
T . r i l a i i ' i "I1* V. 0 1 " B o e b a n a n . t b e ga l . 
-Murj ' lanilers. h i s s e d . T h e 
I n m f „ ? c o n C a s s m e n a n d i h e B n e h a n -
h " , r , ?„ " ' engUi , very b i t t e r . T h e y 
choose o n ! o P ? , " " ' V u n i t i n l ! ' o t a n y l ime to 
yie ld re,ho " h e r ° ' L ' ' 
T h e nomina t ion of Col. > v m . R K i n » nf a l . 
H i s e e w t ^ & h r n ' ^ i 
p lace w h o r e he is. a n d ihe re foro . il i nus l b e s 
him'rir8 1T1 ' - ."*" '0 
c e r o " t h e ' b o d y I " l c 0 o f P r c l l d i n S eff i . 
' ' ' " I 0 , ' " n o t o t o r forty-five, a n d h a s no t 
h c s e r » i . T o k " " » - ; ; ' . ' l » ' i " K " i " h o d in t h e p u b -
o t b / n l ° r l " , ' compet i tors . H e c a m e 
0 " e m b e r , a i soon a i he w a s of 
f o r s o m e y e a n a 
h is s e w "l f , i " ! S l " " * " " i t . ' " " ! his b is seal to n t tend l o pr ivnto af fa i rs . So f a r 
f r o m his c o u r l i n g office, lie hns boon shy of i t . 
a n d • g r e a t n e s s h a s been t h r u s t u p o n h i m . " H e 
decl ined n p ! a c e m tho Gibinc t u n d e r Mr Polk 'n 
o l " ? • ' " l i n e d I h e office o 
n o r of P .c iv .Hampshi re . H e wcn l lo M o j i 
whlTa .J*"1 " 0 l " , n " " " r imeni . b u t was , 
S i r P o l k 6 " ' Br igadier C c n c r n l b y 
Gen . P i e r c e s polii ical c reed ami course h a v e 
.eon t h e s a m o wi lh t hose o f t h o l s t e J u - t i e e 
K ' " ? ' i . i ' l li-°" c n n " i d e r e d a s Iho g r e a t 
W h ° u ? ? J , t . " f l h ° democracy a t t h e 
A o n h Had J u d s o Wo,Kil,nry liv,-d. he would 
p robab ly h a v e be . ii t h e nomineo. T h o t icket 
• h u s p r e s e n l o l . wil l he p o p u l a r will, t he D e m o -
A ' b r o u c h o n t tho c o u n t r y . 
»h« v p r 7 » f r ! i o n " n r " n o w beinj* m a d e fo r 
t h ? t 4 7 h i , 0 f n ? A 7 g , n ^ n , i o n - Pupnnsed 
t h a t ' h o f r i cnda of M r f i l l m o r e and M r . - W e b -
mryor i ly of votes in t h e C o n v e n -
ih ' e th.nt t h e y m a y e o m p m m i s e 
i r . « ebs te r o r a new c a n d i d a t e . 
ted h i s wor th , offered h i m 
Genera l o f the Uni ted S ta l e s nnd n s e i t " 
cabine t , he also declined lo a s sume tlml ele voted 
position, c o m p l i m e n t a r y ns t h o o v e r t u r e wns, 
p r ide " 8 " " , ' p l " - ' a l c J b>a profess iona l 
Upon t h c c o m m o n c c m e i i t of i b e Mex ican w a r 
wovcr. h i s pa t r io t ism p i o m n t r d h i m to be 
a m o n g t h e first to offor h is serv ices lo the coun . 
Ho volunteered a s a pr ivulo s . i l d i e r : 
P r e s i d e n t Po lk , , conf iden t in his a r d o u r to 
serve, s o n ! h i m unsol ic i ted, first iho commiss ion 
of a colonel, a n d ' t b e n t h a t o f a Br igad ie r G e n e -
ral in t h o a r m y of t b e U n i t e d S l a t e s . I „ ib is 
n e w a n d untr ied nosil ion h i s in te l l igence a n d 
u i l l a n t r y won for Turn t h e h i g h c c m m e n d a t l o n s 
. >A- Y T m . " " i c r " , - C h " ! f ' " n J h i ' man ly a n d 
so ld icr -hke . b u t g e n e r o u s a n d u rbano d e p o r t -
ment , t h o respect n n d alT cl ion of his s u b o r d i -
nu tes , a n d i h o whole rank n u d file of ihe a r m y 
On his r e t u r n f rom M e x i c o ho . g a i n decl ined 
repeatedly proffered polit ical honors, n n d u p o n 
llio occasion o r Ins u n a n i m o u s nomina t ion by 
t h o Democra t i c S t a t e Convent ion a s t bu i r first 
choice for P r e s i d e n t of t hoUni t ed S la tes , he ex-
| . r c « e d very decidedly bis wish t h a t h is n a m e 
m i g h t n o t bo s a z g e s t e d fo r t h a t nISco. T h o 
g e n e r a l Convent ion of ihe democracy of t h o 
howeve r , seen fit to reverse t h a t 
, . . . , no t t h a t i h o p a r l y 
t h r o u g h o u t t h e c o u n t r y will u a n a u i m o u s i y r a t i -
f y t h e i r choice . ' 
• o ioers , m a n e to u 
d u c o C o n g r e s s to i n t e r f e r e w i l h ques t ions . 
sh ivery , o r to t ake incipient s t e p s in ro la t ioo 
t h e r e t o a re ca lcu la ted lo l ead t o t b e most a l a rm-
' n g a n d d a n g e r o u s c o n s e q u e n c e . ; a n d t h a t al l 
inch ef for ts have a n inevi tab le t e n d e n c y to d i . 
minisb tho happiness of t h o people, a n d endan-
g e r t h e s tab i l i ty a n d p e r m a n e n c y o r ibe Union , 
a n d ough t no t to bo c o u n t e n a n c e d by a n y f r i end 
ol o u r polit ical ins t i tu t ions . 
ItrxJvrJ, T h a i the f o r e g o i n g proposit ion cov-
ers nnd w a s i n t ended to e m h r a c o tho w h o l e sub-
r .J' r ! o r y Congress , a n d , I he re -
rore. i b e Democra t i c p a r l y o r i h e Union, s t a n d . 
' "G " P ? n ' h i » ns l ionol p l a t f o r m , wil l aM, by, 
onrf oether, to Ihe faithful azadion, o f i h o a c t s 
k n o w n i s t h e Compromiso m e a s u r e s , s eu led b y 
i b e las t Congress— the aa for Ou reclaims, of 
fupt™ from Krv,uor labor indwUd; whicKad 
Wing aatgned to carry oat o n exprat provision of 
Ms Const , /" /am. eannol. tcith fiddito thereto, h, re-
or so c ' l ange i ai to destroy or impair its e f f i . 
Reset,ed. T h a t t h e Democra t i c p a r l y wil l r e -
«M: all a t t e m p t s a t renewing in C o n g r e s s o r out 
of i t . t h e S , .na t ion „f t h e s lavery ques t ion , u n -
m f d e " " P ° ° r C O l " r "" a t t c m P " n " > he 
T h e s o a r e t h e resolul ions o r t h o C o n v e n t i o n , 
n o t h i n g more n o r less. T h o y contain n o equl-
vocal expressions, a n d omit n o t h i n g nccessury 
to the i r m e a n i n g a n d o b j e c t l r a n y pe r son can 
find in t h e m a n y wholesale approva l o r Iho Com-
promise , ho is welcoino to b is dul lness . 
"lEjjf ICDHOB 33arbte. 
. . , C H I S I H , J a n o 1 5 . 
Litt le or n o Cot ton is q<(w of fer ing in .ou r m a r -
ket , i h e c rop h a v i n g become pre l ty wcil exhaus t - ' 
cd . A good a r t i c lo wil l y e t c o m m a n d 9 SO. 
COLUMBIA, J u n e U . 
Our m a r k e t w a s to-dny a t a Mand ,—not a bale 
w s s offered. W e quo te e x t r e m e s a t 7 '25 to 
CHAXLISTOK, J u n e M . 
T h e Cotlon m a r k e t w s s quiet t on l ay , a n d 
p r i c e s u n c h a n g e d . 600 balea w e r e sold, a t 8 1 
to 101. 
C O N S I G N E E S P E R B A I L H O A D . 
C H E S T E R D E P O T . 
Wtdnetday, June 9 . T - B T W h e e l e r . S 
W i l k i n s . C # ! u r d o i i . J L H e n k l e & Co.. C C 
H e o d e r i o " . G e o r g e S t e e l e , D P ' r n n n b e m e r , 
M P l e n l a n d , l i G 4 J L o v e . D F r a i e r , W 
P i n c h h a c k , T D i c k o n , A J M c C r e a r y , J G 
B a e k i l r n m , J F r e e m a n & C o . , fc p " S a d l e r 
StCtK, I I D C a r r i e r , J < t i ; J C n u l o s , W y l i e 
it Mol f j i t i , II P B o y d . H a r p e r , J o n o a , d - C o . 
Frulan, June.II.—J A E i l e i , M e e k & 
M o o r e , 0 T S r n i f e , A M o o r e , C l a r k At B r o w n 
C E i t e i , VV H ' l l i n u i p j o i i . 
Saturday, June 1 2 . — C T S c a i f e . M T 
& J R H a l l , A d a m s & M e U . J S H a r d i n , 
F S c a i f e & C o . , J L o w r y , W y l i e i t M o f f a t ! 
S m i t h & P . . J S M o n r o & S o l a , J W T h o m p . 
s o n , W C E r w i n . C C H e n d e r s o n & ~ S O I I . J 
M H o l l a n d , J B D a v i d s o n , I M c F a d d e o W 
C S m a l l . 
Monday, June 1 4 . — J S M o n r o & S o n s , 
B S B l a n i o n , F S r n i f e <fc C o . , H a r p e r , J o n e s 
i t C o . , W c E r w i n . H E J o h n s t o n , C C H e n -
d e r s o n ii S o n , U D C a r r i e r , M S A d a i n s , 
S m i t h ie T a t e . 
C H E S T E R D I S T R I C T 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY-
TOWN C O U N C I L . 
hitendant, D A V I D P I N C H B A C K . . . 
• Wardens. %>.-
W . T . Robiaon, J n o . M c K e e , J r . , T . J . D a n o r a a l . 
A . H . U a v e g a . -
E . ELLIOTT* W M . \\Aikz*, 
j Clerk. Mankol. . 
s t S v f 1 " s"°rd'x !n momth 
D I S T R I C T O F F I C T E R S . 
Sheriff.—John D o n o r a n t , J r . 
Clerk of Court.—John R o e b o r o u g h . 
Ordinary—Peter W y l i e . 
Taz Collector.—Jai. A . T h o m a s . 
Commissioner in Ei/uity.—Jama H e m p h i l l . 
Coroner.—John Cbar l ea . 
Escheat or.—James G r a h a m . ' 
M A G I S T R A T E S . 
J - ' A . Wi l l iamson, 
Mnsee McKeown , 
J«>hn G . B. Gi l l . 
R i c h a r d H. F a d g e , 
J a m e a B . M a m l t 
D a r i d Jamiceon, 
J s m e a A. Lewis , 
J . C. Kirkpct r ic l r , ; 
A b r a h a m Gibson, 
J a m e a S . T u r n e r . 
i h e y seem to condemn s unequ ivoca l ly tlie 
wil l hat«» a 
l ion. J t is nowihle th.i t t h e y ay 
b y t a k i n g M r J 
wholo slave ag i ta t ion ; a n d . a tsndi 'ng u p o n ' t h a t 
p l a t f o r m , t h e p a r t y i s p l e d g e d lo " a b i d e b y a n 
a d h e r e to t h o la i lh fu l execu t ion of t h e s c l s 
known a s t h e Compromiso m e a s u r e s . " T o u n -
ders tand i b i s p l edge p roper ly , i t is only necesea . 
r y to ask ourse lves t b o ques t ion . W h i c h of I h e 
Compromise a c t s a r e y e t t o be f a i t h f u l l y o x e c u t . 
e d ! A r e t h e y no t all a l r e a d y final, a n d executed. 
e x c e p t t h o f u g i t i v e s l ave l a w ! If so, t h e n t h e 
p l edge of t h e Convent ion i i no (h ing m o r e n o r 
less t h a n one to e x e c u t e t h a t l a w fu i th f i i l l y .— 
I t s m a n i f e s t o b j e c t i . to s i l ence I h e Freesoilcrs. 
o r d r i v e t h f t n f rom t h e p a r t y . A n d so f a r f rom 
i t s b o i n g S n endor semen t ol Iho Compromise , ii 
IS o n l y a p l edge lo m a i n t a i n n n d e x e c u t e t h a t 
p o n l o n of i t w h i c h w a s favorab le to t h e S o u t h 
a n d w h i c h a lono w a s y e t l iable to bo resisted o j 
repealed.—Southern Standard. 
T e m p e r a n c e - C e l e b r a t i o n . ' 
T h e Mt. Prosper* Pervetual Abstinence Society 
will m e o t a t t h e C a m p Ground on S a t u r d a y the 
2 6 t h J u n e ins tan t , to co leb ra t e the second n n n i -
ve r sa rv of t h e Society. T h e Cold W a t e r A r m y 
wil l also he p r e sen t on t h a t d a r . ' > 
Inv i ta t ions a r e hereby e s t e n d e d to t b o Beave r 
Dnm a n d Russville Divisions, Sons of T e m p e r -
ance , a n d »o the C e d a r .shoal Band to be pre-
s e n t a n d p a r t i c i p a t e i n . t h e p roceed ings . 
<ral AddreMea m a y be e x p e e f e d , a n d t b e 
n ro invi ted to a t t end . 
H U G H S I M P S O N , Secretary. 
publi 
' The Palmetto Regiment, 
tha Nc< 
T h e i a n e w f e r Ledger con ta ins a cal l 
pub l i c m e e t i n g a t t h a t pUce o n t h o first M e n -
d s y in J o l y , to cons ide r t h o sub j ec t o l a Ra i l 
I l o a d connect ion with the CbarloUo c o m p a n y a t 
t h i s point . W o h a r e be fo re spoken of ib is 
torpr iso , a n d expressed t h e opinion t h a t i t i 
HI i m p o r t a n ce well w o r t h y u , 0 considers l ion of 
o m people . If oons l rnc tcd i t w o u l d b r i n g to 
o u r Road a q u a n t i t y o< t ravel a n d p r o d u c e t h a t 
w o a l d - n o t o therwise reach i t ; a n d t h e sec t ion 
o f c o a n t i j t h r o u g h w h i c h i t i i proposed to be 
buil t , a s also t h a t l y i n g beyond Lancas t e r , Is su r. 
ficiently w e a l t h y a n d popn lous to fu rn i sh to i t 
a l a r g ^ a m o u n t of business. 
W e t r o t t h a t o u r c i t i i c m 0 f CheKer will no t 
A Moa t F r U h t l u ! S u i c i d e . 
W e b a r o a l r e a d y i n f o r m e d o u r r ead i e s t h a t 
s the pa i songe r I r a in f rom Boslon fo r S p r i n - . 
L " " P o K C , ' ' f i " f r o u n r l « c , , r v e n e a r 
t h e L a i t Brookfleld i tat ior , . on T u e * d a y a f te r -
noon, a w o m a n w a s seen w a l k i n g upon t h e t r ack 
who s , tho a l , i rm whis t l e wns sounded s u l d c n l y 
laid he r se l f down n n d m n m o m e n t w.is l i tcral lv 
t o r n in p i e c e , by iho t ra in! W e said . l i e was 
1 " . ! ™ ^ r . " , ' 1 " " " ' " I ? ! " ' ? ' " 1 c o m - 1 e i l i . Olh. a n d lOlh of "A 
s <Ienl . P i c r c c ' » D a i l i e s . 
W e muted in ono o r o u r edi tor ia ls Hint Genl . 
1 icrco h a d boon p reven ted b y i n j u r y rece ived 
by t h e ful l ing of h i s horse , rrom ' pa r t i c ipa t i ng 
in a n y of Genl . S c o t t ' s brillinnl b a t t l e . In 
Ibis wo wrote e n t i r e l y f rom m e m o r y , nod m a d e 
J. T h o tt'nthinzton Republic a g r e a t misiaki 
- a y s on th is p o i n t : — S o . Standard. 
" W e h a v e ho for 
cera w h o i m r c h e d 
c o m m a n d of M „ j 0 r G o n e . a l w 'mf io ' id ' s ' co t ' t ! 
f r o m P u e h l a u p o n t h e e u y ol Mexico , i h o 7 i h , 
e n s I h e official l i . l o f olli-
1317. 
aged in t h e ba t i l cs o f .M, 
" a r n t h a t Genl . F r a n k l i n I1 
of Cont re rns , Churubuf 
be ind i f ic ren t to t h i s mee t ing a t Lancas t e r . I t 
i i p e r h a p s t b o la te fo r a fo rmal appo in tmen t of 
p e r s o n s t o a t t end i t , i t m o s t t he r e fo re r e s t ' 
upofc t hose t » a t t e n d w h o c a n conven ien t ly di 
B e c t l n f f . 
r o f tbxa section a p p r o v e . t h e 
J Nat ional- C o n t e n t i o n , would 
'f.l&.MwV "»»•. » m e e t i n g be h e l d — o f the 
Cong re s s iona l Distr ict , I f p r a c t i c a b l o - t o r o t i l y 
Iho same ! W e m a k e n o sugges t ion s s to t ime 
or p lace , h u t would be p l e u o d to receive the 
s u g g r s t i o n i of o thera , more fit to d i r e c t io such 
ma t t e r s t h a n ooree l f T b o idea o f h o l d i n g ou r -
s e l v e . aloof f rom i h e P re s iden t i a l conf l ic t , i s 
mos t super la t ive n o t u e n i e . Our S t a t e h o s a 
vote to eas t , a n d it i s d u e to h e r c i t ixons t h a t i t 
Be e a « f t r ttiore candidaios who a r e believed u , 
bo most t r oe to t h e Constitution. T h e r e should , 
tt ® m o m e n t o u s a m a t t e r , be n o lukewarmness . 
I f t h e n o m i n e e s of t b e Dernoeret io C o n . e n t i o n 
mgood m e n a n d t r a e . i t i s d u e to os rse tves 
s o d to t h s a r t h a t w e p a b h s h abroad o u r w l lUnr . 
n e w to g i t e them o a r cord ia l a u p p o r t . 
m m e d l h | i lu lc idn l act in t h e b e w i l d e r m e n t I f 
s u d d e n r n g h t . In thi* wo were mi f lnken . f r I t h i s liat 
w e we re unnb lo to I c a m i h e t r u e par t i cu la rs , i Molir.o 
rf,l. - S T c . "* 0 ®f d e l i b e r a t e su i . I a n d nt 
An ° . D l " n c o r Ihe v ic t im wns L a u r a Lud. O t h e r 
w a s l ^ W . T l ? r 2 I I " h o m o g i v e tho 
w a s in W est llrookficld, bu t she h a d b o o n e m . W h e n 
pioyod in t h i s c i t y f.ir th rep or fmi r v - . r - - 1 .. i " ' »-«-»•«««». u o m e i u c n c r a ] rfehSh.^  ir&'i; i s I hi :£ 
B,cld n s ! , ' J ( , r l . ! ' f S l r ' J " " ' e ' S , l 0 " ' ° l ! " a s M r a w n E p a u h ^ o l h e r T " ' ' T h ° 
5 r e « a n d Z V I Z I V T " o f ! " n J " ' ' I ' h i s ' b a t t e r i c , p i i c e d 
a n i ^ o p r i c ^ l o ^ e r " ' " h ° I ? . ' ? * w n ' " P " J " V " k " " m " 
In r ega rd to h e r m o h n c b o l y fate , ihe ro a r e Z n g ove'r i t i ' r " W d ' . n'nd" " l " T 
^ ' . " 7 m ° ™ ' h j ' morn ing . An investi . t h o l.oree w . s d i b b l e d He i noun i I ,t 
on ly t o find h e r l a , t hope c r u s h ^ b U ' J ™ o o n R h t l b ' u ^ " 0 t - d M " n i " ' d 
. ( - h y h w o n ^ M 
k Hfr«!d. 
T h e D e m o c r a t i c G e m i n a t i o n s . 
. . T!l? B ° i®inal ions k»ya la ' t en place 
n t l i s t , r h o H o n . F r a n k l i n P ie rce , o r N e w 
r t f r '•?? 'rn f,,:d "p""-"" 
I t n n o I l J T i l , 0 , m ' " ] c - u n l 1 " the c i r e u m -
» t n m o . U hen such respectul . lo - l a l c . o i e n n s 
" " r " U c h n n s n cou ld not g « i i . tl . . . d e m o c r a . 
Z J Z ? ' \ ! 0 I , c " " l l - v ch id t h a t ihe d » m a . 
e p e u e - , A U r e y a n d Douglas , w h o have c a u s e d 
all i h e difficulty, h a v e been defi-sted G e n e r a l 
•«* a go. rt mnn a n d a yonn i : m a n — a re . 
-n ta t ive „f - V o „ n e A n t r i m " 
c h a r a c t e r . H o di 
' ' " S 7 a r , i pol i t ical p r inc ip l e s he 
s sound to t h e b a c k b o n e — a d r m o c r u t r f r h e 
j d school, f ree f rom all t h e i sms of t h a d * v 
H o m about tho best m a n tha t could Im chosen 
nil i S 7 " ! ' R n d i n n l ) Probabi l i ty , if •ill t he sect ions «.f tlie on r tv nmii t 
g e t h c : 
P u a i s h m e n t of m P i r a t e . 
T b o annexed hor r ib le s t a t e m e n t is copied f r o m 
t h e S i n g a p o r e F r e e P i c s s : 
A W s f o r t n i g h t . g o , a no ted p i ra te , n a m e d 
, . . . . p a r t y uni te w a r m l y t o 
( w h i c h is n o w h igh ly probable.) wil 
MI G e n e r a l Sc..[ nost ter r ib ly befor. 
n t r y . cci i igent u o m o c m c y of t h i s f r e e 
r> T J i ; l h » Presidency i , W m . 
. K m K ; "f A l a b a m a — a very exce l len t n n m i n n . 
cy in llio . o u l b . S i r . K i n g s c h a r a c t e r a n d h i s . 
t o r y a r o wel l k n o w n . H e h n s b e e n l o n g in C o n -
e n * , fnrmerl j r M i n « t « , in F r a n c e , a n d is j i ^ v ' " » i ^ n u r u o * c o , 7> v < . . 
d e l R e v . nea r Chapuhepcc , u e « r Belen. 1 r e 8 , t J c n l o f *be L n i t e d S t a t e s S e n a t e . 
'"'"1 d o " . I T h o nomina t ion fo r P res idon t is a v e r y 
c h a n g e s s u , t n m i h o Rep,Me, a n d I tna rkah lc one. n n d t h e obvious result o fc i r ' cu tn 
lowing p a r t i c u l a r s i c u m s l a n c e s o r a p e c u l i a r c h s r u c i e r . In J n n n . r y 
|aclicd Contr t ras . h o m e t Genera l ' l l 1 " , « o poin ted ou t t h o result f rom i l ieso cir 
• cums lances , a n d a l m o s t p red io tcd t h e sotual" 
i i o m m a u o n w h i c h h a s n o w t a k e n p l a c e , in t h o 
fo l lowing words : 
F r o m i h o N e w York Hera ld , J s u u s r y I S . 
l neso nro t h o most impnr tnn t m o v e m e n t s 
. r i r X " '5" "e,,t ''rriuJl'ncy that wo have 
vet seen t h r o u g h o u t i h o c o u n t r y . T h e y ' " 
o r t h e R a j s h s r e s i d ^ a t Rh io . T l i i s m a n h a d 
. concerned in s o m e reoenl p i r a t i ca l nrnceo.1-
ings, s n d w h e n b e f o r e t h e R a j a h in ques t ion, h.™K kt"" b""- T,li" ™"u1,1 «PP"" to 
h a v e filled u p t h o m e a s u r e o | b is oflcnc«, fo r b o 
w a s immei la t e ly seixod b y Iho M a l a y s p r o w n t . 
n n d s t r o n g l y b o u n d . So f s r the p roceed ings 
w e r e proper e i iuush , b u t w b n t fo l lowed w a s ol 
so c rne l a n d revo l t ing a n a t u r e , t h a t wo hesi-
ta ted m n c h in bel ieving i t w h e n first r e l a t ed t o 
u a II h a s b e e n r e p e a l e d t o u s . howeve r , so c i r . 
r S." M " ® n s , t h a t wo s r e 
forced to t h i n k t h r u i t is t r u e ! 
P a n g l l m a Assan . h a v i n g heen firmly b o n n d . 
-as l i te ra l ly cruci f ied ; his hands , a r m s a n d f ee t 
be ing fas tened to pos t s by N u m e r o u s nail . 
, p (V , h knocked or pul led ou t , and 
w a s o the rwi - e m a l t r e a t e d . Ue is snid to h a v e 
ox-sted in th is s ta te fo r five o r aix days , a n d w a s 
t last krissed, on a r e q u e s t be ing m a d e by 
gi*en 
D A N I E L G . S T I N S O N , Chairman. 
S I 
Secretary, C. CAr.bwctL. ' - r -
Treasurer, W . E . ' K K L S C T . * 
IIMI ^ • . l ^ I o n d a y in O c t o b e r , a t H j c h 
Hill. J o i n t m e e t m j t s w i t h W e s t e r n BoartT.lfrsI 
M o n d a y m J a n o a r y , a t Ches t e r , C. H . 
WXSTEIS BOA*D. , 1 
I>r. E U C O R N W E L L , (^airman. 
( ' o l e m a n Crosby, 
Simpeon M s n n i n g , 
Solomon Moore, 
ExeWel S a n d e r , 
i obse rved in t h e i r 
E X K C O T I V K D C P A B T M S X T . 
COI.I'MBIA, 1 0 t h J u n e , 1859 . 
T h e medmls w h i c h w e r e des igned b y t . .„ 
( j i - lauire to be a w a r d e d t o ihe m e m b e r s of t h e 
P a l m e t t o R e g i m e n t h a v e b e e n bentowed on t h e 
survivors of the R e g i m e n t on ly 
T h e following r n l e s wil l be . 
f u t u r e diHtriimiion 
1. T h a t m e d a l s be a w a r d e d to all offiocrs 
m e n w h o were honorab ly d i s c h a r g e d . 
2 ; T h a t w h e n an officer r e s i g n e J i i n d a n o t h -
e r w a s a p p o i n t e d in h is place, m e d n l s he a -
warded to b o t h . 
. T h a t w h e n a m a n w a s d i s c h a r g e d a n d a 
subs t i tu te r ece ived in h i s p laee , m e d a l s bo giv-
en lo hiith 
i D u t o h au thor i t i e s t h a t ho shou ld 
W h a t led t o th i* revolting t r e a t m e n t w e h a v e 
n„ , ! ' i f ? " • ! ' " f p e n r . inc red ib le t h a t i h o 
i r e L • » " - i t to bo perpe-
• ra ted if t h e y were e o g n i t a n t of i t . T h e y pr£h-
, ; / V i™ " " ' k n o w a n y t h i n g a b o u t t h e a f fa i r un-
til i t bnd been accompl i shed . 
hesdi 
Genl . Pieico. c u l l i n g n t t h . 
T h e r e , b u y . , j., „ g l i n i c „ f 
cn t e a very d e x t e r o u s s y s t e m of pol icy—>| l 0 f 
h e m s imi la r to t h a t w h i c h h a s b e m e d j p t e d in 
4 t h i s s t o l e » 
•go h i s h o r s e fell a n d » o s h o u l d u m bo a t al l su rp r i sed to s e e G e n o . 
c r c ly i n j u r e d a n d ! r o 1 ' ' " c e . o f N e w H n m p s h i r o , t u r n u n ns a 
• i-' n ? > . - r e s i d e d » p r u d e n t i a l 
• ™ ' y y - . ° ' | i ' " " ° f tl>i« a n d tlio ad-
j M M o g d l B n c t . t h r o u g h w h i c h t h e C h a t l o t t e 
. ! , . t f r a ^ e m b l e a t t h e i r r u p e e 
0 0 ^ * ' , , d » ! • [ " " ' D e l e g a t e , 
' I t T l n l l n ° ° 1 J u l r P» 
on foot t o w a r d s W r a t " B V M k S e l i ' a n d dUa'nl I field." " A r t e V w o r d t ' ' ' w L o ' ' , , V ! ! 0 . ' " ' n l " ' 1 o n 
p e a r e d beyond an s d j s c e n t curve . V e r y soon I un. . m n t e d i. S i ; k II ' , r o nP"- e o n n n g 
su. | l a n d t o w a r d s a cornf ie ld . H i " m -
- (. , I d ' v ? , r . ° 0 J w l o Chargo them in a d v a n c e . 
p u r s e a n d t a k i n g a r i n g f rom hVr fing r g „ e 
t h e m t o a h t t l e g i r ! w h o w n s w . l k i o g ^ y ^ e r 
side, te l l ing h e r lo l i s t e n u p n b l n k uu t i f tbo 
nountls nt consciousness, t h o u n f o n u o n t o e i r l 
h a d s o u g h t r e fugo in t h i s f r i g h t f u l s u i c i d e . - -
Hirrtester, Mass. Transcript, Thursday. 
s a cur ios i ty of l i t e ra ture . T h o M o r m o n Bib le is 
T h e fu l lowingdesc r ip t ion o r t h e v e V ^ l . jn Vvhicb 
t h o r h o s o n peop le crueKd t b e At lan t ic , is a f a i r 
• a m p l o of l i s c o n t e n t s : •• Tbcso ba rges we re 
buil t a f t e r a m a n n e r t h a t t h e y wore oxceed inn 
t ight , even t h a t t h e y would hold w a t e r , l i m a 
O i ' b . a n d t b e bot tom the reof w a s t 'uiht l ike unlu 
a dish, a n d the s ides the reof wcr t ight liko u n t o 
a d u b , and t h o e n d s Ihe r eo f we re penked , a n d 
t h e t o p iberoof w a s t i g h t l ike u n t o a d ish , und 
Iho , " j f "" l o n 3 l h o f " t ree , a n d 
h o door iberoof, . h e n i t wai s h u t , w a T l i E h t 
b r o l h e ? ^ M h , A n d I b e Lord . a id u n t o the 
itTSo't ,b« ' "^ ' ' r ' . od i f i t bo so t h a t _lho w a t e r come in upon tlioo, 
cal led off by Genl . W o r t h , who lold him h o 
r a s h . Ho waa a t i h o ba t t l e of Chnpu l t epec , 
w h e n t h e v i c to ry declur.-d fo r t h e s u r e 
s t r ipes , Iho Sou th -Ca ro l i n i ans a n d t h e N m i n 
a C o T l ^ - ^ . ' W?' »< Churn" 
met . t l i o i r bbanl hnd ming l ed 
. » one common s l r o u n , i h e P u l m e t n . reci-
m o n t . s h o w e d u s vnlur by t h o n u m b e r o f i t s r o c n 
thn t b y d o i d o n i h o (f.-ld. G e u l . I ' i e reo lul. 
dressed them, and saul lure ih, extreme .Von/, and 
South had met togetlxr as common s o n . r f the clori-
oi l . O n i o n — m e t lo ma in ln in its r i g h t s a n d u p . 
t h e H o ? f " v l , c s , i l l a " l M >""1 cemen ted I h e Uniun o r .North a n d Sou th , s n d be hoped 
t h e y wouldI be . fore ve r un i ted . Nine theef, ieere 
tjien em" for the Palmetto Regiment, which tee re 
loudly responded to, ond the same compliment uas 
returned by the Carolinians to Ihe Va,,lecs. " 
a n d « m i h ' i ' l " , U l e o",. r " ^ " " 1 commiss ion 
f b i n S „ 7 A ii i h o ! l n , c h i ' e o n . r»aV.,;Iy„^1..B. ' 1 ' . " ««ico-
behold ye sha l l s t op tho holo ^ h e l U T t h n t I l V ? ! F l / ' 1 0 - ! f r n H w i t h G c n c r a l 
m a y no t perish i a tho flood. y ' !} !) h , B d " , p a ' c h e s ^>olce of him as 
11 u p gaUanl VMC*}." 
i tie nomina t ions we re rece ived y e s t e r d a y a f -
snsiisa^'j"i'h pc'ncr"' "u'^" "J all h e re.'pectnble a n d most in f luen t i a l memls i re 
i>r the democracy . T h e y a r e n o w confident 0 r 
c a r r y i n g t b o S t a t e oC N e w York , in N 'ovember 
H ' " " I c s u d i d a t e - Scott , W e b s t e r , o r 
1 i l lmoro. C « n . Pierco h a s n u i i e enough lif mil l , 
t a r y r e p u t a t i o n t „ l ake off ll io w i r y edge o r G e n 
Scoll , w h o h a s nothing else to t r u s t . P i e rce is, 
^ " " ' " ' n . " " - " P » ' i t i c i s u -
a sensible m a n - n d i sc ree t m n n - a n d never 
l i f e ° n J r " , l a s , J - P u , < " o f ' » o i > p " l e t t e r s in b is 
W i r h „ , h i ' - fnPh«r o f t h e He ra ld 
w e m a y p l ace t h e rol luwing. r e l s l e d In' a W a s h , 
i ng to i . c o r r e s p o n d e n t o r t h e H a l l i m o r i C l i p p e r -
_ A f r i e n d w h o w a s m Bal t imore las t week 
» ' • i m e c d n l e w»s re 
T e m i e a s o o " ' U v ° J o h D » ° . of 
c o V J S r f T ' i r c " , r n t J r " > m M e x i CO. he viMted Wa . -h ing ton . a n d h a d a f n e n d l v 
in te rv iew wi th Pres ident Polk On 
.Mr. Po lk , w h i l e ho ld ing his h s n d ^ . T ^ T b S 
j ^op le of th is c o u n t y , wil l one d a y m a k o y o u 
t h o c 0 mtnnnder - in .c l i i e l o r t h o a r m y a n d n a v y 
•f ll io L n i t e d Stales . ' W e d o n o t p b i , r e l i a n c e 
n p rcd ic l ions . n s t h e y a r e , f o r ibe g r e a t e r p n n 
g e e w o s : ' bu t ce r t s in ly t h e r e k s . in t h a 
recent n o m i n a u o n o f C e n . Pioree been o n a « . . . 
a m a n w h o will r o n fas ter , t h o p rophesv wil l 
miss in the c o n s u m m a t i o n , o f cou?$o " 
GEX. PIERCS'S S u a r R i s E . — I t i s s t a l e d fhi*r 
t h n e W ^ a t r 
g e n U e m . n ^ o n g r e t u ^ 1dm. „ b c ^ e -
w h i c h be loft tho c i t r a t n i f h i «nri « J 
w e n , to h i , t o m e . t I 
f r o m T i r t o J 1 " * ! : r o " W « l e n r n f r o m M r . I n g h s . w h o w a s counsel fo r the prison-
er, some s i n g u l a r f a c t s conncc ted wi th n t r i a l 
fie d C ^ , r i T b " h C T ' . b e s t e r -
Vlr wl'rf •' ^ n5®T° m ' a ^ ' " n g i n g l o s 
M r . Reid. w a s indic ted fo r t h o m u r d e r or his 
7 r c : ; " ' " c " b o i u t w t l , e y e a r s ago. 
T h e pr inc ipa l w . l n e M . . we re t w o n e g r o w o m ^ n ! 
. . ' . ™ " f i u n i n l c l wi t ' i t b o c i r cums tances of 
Ull V l i A t t h e l imn it o c c u r -
rod. t h e y b o l h s m t e d i t w a s caused b y a blow 
on t h e h e a d f r o m n f a l l i ng l i m b ol a t r e e . T n 
t h ' . • t a t e m c n t t h e y both a d h e r e d lor . h e period 
of seven y q u a - w h e n ono of t b e m c h a r g e d t h a t 
t h i s n e g r / m # h a d m u r d e r e d hut m a s t e r by 
o h o ° . n , l l e l " ! " d * i l b ®" " e . T h e 
Wher h a s con t inued t o tel l Iho s a m o . l o r y . h e 
d i d . m m T h e body Of O l . m a s ^ r w 2 ex-
h u m e d a n d t h o sku l l e x a m i n e d , bu t Iho p roo r 
" a s insufficient 10 convict , s s t h o result o ? i h o 
H o g ™ ' C q 0 " " 1 ° f l b e ^-Darlington 
T h e CaMvil lo ( G e o . ) S t a n d a r d , s p e a k i n r ot 
t h " I l o o . W i n . H. S e w a r d , s a y . : 
Y o ? w » " i ' Z i " l " , i i h l | ; h " - ' " S ' n ' t o r of N e w 
G o o r e i ^ 1? seboolmostor in r n t n a m C o . , 
i , v ! S H . ° I h t n q m t » y o u n g , bu t e x . 
n i ^ w « . T h o r t , ' . , ^ ° l " V i n C e o r ' 
hU own 2 2 1 ^ 1 K " r t i 0 r n N l , 0 N » w Y n ' k . 
o f t h T ^ t f e n ^ f T o ^ M t h ^ h Z 
H i s"yeJy I ^ T M L T 0 ' L ° " n n > ' n d a b l - . 
l a k e 2 7 . r , h " ' " , h n " r d m a n shou ld 
t ab le " o bi„ u u l « * ^ b« a t t r i b n -
> b o . 
4. A l l t h e a b o v e ru l e s to b e s u b j e c t to ex-
cep t ions , w h e r e , in p a r t i c u l a r cases, c i r c u m s t a n -
ces existed. w h i c h should j u s t l y depr ive t h e of-
ficer or so ld ier of t h o honor . 
5. T h a t in t h e c a s e of t hose off icers a n d sol-
diers w h o h a v a d ied , m e d a l s be g i v e n to t h e i r 
nea res t r e la t ives . 
. I n acco rdance t o t h e w r u l e . , al l m e m b e r s of 
' n e K e g i r a e n t w h o h a v e n o t rece ived medal*, 
• n d the nearest relative o f t hose w h o have fal len 
i n ba t t lo . -or w h o have d ied , will aeod in t h e i r 
names , xrruten qt large a n d legibly, te t h e Mess r s . 
G r o g p H a y d e n Is Co., Cba r f e s ton . ytbo a r e p re -
p a r e d to h a v e t h e m c a s t , a n d the i r n a m e s e n -
g raved . 
T h e m u s t e r ro l l s o f t h o R e g i m e n t a r e d e p o , . 
id in t h i s d e p o r t m e n t ; bu t i t i s t h o u . h t the 
adopt ion of t h e m o d o . r ocommendod wil l f a c i l i . 
t a t . i h o e n d des i r ed , w h i c h wil l be compared 
w i t h t h e m u s t e r ro l l s t o tes t t h e i r c o r r e c t o r , . 
B y o l d e r o f H i s Exce l l ency i b e Governor . 
J o n . • a B. T . W a r n , Sccrdary. 
R i c b n r d W o o d s . 
J o h n Cornwa l l , 
• J o h n ' A . H a f n e r . 
R o b e r t S . Hope , 
' Moses S . I f a r d i n . 
Secretary and Treasurer, C o t i v t n C a o s B r . 
a n 5 ' f e - M ; r d ^ . i n „ . M ^ ^ 
ry f a t ' c h e s t e r c ! H ^ ' 
C O M M I S S I O N E R S O F P O O R . 
ISA A C M ' F . A D D E N , Chairman. 
W m . C b r n w d i . J N 
W . X- G i l m o r e , A l e x . W . P n i h h . 
Secretary and Treannr, D . N . H a r d i n . 
s "permtendent of Poor, f . A . H a r d i n . 
the'teruiT1 ^'"^^""ntb.., 
C O M M I S S I O N E R S O F F R E E S C H O O L S ^ 
J O H N R O S B O R O U G H , Chairman. 
W m . D. H e n r y . 
Richard H. Fudge. G o fc' 
Secretary and Treasurer, W m . p. H e n r y 
, n & ^ 7 ' h M Q D ^ * 7 *Q J a n u « y , A p r i l , ' 
H e a d Q u a r t e r s , 6 t h R r i g n J e , S . C . M . ) 
W i N K S D o a o c o i t , M a y 2 2 n d , 1 8 5 2 . f 
Order No. 19. , 
Colonels o r the 6 th B r i g a d e a r e h e r e b y r e q n i r . 
ed t o h a v e t h o J u d g o A d v o c a t e , a n d I ' a / m a s . 
t e r a ol t h e i r s e r o r a l R e g i r o e n u n , a k o t h e i r A n -
n u a l R e p o r t s to t h e Br igade J u d g r - A d v o c a t e 
a n d P a y m a s t e r b y t h e 1st d a y of S e p t e m b e r 
nex t , punctually. # r 
B y o r d e r of t h e Br igad ie r G e n e r a l , 
T H O S . S . M I I X S , B r i g a d e M a j o r . 
J u n e 16 24 ^ 
REMOVAL. 
T " E S o h e e r i b e r b a a m o v « h i . S tock or D r y 
Goods i n t o t h e N e w S t o r e Room i i e x t d o u r 
to Messrs A . O . P a g a n & Co. , a d j o i n i n g his 
Groce ry S t o r e n e a r i h o C o u r t H o o ^ ; w h e r e h e 
will be g l ad to s e e h is old c u s t o m e r s a n d the 
pubho g e n e r a l l y , a n d will s h o w t h e m a s p ro t ty 
a n d a s good a n assor tment , a t as low priocs, a s 
a n y o t h e r h o m o in t h e u p c o u u i r y . Give m e a 
cal l a n d ace fo r y o a r s e l v e a . 
- D . P I N C H B A C K . 
Chss t e rv i l l e , J u n o 1 % 2 4 
E»eb T a o b n Is rtqnlrwi to k a p a book, aod 
rorrvetl/ therein Ibe rnaKer of iba t 
att«ods bisMboe). T b e S c b o l 4 T O « 
d a j s . »4*t•> 
T b e Chal rmio and Svc-etary ba r s p o n r u iaaaa.. 
drafts on t h . Trearurer , sad r a , T u c b m , w b o p n r 
• - a t Ibeir claim. In A , , tom. whan thesekoelhas b a a 
reported and located by ibe B » r d . 
A T w e h e r , on pres.-nMo, his e U l a to l b . B e ^ . 
.bal p r n d a c a c a n H a . , . . , W l , u ^ 
apwlahloelt laem. residing la t b . v lc ini l jof IbeQa^Ml 
Ibat be h a . M t b f o n , .I tebargad b l a d a l y a a a T a d 
s r . s a d iba t lbs aobolara >al forth la bisaoooeat are 
proper redplsnla of Ibe Free 5ebool Faad . . 
COMMISSIONEIWOF PDBLIC nnjj/n. 
J o n * R o e a o a o c c a , i 
wmMD»ffe. 
Secretary, & M c A u n r . 
Treasurer, J . ROSDOXOCCH. 
J a m e a H e m p h i l l . 
N . O T A R Y S P U B L I C . 
J a m e s Hemphi l l , 
J n o . J . M c L u r e . - ' 
Robe r t B. Ca ldwe l l , 
J a m e s MoDanie l , 
C. D . Me l ion , 
J . Y. M i l l * 
G . B. M o n t g o m e r y , J r . 
Dan ie l G . St insQn. 
. . o v e r w e e n i n g a n x i e t y to bo 
In T e n n e s s e e , a m a n h a 
H A R R I E D 
O n t h e Bth ins tan t a t t h o H o u s e of M r . M a r -
t in W o r t h y by J a a B. M s g i l l , E s q , M r . JoBK 
M o a s t s . t o M l - ELIZS, y o u n g e s t d a u g h t e r o f 
t b o l a t e F r a n c i s Gordon , a l l o f C h e s t e r Dis t r ip t . 
W h e n h e a r U a r e onco un i t ed , 
W h o d a r n forbid t b o b a n n s ! 
W h e n F a i t h ' s a l r e a d y p l i g h t e d , 
' T i s m e e t to Jo in t h e h a n d s ; ' 
Our h a p p i n e s s i s b e s t ' s e c u r e d 
W h e n in t h o b e y of wed lock m o o r e d . 
T h o t i d e of Voo tk ' a w a r m fbeling, 
T h a g u s h e f a r d e n t love, 
O u r inraoat t h o u g h t s revealing— 
Is s ca rcc ly a remove ' 
F r o m all t h a t ' s sa id a o d a l l t h a t ' s s o n g , 
0 1 Heaven ly bl iss b y mor ta l t o n g u e . 
. ! M . B. J . 
Notice to Administrators, &c. 
A LL Executors . A d m i n i s t r a t o r s a n d Guard ians , 
u n d e r t h e d i rec t ion of t b e Cour t of Ord ina-
ry , t h a t h a v e no t m a d e their r e t u r n s fo r the y e a r 
1851, wil l m a k e lbe s a m e b y t h e first d s y of 
A u g u s t , o r bo l i ab le to bo ru led . 
P E T E R W y U E , o. c . v. 
J u n e 16 24 tl 
LOST. 
H P H E checked face of a W a t c h Key, a b o u t the 
*• s ise «»f a t e n e e n t p ieoe . A n y o n e finding 
Sale of Negroes. &c. 
UN D E R a n A s s i g n m e n t m a d e t o m e b y G r e e n B. M o n t g o m e r y , J r . . I w i l l sell, o u 
* C h e s t e r DUt r t e t r the"first d a y ol J u l y I 
n e a r B s e k h s m s v i l s , ot t b e p 
B A N K A G E N C I E S . A T C H E S T * ' C ; I 
. 
NEGROES, 
a s wel l aa o n e W a g g o p a n d H a r n e e s , O n e B a -
c T ' c " " l ' . H o g s , H o u s e h o l d 
a n d Ki toll e n F u r o i t o r e , &e , . tic. 
TEXMS O n o h a i r p a y a b l e o n i h o I r s t d a y o f 
October , a n d t h o o tber oo t h e « r n d a y of M a r c h , 
nexl , w i t h in te res t f r o m d a y o r sa lo 
J O N A T H A N » . M I C K I . E , ' 
Bank of the State of & 
H . C . Brawley , A g e n t . 
Planter: If Mechanic Sank of SoM Carolina, 
W. D . H o a r y , A g e n t , :. 
Onion Bank of South Carolina 
J o h n A . Brad ley , A g n i t . ' 
Commercial Bmk i^Cotumbi,, S" t ? . • 
M c L u r a St l ia^r ia t - A g e n U . 1 
P O S T O F F I C E S . 
__ M m r a - Pos/masterr. 
W m . W a l k e r . 
D . J . F a n t . 
J . B. M s g i l t " • 
«S!SC.-. 
J . A V K ^ ' • 
T b c i e m a r k e d ( • ) s r e a a p p E e d w l t k l W * 
ma i l , b e i n g o n t h e Una of t h * H . I I 
T h e m a r k a d . ( t ) a r e e ^ p l M t r i - w d f l y t » : 
n a t o . T h o c U r c n b a n o n l y a v t s U l . a r i C • ' • 
L a n d s l n r d , 
C e d a r S b o a l ^ 
Beckhamyi l l e , 
Haxelwood, 
T o r b i t ' s S t o r 
l inlscllvil lc, 
Cnisbyyil le . 
Chs lkvi 
T o m b 
W a l l a c e , 
e l Hil l . f 
i R o a g e , t 
wmm W'Ai*msTTa s f i i B i i i 
API-LK3. Onm 
BAOOLNO.U»*» 
1uLttbtb . . ' . . 
U1CON. H.a>.. . . 
S M M . . . 
s a : *" 
S3S£«i:'..:: 
rtova. owatft • f w 
O K A I N . O H . 
L i l t ) 
M O L A S S E S . W I s.o. 
P E 4 C H E 3 . I - . W . 
» #*3 
H A L T . . . . . . . . - • 
a a o T . 
- v g g ^ 
10 a 121 
— O 10 
* 0 ® 85 
8 0 10 
» A » 
e* w »5 
i » d I oc 
«%£VX%L SOURS. 
T V 1 H E Y o r k r i l l a t o d Cha r lo t t e M i l l . wil l bor 
* j i f t e r b e c l o s e d n / a h i l j «t 10 o 'cloc 
A . M . . a n d t h e Colli n U t . M . U i t 9. A . M . 
. W I L L I A M - W A L K E R . 
r C . H . . J a n . 21 . 
B*soomville Female Seminary. 
wiUbere-
u n d e r t h e d i rec t ion of Ita f o r m e r P r inc ipa l , M m . 
F . J . f i L A K f t X»«*«rty M i * F . J . B i f f - low) a* . 
si*te<f io t b o Mus i c Anil O r n a m e n t a l d e p a r t m e n t 
b y M i w S A L U K E . W H E R B T . 
C o m p e t e n t sss i s tanoo will be p r o c u r e d for tbo 
P r i m a r y D e p a r t m e n t . 
I t fa w r y desirable t h a i all Pup i l s e n t e r a t t h e 
commencement o f t h e aession. 
Eater of Tuition per Session. 
E m b r a c i n g J l M d i n g t wr i t ing a n d spel l ing , $ 5 0 0 
S e e o a d D e p n r t m c n t , 
t h e above , t o g e t h e r w i t h 
A r i t h m e t i c a n d G e o g r a p h y , 6 0 0 
E m b r a c i n g all t h e a b o v e , together w i t h 
a l l t h e n l g b e r b r a n c h e s of a t h o r o u g h 
» E n g l i s h e d u c a t i o n ; such a a Bo tany , 
, iPk j s iu logy , Phi losophy, Chemis t ry , A n -
c ien t a n d Mode ra His tory , A s t r o n o m y , 
Geomot ry , A l g e b r a , i o . , &c . , 8 0 0 
Music upon P iano , ex t ra , 18 0 0 
U a s d f P i a n o , # • > • ' . . d o 2 00 
F r e n c h L a n g u a g e , . , do. 5 00 
Needlo W o r k , . 
D r a w i n g and P a i n t i n g , . . . . 
J . G . B A C K S T R O M . 
Secretary of tie i 
Executor's 
i n s t . , a t the l a to r e s idence of Mr*. N A N C Y 
P A R D U E . t h e fol lowing p roper ty , v ix : Cows, 
HOga. S h e e p , Household F u r n i t u r e , Bed* a n d 
Bedd ing . H o m e - m a d e Cloth, W o o l , a n d o t h e r a r -
ticles too tedious to e n u m e r a t e . 
J O S E P H L E W I S , EXT. 
J a n e 9. • 3 t 
MATT. ARRANGEMENTS. 
P O S T O F F I C E . . C h e s t e r , C . I I 
MfiHtEI t 8. C. RAIL ROAD. 
Atrfevs 4 > 0 j , S a o d s j i sxetpUd, s i 11 15 x. a 
Depart*dally. Sands ja rxca-Ud, by 10 25 A. M 
II will b s c l o w d s t 9 o'clock, A M 
rOMVILLB BAIL—Coach. 
CHUMTTB lilt—Hack. 
Arrives daily, S 
l o d F r i d a j . a i 
Ujrcism WIl—Done. 
1 . « -
riieunraiB nn-Hotw. 
Tkf+rU4r*rjTt\4$j,U 
j R e t a i M r t a a ' d s j . a t . 
I1UEWO0D Milt—Hone. 
M a . EDITOR: Y o u wil l p l e a s e a n n o u n c e G . 
W . U * u . ma a Cand ida te to r e c * » e o t t h e Dis-
t r i c t l o the ,nex t L e g f a l a t u r e r a n l obl ige 
M A N Y V O T E a s . 
E n r r o s : P I s a a e a n n o u n c e WILLIAM A. 
Ra««««bTOH. a a * C a n d i d a t e to r e p r e s e n t the 
Dtatrfa t (n. t h e n e x t L e g i s l a t u r e a n d ob l ige 
M a a r C i t i z e n s . 
J. & T. M. 
f o r m e r favor* a n d p a t r o n a g e , a n d any t h a t t h e y 
a r e n o w r e c e i v i n g the i r n e w supp ly of 
S p r i n g a n d S u m m e r G o o d s , 
o f the l a tes t s t y l e s : s l l which t h e y wil l sell low 
for cash , o r t o appiOTed cus tomers o n t i m o 
NEW ARRANGEMENT H. FABIAN, 
RE S P E C T F U L L Y in fo rms t h e ci t izens C h e s t e r a n d vicinity t h a t h e h d s o p e n e d s 
s h o p in a room of the bui ld ing occupied by M a i . 
KENNEDY a s a r e s i d e n c e , w h e r o h o la p r e p a r e d 
to e x e c u t e sll w o r k in t h e l ine of 
Repairing Watches and Jewelry. THOSE VISITING COLUMBIA FOR THE PURCHASE OF DRV COODS. WILL FIND AT 
CI°M"IPHZ,zr:::..pn.c"...$,J GOODWIN'S C H E A P S T O R E 
do . D e t a c h e d L c . e r , Lupine S I t o I 25 , t h e l a r C . . t a n d m . » t f a » h i o n a b l e a » o r t m c n t o f G O O D S . T h o u n d e m i g n e 1 wouk l b e e 
d o . V e r s # W n l t h e n . 75 i , . r I .! . I, k_ „ • • - • 
do . C l o c k . , 
C rvusa l s .—Fine French glasses , 
do. C o m m o n , . . . . 
ce to repa i r a n y \ \ 
il Ins t rument* . n< 
ou t of o r d e r ; nnd will 
7 5 j aminaiion of h is s to rk b« m a d o be fo re p u r c h a s i n g , MM u n d e r h is p r e sen t arn in j rc i •• 
76 to 1 0 0 | r iwN hiS Goods to lie as c h r a p in pr ice a s the sumo g o o d i can bo purcl iasod in C h a r l e s t o n or 
t h e y n e v e r have h a d before, 
H e vrill u n d e r t a k e to repa i r nny VYntch. Clock. 
J e w e l r y . o r Musioal Ins t ru en t* . n o m a t t e r L ~ 
m u c h b r o k e n snd 
r a n t tlm w o r k 12 
H e is t ho rough ly m a s t e r of h i s t r a d e nnd 
will e x e c u t e in t h e most w o r k m a n l i k e m a n n e r 
e v e r y t h i n g e n t r u s t e d to h im. 
N . B . — A l l tcork done by him is tearrarilctl for 
twice, months. 
37 t h e N o r t h , w h i c h gives facil i t ies to the up-count ry b u y e r s i 
uw mess. 
M 
A Card. . S u p e r b nnd henvy T ick ing . 
F . K E N N E D Y , of Ches te r , T l io heat flood* m a d e . 10 H 
a n d J A M E S . M . H U R S T , fo rmer ly one Blue, S t r iped , 
T h o n o w a r r a n g e m e n t of t h e Columbia a n d Greenvi l lo Rail Road, will afloril n good o p p o r -
tunity fo r t l ione r r s i d i n e in tho uppe r c o u n t r y to c o m e to Columbia for t h e i r suppl ies nnd r e t u r n 
llip name «Ly, w h i c h will have t h e m a g rea t m n n y d»llnrs in the courso ol the your , provided thev 
buy Goods at p r i ce s quoted below, w h i c h wo ore sell ing a t every diiy : 
1 y a r d wido H o m e s p u n , good qunli ty. nt 4 c t s . | All o t h e r f 'ooda in th is cs tab l ia l imcnt will be 
t do . do . v e r y h e a v y , 5 cen t s , j found equally a* c h e a p . 
1 do. h e a v y and good. 5 cents . . 1 T o w e l s . N a p k i n s , Doilies. 
rket , 6J c e n t s . 1 Diap." 
of the propr ie tors of the P i n n e r * ' Hotel , Oni r ics , 
ton , h a v e leased t h e A M E R I C A N H O T E I . 
K i n g s t r e e t , a n d would ro*nectful ly sol 'c i t f ron 
the i r f r i ends nnd the t r ave l ing pub l i c a portior 
of the i r pa t ronage . W o pled go ourse lves t h a 
t h o g u e s t o f the Hotel wil l r e c e i v o a c c o m m o d a 
t iun u n s u r p a s s e d b y a n y in t h o c i ty . 
K E N N E D Y & H U R S T . 
M a y 17 ' .Cm 
.d 124 cents . 
Hometipi ins , 8 a n d 9c . 
A g e n e r a l a s s o r t m e n t of 
Groceries, 
CABINET BUSINESS. 
r j l H E u n d e r s i g n e d wobld r t t p a o t f n l l y i n f o r m 
M t h e c i l i s e n s of C h e a t e r Dis t r ic t , tha t he h a s 
e r e c t e d a S h o p n e a r R i c h Hill , w h e r e . h e 
i s p r e p a r e d . t o c a r r y on t b o -
C A B I N E T B U S I N E S S 
in i t s r a r i o u a b r a n c h e s , i r o would r e spec t fu l ly 
invite p e r s o n s w i s h i n g to purchHsn F u r n i t u r e 
to c i l l snd oxamino b e f o r e pu rchas ing Hoc-
w b e i r , a a h e i s d e t e r m i n e d to «e l l a s c h e a p a s 
ark i 
su i t t h e t a s t e of t hose w h o m a y favor h i m w 
H U G H S I M P S O N , S c n ' r 
AND CORN WILL. 
r I " M l E u n d e r s i g m 
J . a t t h i s ulnce t 
a t t a c h e d to hla Mills 
plnce t h o most approved m a c h i n e r y 
fo r t h o i n a n u f a c t u r o of F IXIUK, nnd is prepurcd 
to f u r n i r h an a r t i c le of a s . good qua l i ty a s can 
bo had in t h i s murkc t . , 
H e .will g n o d VVboat r e g u l a r l y o n e v e r y 
N. 0, Sugar and Molasses. 
IH H D S N . O . S u g a r , f rom 7 t o lOo. 6 0 b b l a . " Molasses . 4 0 to 6110. 
" •* RcctiGcd W h i s k e y , a t 3 3 ] o bv 
barrel , 
J u s t received n t 
P l N C H B A C k - S 
Groce ry S to re . 
i r r a n t e d t o S t a n d t h e S o n t h e r n C l l m n t e . 
$1,000,000 SAVED YE ABLY. 
Road, Bead, Bead! Mark this Fact.' 
Silver's Plastic Mineral Paint! 
Will stand soy Cllmsts with >ut C r a v i n g or MUteiing? 
I E P T I C S ! r e s d t h i s tes t imony from t h e 
P r e s i d o n t of tho R e a d i n g Rail Roud C o m -
p a n y ; 
O r r i C E OF PlIILA. AXT> RRADINC R . R . C o . , 
No 73 , S. Front St., Cor. rf Willmg'i Alley. 
Phila . , M a y 3d , 1852. 
J . fl. SH.VF.R — D e a r S i r : W e h a v e u sed 
J Plastic I'ainti" f o r more t han 
pa in t i ng Uridges. Depots , 6co., &c., wo 
found i t equa l to a n y P a i n t wo bnvo ni -ed; in 
fact , w e now give i tn p r e f e r e n c e o v e r a l l o t h e r s 
we h a v e t r i e d for such purposes . 
Your s , r espee t fu l ly 
J O H N T U C K E R , P res iden t . 
T h e a b o v e is bu t o n e of t h e m a n y cer t i f ica te r 
wo havo rece ived f rom tho Gen t l emen of o u s 
c i ty , w h o h a v e used S i lve r ' s Minera l P a i n t s . 
Colors.—Wt h a v e aeven dif ferent colors, v U ; 
t h r e e browns, two choco la tes , b lack nnd yel-
low, a n d b y n combina t ion , m a k e every vai ieiy 
nod s h a d e u f c o l u r . 
Iron.-rTo i ron , t h e y f a m i s h a per fec t p ro t ec -
tion a g a i n s t rus t , fo r t h e y contain no m e t a l , 
wh ich , l ike w h i t e lead , a c t s de s t ruc t i ve ly on 
the . i ron. In f a c t . th i i_p: i in t m a k e s i ion doub-
ly va luab le fo r bu i ld ing purposes . 
Brick IVork.—They give to honsd wal la a 
firmly or (hushes so well wi th it. 
Old Roofs.- Give u s a ruof o v e r so old a n d 
leaky." St iver ' s Minera l H i n t s wil l m a k e it 
chcap ly ucw, a n d m o r e e n d u r i n g t h a n i t eve r 
S h i p s u s i n g th is e x t r a o r d i n a r y m i n e r a l a s we 
p r e p a r e it lor t h e m will be proof a g a i n s t the a c -
t ion of hot suns , worms , and salt w a t e r . 
DIRECTIONS.--USO L i n s e e d Oi l , m i x as t h i c k 
an you oan , and use a s o t h e r paints . 
T h e s o pa in t s need bu t lit t le d r y e r , a n d fo r 
p r i m i n g nnd second c o r i n g in a l l household 
work , t h e y will bo fwupd f a r c h c a p c r a n d moi 0 
d u r a b l e t h a n /end. 
Dealers a n d Consumer s 
id O s n a h u f e s . 
5 . 0 0 0 y a r d * t h e 1N«SI Cnl icoes m o d e . 6 } cents . 
A beaut i fu l lot o f Musl ina , for L a d i e s ' Drosses , 
wa r r an t ed fust color*. 64 cents . 
V e r y r ich do»ipnM, 10 nnd 12} c e n t s . 
Splendid Bnrreges , 1 0 | , 13 ,and 23 c o a t s . 
Rich Si lk Paraso ls . 7 5 cents . 
Sp lend id do. S i 
R e m e m b e r tne t«amo a n d place, No. 1 G r a n 
Block Silk*, rich lusti 
Goods, purchased 11 
, f rom 6 c H o 87^ cent 
ur lone its hen uty. T h e 
auct ion, u ro a g r o a t bn 
J H S T R E C E I V E D , 
000 y a r d s of t h p hes( T a b l e Damask , f rom 3 7 i 
to $ 1 ; Sn«»w-D^op nnd o t h e r pa t t e rns , war-
rnnted all l inen. T h e s e aro t h e c h e n p o » t 
Goods eve r b rough t to the S o u t h e r n m n r k e t , 
and a r o r c c o i u m e u d u d to house -keepe r s a s 
NEW SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS 
A T T H E OLD S T A N D . 
CMP! CiEAPER! CHEAPEST! 
New Spring Goods. 
TH E subsc r ibe r s bav«* ju s t r e c e i v e d a n d a r o now o p e n i n g at Rock l l i l l Depot, o n tho 
Char lo t t e fc S . C. Rail Road , a largo and f ine 
•e lec t ion of F o r e i g n nnd Domes t ic Goods , aui t -
•b l e to t h e S p r i o g T r a d e . 
G o n i l e m e n s 1 a n d Ladios* D r e s s Goods of o r e r y 
H a r d w a r e a u d Cu t l e ry . Boots and Shoes. 
H A T S of eve ry var ie ty—Intes t s ty les . 
B O N N E T S of "every va r i e ty . 
S A D D K E R Y mid W h i p s . 
U M B R E L L A S a n d P A R A S O L S . 
3Gnsinrsa iCark 
DR. STRINGFELLOW 
P u n c t u a l a t t e n t i o n wi l l b e g iven to all ca l l s . 
N o v . 12 / 4 6 
Ready-Made Clothing, 
C r o c k e r y , I ron . Na i l s nnd Ca. 
Druga , & c . , & c . 
All o f w h i c h w e a r e d e t e r m i n e d t o se l l a« 
low a s tho lo tvea t , Io r C a n h t o r 011 t ime to punc-
tua l cu. i to incrs . 
ALSO: 
A largo s t o c k of G R O C E R I E S , such a s 
Sugar and Coffee, Molasses & Chsoso, 
Bice and Candles, 
w h i c h w . will se l l n . low an i l l s l o w e » t for C . s l i 
a n d C a s h onlv . 
W . P , Sc II F . B R O A C H . 
M a r c h 2 4 13-tf 
DENTAL OPERATIONS. 
/ D r . J . T . W A L K E B 
W O U L D i n f o r m t h e ci t ixena o 
C h e s t e r and s u r r o u n d i n g Dis t r i c t s . > 
t h a t . h e w i l l b o found a t M c A f e e ' s 
j H o t e l , o n M o n d a y s , W e d n e s d a y s a n d S a t u r d a y s , 
j w h e r e l ie inny b o c o n s u l t e d on his p ro fes s ion . 
G u n s , J N . B. H e f inds it imprac t i c ab l e to r i d e t h r o u g h 
t r r ; a n d o p e r a t i o n s c a n b« b e l t e r p e c 
t h i s formed a t i s r o o m s . 
J u l y IG 2 9 - t f 
DR. J . S. PRIDE, 
Dissolution. 
, t h e Co-par tner - j 
E L L I O T T . 
S K Y L I G H T 
DAGUERREIAN ROOMS. MCDOSAI.D & r INCH BACK, w i l l bo d i s s o l v e d h y | 
m u t u a l consen t . T h e bunincai of t h e old firm . . . . . — A 
will be c losed u p by D . P i n c h b n c k . on whom nil . P u t >n n e a t C a s c a , F r a m e s , B r e a s t 
persons i ndeb t ed to the concern w ill ? len»« cal l L " c k e i s , a t p r i e e s i o s o i t a i r c l a s s e s . 
a n d set t le t h e i r dues, a t a s ea r ly a d a t e a s ] ROOMS ON M A I N S T R E E T 
K""UtC bl,lin'B'cl"*,:d "f [ Opposite "SfOBcdj'i Tie Fatlory." 
McDONALD i: riN'CHBACK. I *•*"16 l«-if 
M a r c h 17, 1S33 . | — ; 
BEEDEB & DE SADSSTOE, 
Factorage & Commission Bnsiness 
A I I G E & ' S V H l l r , • 
nd best select, 
•ir s tock, t h e y feel sat isf ied th i 
a r e p r e p a r e d to supp ly the i r c 
sl ctod b t u c k s to b o T o n n d in 1 
ness, a n d h iv ing 
t h e y can offer a 
T h e suhscr i l ier r e spec t fu l ly i n fo rms tho 
inters of tho old firm a n d the pub l i c gene ra l ly . 
| m a t h o i n t e n d s c u r r y i n g on t h e bus iness a t t h e I n i A R i CQTHV «I f 
| old siaiwl. ( f » r t h e p re sen t ) w h e r e he wil l be | a . U 
h a p p y t o s e e them ' , a n d a c c o m m o d a t e thorn w i t h OSWKLL REEDER. JOHK B. DE SACHSUKE. 
a n y goods in t h e Dry Goods l ine , e x t r e m e l y low | A t t end to Se i r ing of CoUon, R i c e , a n d o t h e r 
f o r C a s h . C o u n t r y P r o d u c e . 
t h e j D . P I N C H BACK.^ j O r d e r s t i l led, and goods s e l e c t e d w i t h c a r o 
M a r c h I I l - t f 
o t h e r 
O u r Stock is l a rge , a n d p u r c h a s e r s can select l« 
O u r o b j e c t ever hns been to keep (rood Gnod*: a 
Persons visiting t h i s T o w n wi th a viow of maki i 
for t hemse lves . 
T h ^ i r S t o c k consists in part o f 
G e u t j e m c n s ' Coat ings , P a n t a l o o n r v , a n d Vest- I 
i ngs in eve ry v a r i e t y a n d qual i ty . I 
Ladies ' f ancy , p l a in a n d m o u r n i n g Dress Good- , 
l a tes t stylo n n d every qua l i ty -
Laces. Kinbroiderics, Hosiery, Gloves , Mi 
Ribln: 7* . Iv lg ings . Shawls , Sca r f s , Pocket-
ihiefs. Dress T r i m m i n H n n d k e r c h 
fash ions ' le 
Linen a n d cot ton S h e e t i n g s a n d S h i r t i n g s , Dia-
p'-rs. ' IVwel ings . Napkin* . & c . 
Ladies ' Misses a n d Ch i ld rcns H a t s and Bonne t s , 
" n o w s ty l e . 
G c n t l c i c e n * H a l s of eve ry var ie ty . 
j C i T A Good S^itck of Tools for Blacksmiths, Carpenters, and Tanners ; and a great 
many other articles thai it is not nccesscry to enumerate, arc to le had here. 
1853. 
School Book*, History", Bibles , and Psa l r r 
Books. 
P a p e r . Ink, D r a w i n g p a p e r , kc. 
H o l l o w W a r e , nnd W o o d e n W a r o . 
Pa in t s , Glass . P u t t y , Oi l s . 
D r u g s , Dye S t u f f s / a n d Medic ines . 
H a r d w a r e a n d Cu t l e ry , a Surge stock. 
I.ocks, Hinges , &c. 
Iron. Niiils, S t ee l . 
Shoe-f indings, 1-eniher of all norts. 
Hoes. Spades , Shovels , a n d Scy thes . 
C a r r i a g e T r i m m i n g * , & c . , & c . 
i p rocure th is Pa in t 
F R E N C H & R I C H A R D S , 
W h o l e s a l e Agen l s , 
• T e n t h and M a r k e t Sr., 
P h i l a d e l p h i a . . 
Nor th -wes t c 
IMPORT ANT NOTICE. 
i i w iflaw©" 
DAVEGA & BENNETT W° u p t n 
West India Sugar and Molasses. 
! ^ H H D S . W . I. Molasses, 30 to 33c 
• Sugar , 6 to 9c, 
A t P L N C H B A C K ' S 
Groce ry S t o r e . 
; You wil l obl ige m a n y cit isena 
b y aMMmnoing JAMES C . H i c x u a a s a s u i t a b l e ! 
' » r e p r e s e u t t h e Dis t r ic t in the n e x t 1 
Bacon and Lard. 
) Kegs a n d B a r r e l s Leaf Lard, 
" F o r sole , low, a t 
PLNCHBACK'S 
Grocery S to re . 
M a » EDITORS—You will p l e a s e a n o o a n c o 
S A M U E L M c A L l L E Y , E s q a s a C a n d i d a t e 
' iar t h o S u t e S e n a t e ; a n d J A M E 8 A . L E W I S , , 
E « q . » a 4 1 a C a n d i d a t e f o r t h e H o u s e of R r f r r e - j 
a a d W l i g o MAJIT VOTESS. I 
I' u>y s 
! H a . EDITOR : Y o u wi l l p leoso a n n o u n c e Col. 
TOo*i« J.'AMtm u a C u d l d a i e fo i Brig»-
a t e G o x n l o f U » H Br ig>d« o f C . T 
CUXSTRR SqCADRON. . . | 
« ' - , ! e r e d . S w i s s a n d Organd t M u s l i n s , ; f r o m 2 6 eta . 
W a a r o a u t h o r i s e d to a n n o u n c e C a p t . , $1*00 pe r y a r d . J u s t received 
a Cand ida te lor She r i f f j M | y 5 
" t t h o nex t e lec t ion 
L 0 0 0 0 B r o w n S h i r t i n g , s t 5 tu 
•10 Bales O s u n b u r g s . a t 9 t o t 0 . c t s . . p e r yd . 
B l e a c h e d Homexpti 'b. a t 6 t tTlO c e n t s . 
fl.000 y d s . . P r i n t , e v e r y - s t y l e , a t 5 to 16 cents . 
6 0 0 yds . F a o c y A ' p u c c a s , DeLniuCs aud Mo-
os, a cos ^ P I N C H B A C K ' S 
M a y 5 
P J N C H B A C K ' S . 
! 
^ W i o o 
A T P I N C H B A C K ' S . 
I E C E S P r i n t e d M a a l i n s , 124 to 374 c t s , 
0 0 N e w S t y l e B o n n e t s , f rom 9 1 to $ 4 . 
TJM i t f t f e m n r f . M i « k , r a r T for i h e BMhc l ! ' ' • " " " " ' • " g . » 
.AHOcUtioo, i r iu bold p ro t rac ted moet iocn a t 
l h a lo l lowm* C h m h M , n . : . M " f 5 
A t F « U o « h ; p , t » t o r d , j t K f o r . t h . w c o n d : 
I MBd&nn, S a t u r d a y b . f u r . S r . , U r d ' . ! • ? ' * 
< l i r l o J o l r . . . 
i r i i 8 ! " ? S T 1 ' b o l m , , h „ t e t r a d 7 
Loro . d i j ID J o l r . 
i A I ' W o o d i r d . S i l a r d . y l M l o r a t h B t h i n l L o n i - , j 0 A H P E A 0 H Y H A T S . 
n U B ^ l l r o ' . Creek , ( n o r R n o i n ^ r i l l e ) S . t - ' 3 J S f 
^ . i J " " C " r C i A T P I N C H B A C K - S 
X -
IOES of e*c ry j qual i ty 
s, G u i t e r s n o d S h o e s , o 
A T P I N C H B A C K ' S . 
, S a t a r d a y be fo re the t h i rd Lord s l ? A S H I O N A B L E M o l e s k i n H s t s ; F u r H a t s 
: ; W ^ o f a t e r y a h a p e ; S t r a w a n d P a l m e t t o H a t s 
i A t L o w e r F a i r For r«e t . S a t u r d a y before the . " t e r e r y k i n d . 
f o o r t h l o r d ' . d » j in A n * o « l i ' A T P I N C H B A C K ' S . 
A t N e w ' Bethe l , S t t w " 
W . * r u h p t « > l w r . 
i be foro t h e fifth M . j 6 
t o  e t h . l , u o r c U j b e f o r e t h . firrt 1 L A R G E U ) T O F C h e e , e , M a c l t e r r l , 
w ' ^ T a n d B a l t i m o r e F l o o r , for u l o h y 8«"d»J bof,,nl. JAMES PAGAN & CO. mua umfmf ~ ——*•— t i l y i a S e p t r n t b e i 
• irjzr?££. I Dr- WM. - a 
fcecorti-lly^^. C h i ^ o l a u M l M ^ 
! , - : T . K . PDISLET. C h e a t e r C o u r t House , o n t h e L a n d s f o r d Road 
^ U 1 ^ 
F a n c v Colo red S i lks , s 
Colon-d .Muslins, nt 12-
I Boantifnl Si lk T i s s u e s 
I m p o r t e r s of Pl ite a n d Colored W i n d o w A hnndaoi i ic a s so rn i i ' 
G I n M - - D e a l e r s in Drugs , P a i n t s , &c. j r e n t s up. 
M a y 26 
E. J. WEST, 
SADDLE & HARNESS BAKER, 
CIIKSTKIt, C. II., 8. C., 
IS qtill e n g a g e d in (he m a n u f a c t o r y of S a d d l e s , B r i d l e s , l l a r n e s * , ^ ® 2 
TRUNKS, &C. , 
w h i c h ho wil l sell on a s reasonable t e r m s a s ai 
t i d e s of liko qual i ty can bo hnd e l s e w h e r o . H e 
uses on ly the best ma te r i a l , nnd his work being 
d o n o u i .der h i s p e r s o n a l suporvi»iuu, b o c a n 
wifely w a r r a n t it t o be e x e c u t e d in w o r k m a n -
like m a n n e r A n y o r d e r with w h i c h his f r i e n d s 
m a y favor h im, can bo tilled on hbor t n o t i c e . 
R E P A I R I N G 
is done wi th despa tch a n d p r o m p t n e s s , and on 
rea*ounblo t e r m s . 
M a y 2 0 l f 
Hay, Hay. 
Fine Baltimore Flour 
A T r c d u c o d pr ice, b y 
. J A M E S P A G A N k CO. 
Corn, Bacon and Lard, 
VMTILL b o c o n a i a n t l j v i e p t a t t h o v e r y lowest 
• * p r i c e by 
J A M E S P A G A N fc CO. 
P R E S T O N ' S P O R T A B L E L E M O N A D E 
A G O O D s u b s t i t u t e f o r t h e f r e s h L e m o n s . J . A . R E E D Y 
. Choster Male Academy. 
TH E T r u s t e e s of t h i s ins t i tu t ion r e s p e c t f u l l y i n f o r m t h o publ ic , t h a t t h e y h a v e e n g a g e d -
t h e s e r v i c e s o f JOUK M . BEATY, f o r t h o e n s u i n g 
. BSATT i s a g r a d u a t e o f t h o S o u t h C a r o -
l inu Col lege, a n d f r o m t h e h i g h tes t imonia l s a s 
to b ia c h a r a c t e r a n d scient if ic a t t a i n m e n t s , the 
T r u s t e e s ' flatter t hemse lves t h a t p a r e n t s a n d 
g u a r d i a n s m a y s a f e l y e n t r u s t those u n d e r the i r 
c a r e - t o h i s i , a s o n e o m i n e n t l y qual i f ied to i n . 
s t r u c t a n d U> p r e p a r e y o u n g men to o n t e r t h e 
S o u t h C a r o l i n a Col lege, o r a n y Col lege in t h o 
U n i t e d S t a t e s . 
T h e pr ices of T u i t i o n t h o s a m e a s h e r e t o f p r e . 
B o a r d can bo ob t a ined in p r iva to fami l i e s a t 
r e a s o n a b f o p r i c e s , 
S . M c A L l L E Y , 
C h a i r m a n of B o a r d of T r u s t e e s . 
Dcc . 24 32-tf 
House to Bent. 
M a n t l e s . 
C n n t n n C r a p e S h a w l s nnd M a n i l a s . 
Rlnek and W h i t e G r e n a d i n e S h a w l s . 
H a n d s o m e Silk I 'nniaols . s p m e ns low a s 
B o n n e t R ibbons of t h o Inieat s ty les . 
J a c o n e t nnd S w i s s T r i m m i n g s . 
T h r e a d L i c e * nnd Kdginffs. 
IJICC a n d M i u l i n l ! n d e r > I e o v e s a n d C u i f s . 
\ Pin in nnd F igured S w i s s Mus l ins . 
! Bleached S h i r t i n g s a t 5 c t s . a y a r d . 
- A L S O : 
F e b . 11 
F. E? Fraser, FINAL NOTICE. 
P e r s o n s i n d e b t e d l o l h ^ l a t e firm o f I . ITLE k i o , . . „ . r « - - I . . I '«*>-
WALKER-will find t h o i r N o t e s a n d A c c o u n t s in | *' a C 1 0 r » C o m m i S S l a i l M e r c h a n t 
t h o h a n d s o f W . A . WALKER, E s q . . w h e r e t h e y A K D »OHWARDiXG A G E X T , 
h a v e b e e n place.1 fo r «/m/irJm/.--co!Iccliou.wilh- S o u t h e r n W h n r f , C h a r l e s t o n , S o u t l i C a r o l l n n . 
ou t r e s p e c t to p c r s o j H . • Nov. 3 0 .• l - t f 
JOHN* W . W A L K E R . 
»'-'f ; WM. ALLSTON GODBDIN. -
^Factor, 
No. 56 East Bay, Charleston, S. 0., 
I s p r e p a r e d to m a k e l ibera l a d v a n c e s o n 
, . r , , , , • c o n s i g n m e n t s of . 
w a n t Uieir ino'ue*1 i R I C e ' C ° U O n ' C ° r i 1 ' S n ? ° r ' F , , W « C r a l n » Hay, &e 
I r0cwn^F£Sn'HM°f ".T" "• D . I ' I N C I I B A C K . ^ . O . R O T ^ . C 0 r S e A H 0 P t e y ' A , 0 n » 
"" I Greenville, S. C . — T a n d y W a l k e r , E s q . 
i Baltimore.—Tiffany* W a r d &*Co. 
I Chattanooga, Tfjins—Vvqadlcr, F r e n c h ' & 
I C o . , W m . S . T o w n s e n d Ac C o , ^ 
Huatscdlc, Jla.—Ca ban i s s ttShephord, J . 
F . Demovi l l e . 
J u l y 16 2 9 - 1 y | 
Look Out. 
J a n . 14 
Tallow! 
P w i n i l s c l ioico T a H « r . . j u s t r c c e i . .• J a n d 
•Jd'-J f o r s a l e | . y 
C K . U V F O r . D . M I L L S £; C O . 
AND FIRE ENGINE. 
^ -at p o w e r a n d e a s e w 
P u m p works have given i t a dccldcd p r e f e r e n c e 
rwer nny t h i n g of t h o 
Corner of Eicbardion and BlUDdin; Strccli, 
COLUMBIA, S. C. 
H o n t w r l i t h t tc J a n n e r . W m . n . H a m . , 
PIlOFRIETOa*. ASSISTANT. 
O ' l l a n l o n ' s O m n i b u s wil l be in r e a d i n e s s s t 
t h e Ra i l road S t a t i o n s t o c a r r y P a s s e n g e r s to 
, . , , . , ; l ' , i 4 H o u s e , ( o r t o nny point d e s i r e d , ) w h e r o 
M . . . » i „ 1 T C S T ! r o i f i 1 , 1 ®y w i l 1 fi°d uc t fummoda t ion a n d k ind a t -en iiuriHtiiccil. i t is s u p e r s e d i n g the old me-1 t en i i on . ' 
« 1 of ruining w a t e r . t • D C C 2 4 
T h e a d v a p t a g e s a r o : | • 
1 s t , T h o litt le diff iculty in p e t t i n g at t h o ] I l O I l ! I l O I l ! ! 
Ives fo r repa i r . All t h a i 
ein i s u knife , sc rew-dr ive r a n d K-
2d . It keeps 1 cons tan t s t r e a m i 
' rcFir j X A A A L B S . S W E D I S H I R O N . a l l s o r t s a r . d 
s i z e s , j u s t r e c e i v e d a n d fo r sa lo b y 
B R A W L E V & A L E X A N D E R . 
A Complete assortment of Fine Fancy Goods. 
BOX NET S.—Wo would invi to t h e a t t e n t i o n of t h o Ladies to o u r Stock of Bonnets , which 
'ill bo ft ' i iud to bo super ior to a n y iu the m a r k e t -
CLOTHiSG.—A c o m p l e t e a s s o r t m e n t of R e a d y Mado S u m m e r C lo th ing , w h i c h %ve a r o 
Lard! 
• F L A R l ) . 
ved a n d fo . 
B R A W L E Y 6c A L E X A N D E R . 
wells, sp r ings , &e . , a n d lorced to any . h e i g h t . 
A ',:x .bir', i A horu"r L^LBA„?Dr-of,rprior tu l l i e to | , of a Ilirce s tory bu i ld ing j 0 . J » « r « . i v f d . n d fo r M l . b v 
5 t h . T h e price i6 less t h a n t h a t o f a n y o ther i 
P u m p t h a t wil l p e r f o r m t h e s a m e a m o u n t o l ' ' B U C K W H E A T F L O U R . 
T h . T h e a m t n e t m P n t of . h e t r M , b J A ^ b ' ? 1 ' " ' 0 ' 
. i m p l , ; t h a t il IS 1CM l i ab le l» s o t o a t | C R A W F O R D S I T U S & C o 
a n d will k e e p i n , r e p a i r l onge r t h a n a n y o t h e r D e c . 17 * 
Hardware, Groceries, Drags & Medicines, Boots & Shoes, Hats, &c., &c. where mcJh'anic.Ukiu 11° no^ teadTi ""at^m! I —7 T :— —— 
W o would s t a t e t o thoso in w a n t of Goods t h a t w o nro de te rmined not to bo u n d e r s o l d , no t inand . a n d w h e r e the m«>st pe r f ec t a n d elBeipnt Another Scientific Wonder! 
0 , 0 , 1 b y Ujat a r o . u l l i o ; a t cos t . J u . t E i «o UJ a cal l a n d m> c . n c o n v i n c e y e n o l t h o fac t , nmcl i ino is require . I . It t . wel l c a l cu l a t ed f. r I m p o r t a n t t o fivsDeBtiCB. 
• U A V E U A i B E N . N K T T . P a w o r i * . M i n i . P » ~ . M i l l . T . . — B . I I I „ m p u i i a u i i u u y s p e y i n ; , , 
Apr i l 28 
Infallible Yeast Powder. 
Family Soap. 
i r e o wash 
nd wi th 1 
o t h c 
U | J 
] less t rouble 
rith a n y o t h e r soups k n o w n , 
l-'wr SJIO a t t h e C h e s t e r D r u g S t o r e . 
R E E D Y . 
Tobacco. 
J . A . R E E D Y . 
Cooking Soda. 
S u p e r i o r a r t i c le a t 10 cen t s , c a s h . 
S u U r a t u s - " •• 
J . A . R E E D Y . 
Toilet and Fancy Soaps 
OF every descr ip t ion , c h e a p , a t tfco C h e s t e r D r u g Storo . 
J . A . R E E D Y . 
Castor Oil 
J j * O R v i le b y t h e gal lon or b o t t l o ; q u a r t bot-
Blake's Patent Fire Proof Faint. 
A C h e a p a n d d u r a b l e a r t i c l e . J . A . R E E D Y . 
Notice. 
A L L p e r s o n s i ndeb t ed lo m o lor B l a c k s m i t h -
i n ? , nro notified t h a i m y booka a f o placed 
ir. t h o h a n d s of J . A . W i l l i a m s o n , E s q . , fo r col-
T h o building i s 4 0 f e e t l o n g b y 2 0 ; . lection. T h e y wil l cal l o n h i m a n d m a k e pay-
we l . f i t t e d fu r bus iness . T e r m s roason- m e n t w i t h o u t do lay , a s n& longe r Indu lgenco 
able , a n d possuss ion g i v e n immedia te ly . w i l l bo g i r e n . 
S A M ' L . M c N I N C H . ' M A T T H E W W I L L I A M S . 
. ^ I a y O J a n - 2 1 3 - t f 
South Carolina.—Chester District. 
IS TIIE COCBT OF EQUITY. 
W . P . UX. Ct 111. ^ 
(Jriffin Co temnn , ot ux . e t nl . $ 
Bill for Par tit tc 
h i s wi lo , R i c h a r d B lackwood , a n d Si 
D . . h i s w i fe , S a m u e l C h & u n t and Mary , hi 
w i fe , Wj l l i sm W y l i e , a n d Curo l ine II. , h is wif< 
W i l j i a m # W a r o , r ' r a n c i s M. R o s s , t h o c h i l d r e n 
of Susannah Je*sup,- rho hoira-at- law o f J a n e 
Pa rk inson , and t l io heirs-at - law of S a m u e l M 
M o m y , d e f e n d a n t H in I h is case, r e s ide b e y o n d 
the l imi ts of t h i s S t a t e : It i s . " 
t ion of Co inp . Sol . o r d e r e d 
fondan t s do a p p e a r a n d plead, a n s w e r or d e m u r , 
to t h e sa id hill of compla in t , w i th in ih reo m o n t h s 
f r o m t h i s da te , o t h e r w i s e j u d g m e n t p r o c o n f c s s o 
wil bo en te red a ^ i u s t t h e m . 
J A S . H E M P H I L L , C . K . C . o. 
M a r c h 24 12-3m 
Valuable River Lands for Sale. 
n p H E s u h s c r i h e r o f f e r s n t p r iva te sale bia t r a c t 
a - o f ^ i v e r Lands , s i tua ted in York Diatrict , 
o n Ca tawba River, fc miles be low i h o b r i d e o of 
tho Chnr lo l t e & S . C . Rail R a i d . ' H e T r a c t 
c o n t a i n s 084 a c r e s , about 200 o f flpcli a r e 
r i v e r und c r e e k b o t t o m s , a n d a b o u t 600 wood-
land, wel l t i m b e r e d . T h e p l ace is w e l l improved 
w i t h l w o s t o r y f r a m e d w e l l i n g , good ou t -bu i l d -
i n g s , G i n H o u s o , &c. 
T h o plantat ion is a v e r y d e s i r a b l e one , a n d t h e 
s u b s c r i b e r would b o p l ea sed t h a t a n y o n e wish-
n g to purcha&o would cal l a n d e x a m i n e i t . 
D A V I D J . R I C E . 
Oc t . 8 41- t f 
Y01KF1LLE MISmSY. 
A Family Neuyaper— Devoted to the Interests tf 
the South, Misullany, Agriculture, Domestic 
and Foreign News. 
THIS p a p e r Is p u b l i s h e d a t Yorkvi l lo , S . C . , a t $2 p e r a n n u m in a d v a n o e . T o A d v e r -
t i s e r s , i t p r e s o n t s f avorab le i n d u c e m e n t s — b a v -
i n g a n extens ive c i r cu la t ion in York Dis t r ic t 
a n d N o r t h Ca ro l ina . 
• J . E . G R I S T , P rop r i e to r . 
^ . I I O U G H T O S ' S P E P S I N , TAKTame nt-
I ron W o r t s a n d .Maaa fac to r inR M t a h i U h - 1 ' 
b . o f all k i n d ^ find tl.cin t h a . l K . t a r t i c l e o f ] l i l ' c i i « ' I j ? 
' * g w a t e r a n d p ro tec t -1 Philadelphia. T h i . I. t ru l r » worderfal mntdV for 
1 ' \ D h i K S T I O N . D Y S P E P S I A . J A U N D I C E ; X I V 
It C O M P L A I N T . C O N S T I P A T I O N a o d l J E l i l U 
Y. c . r i n - n f l e r N a i n r r ' s own method, bv Nature ' 
»n Agent. r>c GAS I ' l t lC J U I C E . Pauphlct*' , coo 
ininx f^ io . . t l | c cv ld f . ee of i t . r . l n e , fu ! n ! .h rd hy 
»•"'» gr«ti». rice nutivo uicuog the medical ad te r -
t h e k ind 
i n g bu i ld in j 
Dwel l ing! 
t hem. If hose be c o n n c c t c d , w a t e r 
l l a t h Rooms, S tables , a u d a n y place 
T h e r i gh t for ' t he sale of t h i s P u m p in t h e 
Dis t r ic t s of Ches te r a n d Union, h a s b e e n p u r -
c h a s e d b y THOMAS D E G R X T F E N R E I D , w h o i s 
n o w p r e p a r e d to supp ly t he so w h o m a y d e s i r e 
t o h a v e t h e m . He h a s n o w on b a n d a s u p p l y , 
m a n u f a c t u r e d fo r h i m express ly , by ( j . B. Fa r -
n a m of iNew'York. find w a r r a u t e d to p e r f o r m a s 
r e c o m m e n d e d . 
T h o s e w h o m a y wish to s e e ono in opera t ion 
c a n be g ra t i f i ed a t a n y t i m o by ca l l ing on the 
LEWISmiE FEMALE SUM 
P 0 MILES EAST OF CIIESTERVILLE.] 
M r s . A . S . W Y L I B , P r i n c i p n l ; a s s i s t e d b y M r s . 
L s w t s . o f CoIumbiH Ins t i tu te , T o n n . , n n d by 
M i s s KELLOCG, of C a s t l e t o n S o m i o n r y , V t . 
R e v . L . MCDOXALU, Visitor. 
TH E scbolaai ic ' y e a r wil l bo divided into t w o sess ions of five m o n t h s e a c h : t h e first com-
m e n c i n g on t h e 5 t h J a n u a r y , nnd Ihe second o n 
the 22d J u l y . 
R e s i d e n t b o a r d e r s wil l be a t t e n d e d in s i c k n e s s 
f r e e of c h a r g e . 
F o r a C i rcu la r c o n t a i n i n g fu l l pa r t i cu la rs , ad-
d r e s s M r s . WYLIE , L c w i s v i l l e , P . O . C h e s t e r 
Dis t r i c t , S. C. 
References.—Mis E x c e l l e n c y , G o v . MEANS, 
B u c k h e a d ; E x - G o r . RICHABDJON, S u r a t o r ; G e n . 
J . W . C A R T E T a n d S A M ' L , 8 F E $ C E . E s q . , C a i n , 
d e n ; J A S . I I . W I T I I E R S P O O R . M . C L I R T O R , a n d 
B. EMMONS, E s q r s . , L a n c a s t e r . 
J a n . 14 ' . 2 - t f 
teiTrhvMcuins p re sc r ibe D r . Roger ' s , L ive r -
w o r t a n d P a r in t h e las t s t a g e s a n d moat h o p e , 
l e s s c a s e s of Corau inp i ion , a f t e r all o t h e r m e d i -
c i n e s h a v o fai led, a s il h a s proved i t se l f to be t h o 
m o s t e x t r a o r d i n a r y medica l aid in c o r i n g tbn t 
disease. N o w this m e d i c i n e i s a s va luab le in 
the i n c i p i e n t s t a g e s , s u c h a s O o o g h , Colda, d rc . , 
lie., w h e n t h o L u n g s a r o n o t too f a r gone bo-
fu ro u lcera t ion t a k e s place. I t is soldom or e v e r 
k n o w n t o fail in b r e a k i n g up t b o m o s t d i s t ress ing 
Cough o r Cold , in a f e w h o u r s t i m e , if t h e d i rec -
t ions a r e s t r ic t ly fo l lowed . T h e g e n u i n e D r . 
R o g e r # ' L ive rwor t a n d T a r , w h i c h m a k e s s o 
m n n y w o n d e r f u l c u r e s , can be ob t a ined a t 
J . A . R E E D Y ' S . 
C h e s t e r D r u g S to^o . 
S e e j d v e r i i s e m e n t in a n o t h e r co lumn . 
TIE IIRUn LIES 
T S P U B L I S H E D W E E K L Y A T L A N C A S -
X t o r C . H , , a t T t v o Do l l a r s p e r y e a r . T h i a 
|>a|K>r is bound to n o p a r t y , bu t advoca tea all 
m e a s u r e s w h i c h t h o Edi to r be l i ovos w i l l p r o v e 
af bene f i t to tho S ta t e . 
R . S . . B A I L E Y , E d i t o r L P r o p r i e t o r . 
L I V E A N D L E T L I V E . 
John W e l l s ' Omnibtis. 
P E R S O N S c o m i n g t o C o l o m b i a , 
on o i ther of tlio Ra i l R o a d . , 
f o rmed t h a t t h e y will b o t o t a l to 
t h o t o w n , by J O H N W E L L S ' O M N 
US C e n t s . 
IT p a r t o f 
US, F o r 
Blacksmi thing, 
T H E a o d e r B g n e d 
h a l i n g o p e n e d a 
B l a c k . m l U i S » o , 
In t h o T o w a of C h o ^ 
l e , . . r o p r e p a r e d t o 
n e o i i t o a l l M o d * o f 
w o r k ID t h a t l i n o In 
n a n n e r a n d e n 
, , „ l e o a o o a b l . t e r m s . 
M r . Rothroc i t , w h o 1« a a o i p o r l e n n d w o r k -
m a n . w i l l gWe b l . p o r . o n . 1 a t t e n t i o n t o all w o r t 
d o n e in t b o S h o p , . n d h i . ekiH a n d d e t e r m i n a -
t ion to p l r a . 0 e n a b l e , h i m t o w a r r a n t a l l w o r k 
to b o e m c u t e d In t b o b e i t m a n n e r . 
T h o c h a r g e , wil l b o a . renoaaWe a i e b o -
w h e r o . 
D A V I D B . R O T H R O C K . 
N . R . E A V E S . 
Apr i l . 
=-* 
/Amur's Dfjrarfmrat. 
WORK FOR THE HONTH. 
M o s t of t h o w o i k o f c o m m a k i n g is d o n e , 
a n d t h e l a b o r U n o w c o n c e n t r a t e d o p o n Lhe 
co t ton . I f t h e m a n a g e m e n t h a t been go ix l , 
f b e ' w o r k of t h e f a r m ia n o w g r o w i n g l igh ter . 
St i l l t he c o t t o n wil l r e q u i r e v e r y c o n s t a n t at* 
ven t ion* . T h e p l o w i n g ahoo ld n o w be 
e r s h a l l o w , a n d o o t s o c l o s e a t to b r e a k the 
a i d e r o o t s . A t t h i s a g e o f t h e p l a n t , w h e n 
t h e w j u u r e a a r e a b e n d a n t , tha b l o o m s a p p e a r -
i n g , a n d ( h i l t . f o r m i n g , it ia i n j u r i o u s to its 
p r o g r e s s a n d fciatority t o b r e a k the I n t e n d 
roots, a n d t h i s ia a n I m p o r t a n t p o i n t to 
t p a r d e d , a n d a n i c e o p e r a t i o n t o at i r t h e 
e a r t h , k e e p It s o f t a n d c l e a n , w i t h o u t d i s t u r b -
i u g t h e r o o t s . T h e m e a n s of d o i n g t h i s 
m e a t b e b y t h e nse o f s o c b i m p l e m e n t s a s 
)be a t c o m m a n d . A wel l c o n s t r u c t o d 
• W e e p , o r a r o u n d shove l , m a y a n s w e r , a i d o d 
l»y t h e h o e , to c l e a n a b o u t tho p l a n t , a n d a d d 
n e w supp l i e s o f a o f t e a r t h . C a r e s h o u l d b e 
t a k e n t h a t t h e h o e s d o n o t b r u i s e the s t a l k . — 
T h e y o u n g c o t t o n p l a n t i s st i l l v e r y t e n d e r , 
a n d e a s i l y d a m a g e d b y r o u g h w o r k i n g . 
TIIK BAR VEST. 
Whrgt.—Perhaps mos t e a r l y w h e a t h a s 
a l r e a d y b e e n c o t , a n d o u r r e m a r k s w o u l d 
l i a v o . b f s n ' t h o r o a p p r o p r i a t e in t h e M a y nurn-
*? r « »W.e f a i l e d , h o w e v e r , to a n t i c i p a t e it, 
a n d roost n o w s u p p l y o u r f o r g e t f u l n e s a . I t 
s f e m a t o b e p r e t t y g e n e r a l l y c o n c e d e d , t h a t 
w h e a t i n t e n d e d f o r flour ia bea t t o be c u t 
j o a t b e f o r e i t i s r ipe , w h e n in the d o u g h s t a t e , 
" f h e flourjj n o t o n l y p r e t t i e r a n d s w e e t e r , 
b u t t h e y i e l d Is r a t h e r l a r g e r . I f tho rua 
S ' A I I S S t l ® AST© AS&3© 
W h i t e r e c o m m e n d s b r a n m a s h e s in lo-
Tor ; a n d a l l I n f l a m m a t o r y c o m p l a i n t s ; t h e y 
ar® u i t f u l , a l s o , a s a p r e p a r a t i v e t o p h y s i c , 
• e r r i n g t o remove a n y i n d u r a t e d f e c e s t h e r e 
m a y b o i n ; t h o b o w e l s , w h e r e b y t h o o p e r a * 
J i o n o f t h o m e d i c i n o ia r e n d e r e d m o r e s a f e 
a n 4 e f f e c t u a l . W h e n J h o r s e h a s b e e n f e d 
h i g h f o r s o m e t i m e , a c h a n g o t o a d i e t o f 
m a a h e s f o r t w o o r t h r e e d a y s , w i l l o f t e n d o 
a g r e a t dea l o f g o o d . 
ijnmornns IRrnbitig. 
T R O P E S A M D T R A W S O E N B E H T A -
L i s m . 
A B O U T B U L K . 
A p p e a r i n g , i t is a i d t h a t a n e a r l y c u t t i n g 
• a r e t h e w h e a t f r o m m u c h o f t h a t rain w h i c h 
t h i s d i s e a s e s o s o o n p r o d u c e s . T h a t intend*. 
| e d f o r s e e d s h o u l d b e fu l l y ripe b e f o r e c u t -
l i n g . I f y o o w o u l d h a v e wh i t e a n d a w e e t 
H o a r , t a k e c a r e t h a t It ia n e v e r w e t b y r a in 
a f t e r c u t t i n g . W e t h i n k it b a d p o l i c y , a f t e r 
t h e e r o p baa b e e n m a d e , t o a l l o w i t t o be 
w a s t e d o r d a m a g e d b y d e l a y in g e t t i n g i i 
n | f c ' t h e b e t t e r p l an i a t o d o i t a t o n c e , 
w h i l e t h e g r a i n ia b r i g h t , a n d let i t bo wel l 
• • T e d b e f o r e t h o weev i l m a k e s i t s a p p e a r , 
a r t c v , - N i c e flour n e e d n o t be e x p e c t e d 
^ u t h o a t t h l s c a r e a n d a t t e n t i o n , t h o u g h t h e 
mi l l s m a y n i b i t f a n d f a n i t t w i c o o v e r . If, 
t h e r e f o r e , y o u « o o l d n o t f a l l ou t wi th l h e 
m i l l e r , a n d s a v e y o u r wi fo ' a b l u t h e s w h e n 
y o u r friends c o m e to t a k o t e a w i t h y o u , d e -
l a y n o t in t h i s w o r k . 
! r o m o n e o f o u r e x c h a n g e s w e g e t s o m e 
i n t e r e s t i n g f a c t a o n t h i s s u b j c c t . C r e a m , i t 
s a y a , c a n n o t r i se t h r o u g h a g r e a t d e p t h o f 
m i l k . I f m i l k i s t h e r e f o r e d e s i r e d t o r e t a i n 
i t s c r e a m f o r a t i m e , i t s h o u l d b o p u t i n a 
d e e p n a r r o w d i s h ; a n d if i t b e d e s i r e d t o f r e e i t 
m o s t o o m p l c t c l y o f c r c a m , i t s h o u l d b o p o u r -
e d i n t o a b r o a d flat d i s h , n o t m u c h e x c e e d -
i n g o n e i n c h i n d e p t h . T h o e v o l u t i o n o f 
c r e a m i s f a c i l i t a t e d b y a r i se , a n d r e t a r d e d 
b y a d e p r e s s i o n o f t e m p e r a t u r e . A t t h o 
u s u a l t e m p e r a t u r e o f t h o d a i r y , 5 0 d o g . 
F a h r e n h e i t , a l l t h e c r e a m wi l l p r o b a b l y r i s o 
in t w e n t y - s i x h o u r s , b u t a t 7 6 d e g , i t w i l l 
p r o b a b l y a l l rise in l e s s t h a n ha l f t h a t t i m e , 
a n d w h e n m i l k i s k e p t n e a r t h e f r e e z i n g 
p o i n t , t h e c r e a m w i l l r i s e v e r y s l o w l y , be-
c a u s e i t b e c o m e s p a r t i a l l y s o l i d i f i e d . In 
w e t a n d c o l d w e a t h e r t h o m i l k i s l e s s r i c h 
t h a n i n d r y a n d w o r m ; a n d o n t h a t a c c o u n t 
m o r e chec»o i s o b t a i n e d in c o l d t h a n i n 
w a r m , t h o u g h n o t in t h u n d e r y w e a t h e r . T h e 
s e a s o n h a s i t s e f f e c t s — t h o m i l k in t h e s p r i n g 
i s s u p p o s e d t o b o b e s t f o r c a l v e s , in s u m 
m e r i t i a b e s t s u i t e d f o r c h e e s e , a n d i n a u -
t u m n t h o b u t t e r k e e p s b e t l c r t l i a n ' t h a t o f 
a u m r a c r . C o w s ' l e s s f r e q u e n t l y m i l k e d 
t h a n o t h e r s g i v e r i ch m i l k « n d c o n s e q u e n t l y 
m u c h b e l t e r . T h e m o r n i n g ' s m i l k i s richer 
t h a n t h e e v e n i n g ' s . " T h e l a s t B r a w n m i l k 
of e a c h m i l k i n g a t a l l t i m e s a n d s e a s o n s i s 
r i c h e r t h a n t h e first d r a w n , w h i c h Is t h e p o o r -
T h e r o a r e m a n y p r e s c r i p t i o n s t o k e e p o u t 
EooNomy op FOOD. 
i f c u r i . Ediiort: T h e u n p r e c e d e n t e d s c a r , 
c i t y o f p r o v l s i o n s . f o r m a n a n d b e a s t , t h r o u g h -
o u t o u r s e c t i o n o f c o u n t r y , r e n d e r s e v e r y 
e c o n o m i c a l s u g g e s t i o n u s e f u l , e v e . t h o u g h 
i t e m a n a t e f r o m o n e o f l imi t ed e x p e r i e n c e . 
W i t h t h i s i n d u c e m e n t , I o f f e r a f e w t h o u g h t s 
f o r t i l lera of t h e so i l . 
F o r 
o f s o a k i n g c o r n 2 1 t o 4 8 h o u r s in w a t e r , a 
l i l t le s a l t t h r o w n in, t w i c o a w e e k ; t h e c a s k s 
t h o weev i l , p r o p o s i n g t o s a v e l a b o r a n d t rou - used t o b o ref i l led w i t h w a t e r a s fas t a s o b 
Lie , b u t w e w o u l d n o t i n d o r s e a n y p l an in s o r b e d . W o r k i n g h o r s e s « i l l c o n s u m o the co l 
o u r S o u t h e r n c l i m a t e w h i c h d id n o t h a v e n e n t i r e l y , w i t h a s m u c h bene f i t a s a n e q u a l 
g o o d d e a l o f h o t s u n m i x e d u p w i t h i t . w e i g h t o f f o d d e r , w h i c h , o f c o u r s e , m a y h 
0°"-—This i s a l a r g e a n d r a l o a b i o c r o p [ fed m o r e s p a r i n g l y . A n o t h e r c o n s i d e r a t i o i 
| a t t h e S o u t h , a n d w e p r e d i c t , from o u r k n o w ) . 1 i m p o r t a n t t o t h o s e l o c a t e d n e a r t o w h i s k e y 
e d g . o f t h e s c a r c i t y o f c o r n , n o v o r w a s l o o k . I d e a l e r e ; t h e co rq ' i s u n m e r c h a n t a b l e , c o n s e -
] c f ? " w i t h m o r e i n t e r e s t t h a n a t t h i s h a r v o . t . | q u e n t l y , y o u r s e r v a n t s a r e l e s s t e m p l e d t o 
N o t m u c h i n s t r u c t i o n wil l h e r e q u i r e d fo r - b e c o m e t h i e v e s a n d d r u n k a r d s . 
s a v i n g t h e m . T h o s e i n t e n d e d t o h e c u t u p I W h e a t " i n t h e m i l k , " ( w h e n s c a r c i t y d e -
i a n d f e d , o u g h t t o be c o t b e f o r e f u l l y r i p e . — . m a n d s it ,) m a y hg c u t a n d c u r e d l ike h a y , 
L ' O M g r a i n w a s t e s l e s s "in h a u l i n g , t h o s i r a w w i t h a d v a n t a g e ; s h o u l d b o s p r i n k l e d w i t h 
I e n r e s s w e e t , a n d t h e g r a i n is n o t m u c h l ess d r y s a l t , ( a p e c k t o t h e t o n , ) w h e n h o u s e d . 
; n u t r i t i o u s . 1 h o s e fo r s e e d s h o u l d b e q u i t e j T h u s m a n a g e d , in a n e m e r g e n c y , i t i s a tol-
• r i p e b e f o r e c u t t i n g , a n d a h o u l d b e s a v e d «ep- i e r a b l o s u b s t i t u t e f o r c o r n a n d f o d d e r . 
, a r a t e l y f o r t h a t p u r p o s e . I t i s a h a d c r o p to j W h e a t , w h e n s t r i c k e u w i t h r u s t , s h o u l d b o 
, g e t w e t , a s t h e r o is s o m j i c h s h u c k a b o u t t h e t h u s t r e a t e d , w i t h t h e l e a s t p o s s i b l e d e l a y , 
i s t r a w a n d g r a i n , i t i s d i f f i cu l t t o d r y . T h e . a n d i s in n o w a y i n f e r i o r t o o a t s in t h e 
••est w h i c h c a n b e d o n e i s t o w a t ; h I 
j ' u n i t y , a n d i f p o s s i b l e , a v o i d t h i s d i f f i cu l ty ' C o r n f r o m a b r o a d s h o u l d b o p u r c h a s e d 
I by . c u t t i n g a n d p u t t i n g u p b e f o r e rain. I f ; o n l y a f t e r a c a r e f u l " e x a m i n a t i o n — i t i s s o Ii-
i *ke w e a t h e r is d o u b t f u l , y o u m a y b i n d in In , a b l e t o d a m a g e f r o m w e t , in t r a n s p o r t a t i o n , 
I s m a i l s h e a v e a p r e t t y s o o n a f t e r c u t t i n g , a n d e s p e c i a l l y o n s h i p I toard. V e r y s e r i o u s loss -
l l i e fo re t h e sL-aw i s f u l l y d r i e d , a n d t hen p u i M o o t u n f r e q u c n t l y e n s u o f r o m i n a t t e n t i o n 
n d o z e n o r fifteen b a n d i e s i n t o a s h o c k o r <o t h o s o u n d n e s s o f f o o d — s o m e t i m e s i n l h e 
• b u n c h , a n d c o v e r t h i s w i t h a c a p m a d e b v I p u r c h a s e of b a c o n ' • g o o d e n o u g h f . , r n e -
j a n o t h e r s h e a f , a n d t h o w h o l e wil l d r y in t h i s g r o e a . " A s o u n d a r t i c l e , I n e e d n o t a d d , i s 
* s i t u a t i o n , a n d b e t o l e r a b l y w e l l p r o t e c t e d a l w a y s a n d e v e r y w h e r e t h e t r u o 
a g a i n s t d a m a g o f r o m , r a i n , un t i l it c a n be j E c o x o i i r . 
R i c h m o n d C o . G a . 
D u r i n g t h o r c c c n t s i t t i n g of t h o T e x a a 
L e g i s l a t u r e , a s e r i e s o f r e s o l u t i o n s w e r e p r e -
s e n t e d t o t h a t b o d y t o u c h i n g t h o e x p e d i e n c y 
o f a l / o l i a h i n g t h e l a w s n o w in f o r c e f o r t h a 
oo l loc t ion o f d e b t s . T h e s e resolution w e r e 
r e f e r r e d t o t h e J u d i c i a r y C o m m i t t e e , w i t h 
i n s t r u c t i o n s t o r e p o r t o n t h e s a m e . M r . 
M c r r i m a i i , o f G a l v e s t o n , w h o s e e m s t o b e a 
m e r r y m a n b y n a t u r e a s w e l l a s b y n a m e , 
w h o h q f l t h e h o n o r o f b e i n g a m e m b e r o f 
t h a t c t ^ n i t t c e m a d e t h e r e p o r t a n d w e t h i n k 
t h a t in t h e w a y o f h u m o r , i t i s r i c h b e y o n d 
a n y t h i n g o f t h e k i n d w o h a v e o v e r r e a d — a 
p e r f e c t p l a c e r . A s M r . M c r r i m a n i s h i m s e l f 
a b r i c k , w e g i v e t h o f o l l o w i n g b r i c k a s a spec i - • 
o f t h e l e g i s l a t i v e a n d j u d i c i a l bui ld-
i n g , o f w h i c h h o w a s l h e a r c h i t e c t 
D i f f i c u l t a s t h o t a s k h a s b e e n , y o u r c o m -
m i t t e o h a v e e n d e a v o r e d t o d j v o b e n e a t h t h e 
s u b m a r i n e d e p t h s , a n d s o a r a b o v e t h e h e a v e n 
k i s s i n g h e i g h t s , o f t h o v a s t p r o b l e m c o n t a i n ' 
cd in t h o r e s o l u t i o n . T h e y h a v o e n d e a v o r e d 
t o e x t r a c t t h o i n t u m c s c c n t c f l l o r c e c e n c e o f 
t h o resolution, a n d b y A r t e s i a n t h o u g h t , 
s t r i k e t h e f o u n ' u i n o f r e j u v e n e s c e n c e e m b o w . 
c l l c d in t h e p r i m a r y s t r a t a o n w h i c h Iho d u . 
b i o u s s y l l o g i s m i s b a s e d . I f t h o l a n g u a g e 
o f l h e r e s o l u t i o n h a d b e e n l i ^ t u n e n c u m b e r * 
c d l>y t h e a m e n d m e n t , t h o g o o d l h a t w o u l d 
h a r e resulted t o t h o S t n t o f r o m a l a w c o m * 
p r e b e n d i n g l i s p r o v i s i o n s , w o u l d h a v e b e e n 
a p p a r e n t t o a l l . 
A h e a v y a n d o n e r o u s d e b t w h i c h h a s a t -
t a c h c d i t s e l f t o i n d i v i d u a l s b y d i v e r s w a y s 
a n d r h e g n s , c o n n e c t e d w i t h [ h e fai l o f c o t t o n 
a n d r i s e of p u t t y , w o u l d h a v o b e e n w i p e d 
o u t b y a n a r t i s t i o a c t o f it s i n g l e s e s s i o n , a n d 
t h e e l e v a t e d h e a d s o f d e p r e s s e d * a n d d o w n * 
t r o d d e n d . b t o r a w o u l d h a v e t u r n e d t o t h e 
c a p i t o l , a n d b l e s s e d t h o f r a m e r of t h e resolu-
t i o n t h a t c a l l c d f o r t h a l o w t o b u r s t t h e i r 
s h a c k l e s . A l a s I f o r t h o h u m a n g o o d , t h o 
a m e n d m e n t c u t s o f f t h i s f r u i t f u l s o u r c o p f i n -
q u i r y , a u d s e n d s y o u r c o m m i t t e e a f l o a t o n a 
s c a o f i n c e r t i t u d e , w i t h u n t r i e d p e r i l s l o o m i n g 
' t h e d i s t a n c e , w i t h o u t a c h a r t t o d i s t i n . 
g u i s h t h e c h a n n e l f r o m t h e r o c k s a n d q u i c k -
s a n d s . 
T h o e a r l i e r a n d p e r h a p s t h o o n l y l a w a -
n a l o g o u s t o t h e o n e a s k e d f o r b y t h o r e s o -
l u t i o n , w a s e n a c t e d b y G i g t a i i i M o s e s , a 
s o r t o f m i l i t a r y j u s t i c o o f t h o p e a c e a n d . l a w -
m a k e r f o r a p e o p l e c a l l e d I s r a e l i t e s , w h o h a d 
b o r r o w e d a n d o t h e r w i s e o b t a i n e d , f r o m a 
p e o p l e c a l l c d E g y p t i a n s , a l a r g o a m o u n t o f 
j e w e l r y o n a c r e d i t ; a n d b y v i r t u e of t h i s 
l a w , t h e y n e v e r d i d p a y f o r i t , a s w i l l b e 
s e e n b y s e v e r a l c a s e s t r i e d w h e r e t h i s l a w 
w a s g i v e n in e v i d e n c e u n d e r t h e g e n e r a l is-
s u e , a n d s u s t a i n e d b y t h o c o u r t . Y o u r c o m . 
m i t t e o f o u n d t h i s l a w a n d t h o d e c i s i o n s u n -
d e r i t , in t h e f i r s t v o l u m e o f M o s e s ' R e -
p o r t s , p r i n t e d a f e w y e a r s p r i o r t o t h o r e -
v o l u t i o n o ( T e x a s , a n d t o w h i c h I h e y r e f e r 
t h e S e n a t e f o r f u r t h e r p a r t i c u l a r s . 
p r e s s i n g t h o i n q u i r y t o a s c e r t a i n t h e r e . 
s u i t s o f s u c h a l a w o n t h e f u t u r e d e s t i n y of 
T e x a s , y o u r c o m m i t t e e h a v e g o n e c h r o n o l o g i -
c a l l y b a c k t o t h e t i m e w h e n A d a m a n d E v e 
f o r m e d a c o - p a r t n e r s h i p in t h e f r u i t t r a d e , „ I T : I I „ I I ; „ I , L . , 
.,,,.1 , , . I t i l l o ! M i l e b o y , w b e r o a m I ! s a i d a 
a n d C u n o a n d A b e l w e r e o n l y b o y s r u n t i m e . . , 
, i . . . , ® s u p e r a n n u a t e d l f e n t w h o w»s s U n d i n i r a t t 
l a r g e in t h e g a r d e n o f E d e n . T h o f e w r e - • . r . i J • . 
mninl>>. . I r . i • . j u n c l u r o o f t h r e e p o s t r o a d s in t h o c o u n t r y 
m a m h i g r e c o i d s o f t h o t i m e s h o w , conc lus i - , . w i , , „ 
l y , t h a t n o l a w t h e n e x i s t e d t o e n f o r c e t h e " P - W ^ l "" ^ A 
c o l l e c t i o n o f d e b t s , a n d t h e p e o p l e w e r e I ° " t , " " o a d ' i 
h u g e l y h a p p y . B o f . r o t h e b a t t l e o f S a n i ° « T K . , „ m . I A .L , 
J a c i n t o , t h e r e e x i s . e d a R e p u b l i c c a l l e d b e J ! W ,"M ^ 
h n _ • , , , b e e n a f a y i n sii l l e v e r s i n o e I k n o w ' d e m ! ' 
B . , and" t h o m e l o n w o u l d h a v e b e e n p a i d 
f o r ; fyut t h i s c o n c l u s i o n w a s u t t e r l y o u t o f 
t h o ca se . F i n a l l y w h e n t h e m i n d s o f t h e 
s p e a k e r s a n d l i s t e n e r s w e r e s o p u z z l e d t h a t 
t h e y w o u l d w i l l i n g l y h a v o t a k e n a v o w n e v . 
c r t o s a y " m e l o n " a g a i n , a t a l l , i m g a i n l y 
I o o k i n g y o u t h , w h o h a d h i t h e r t o r e m a i n e d 
s i l e n t a n d u n o b s e r v e d , r o s e f r o m a c o r n e r 
a n d w a s d c l i v o r c d o f t h e f o l l o w i n g a b l e a r -
g u m e n t , m o s t c a h i e s t l y u r g e d : 1 
" M r . P r e s i d e n t , " s a i d t h e l a n k y o u t l . 
" I riso t o s e t t l e t h a t a r q u e s t i o n . I r i s e fo 
t o s a y , M r . P r e s i d e n t , t h a t if 1 w a s for t o 
p l a n t a w a t c r u i i l l i s s e e d o n t h i s h e r e s i d e 
o f t h a t a r f e n c e " — h e r e t h e o r a t o r b e g a n 
l a y i n g o u t a p l a n o u t h o l a b l e w i t h p e n s , p a -
p e r a n d w a f e r s — " a n d l h a t w a t c r m i l l i s s e e d 
w a s f o r t o p r o d u c e a v i n e , a n d t h n t a r v i n e 
t r a v e l l e d o v e r ' t h a t a r f e n c e , a n d c r a w l e d 
d o w n o n t h i s h e r e s i d e o f t h a t a r f e n c e , a n d 
t h a t a r w a t c n n i l l i o n v i n o l h a r p c r d u c r d , 
a u d n o j v h a r e l s e , a s i n g u l a r w a t c m i l i o n , a n d 
y o u , M r . P r e s i d e n t , w a s t h a t o r f e l l e r B . , 
y o u w a s f o r t o c a t t h a t a r w a l e r m i l l i o n , 
a n a I, M r . P r e s i d e n t , w j s t h a t a r f e l l e r A . 
a n d w o w a r b o i h C h r i s t i a n s , a n d b o t h m e n 
w i l h f a m i l i e s — d o y o u k n o w , M r . w h a t 1 
w o u l d d o ? " T h e s o c i e t y a n d t h e a u d i e n c e 
h e r o l i s t e n e d i n t e n t l y . — " Mr. Prtsidtn! 1 
•could think you teas darned ongtnrroui / " 
T h i s e f f e c t u a l l y s e t t l e d t h e q u e s t i o n ; t h e 
s o c i e t y b r o k e u p in d i s o r d e r , a n d s o m e o f 
t h e y o u n g l a d i e s w e r e s u s p e c t e d of h a v i n g 
g o n e h o m e g i g g l i n g . . 
E H W E A D V E R T I S E H E W T . 
W e c l i p f r o m a n o l d p a p e r t h o f o l l o w i n g . 
W h e t h e r .Mr. P o n d c r s l a n d e r e v e r f o u n d b i s 
' l a r g e p l u c k horse ,* we a r e u n a b l e t o s a y , b u t 
o n e t h i n g i s c e r t a i n — h e ort ter! 
R u n d a w a y , o r s t o l e n , o r w a s s t r a y 
m i n e l a r g o p l a c k h o r s e , a p o u t f o u r t e e n 
fifteen h a n d s h i g h — h o h a s g o t f o u r p l u c k 
l e g s t w o p e h i n c a n d t w o p e f b r e , a n d h e i s 
p l a c k a l l o v e r h i s p o t y b u t h e h a s g o t 
s o m e v i t o s p o t s p o n h i s p a c k , w h e r e t h e ski 
v a s r u b o f f b u t I g r o e s c d d e m , a n d d e v i 
s p o t s i s a l l p l a c k a g i n — h o t r o t s , h c k a n l e r s , 
a n d p a c e s a n d s o m e t i m e s h o v a l k s , a n d v e n 
h e v a l k s a l l h i s l e g s g o o n v o n a f t e r a n o d e i 
— h o h a s t w o c a r e p o n h i s h e a d b o t h a l i k e , 
b u t v o n i s p l a c k e r t h a n t o d c r — h e h a s 
e y e s , v n n i s p u t o u t , a n t o d e r i s h p o n d e 
s i d e of h i s h e a d , a n d v e n y o u g o t o d e r s i d e 
h e v o n t s e e y o u — a n d h a s a l o n g d a i l v o t 
g r o w s d o w n p e h i n c , b u t 1 c u t i t s h o r t d e 
t o d e r d a y a n d n o w i t i s n o t s o l o n g v o t i t 
w a s — h o ia s h o o d a l l r o u n d b u t h i s p e h i n c 
s h o e s c o m e o f f , a n i l h a s o n l y c o t p c f o r e — h o 
h o l d t s u p h i s h e a d a n d l o o k s s k a r e d a n d 
w h e n h e h a s b e e n f r i g h t e n e d h e j o o m p s a p o u t 
l i k e e v e r y t i n g i n d e v o r l d — h e vi{ r i d o m i t 
a s a d d l e o r a c l i a c e , o r h e v i l g o m i t h i m s e l f 
v i t h o u t n o p o d y m i t a p a g a n a p o y o n i t 
h e i s h n o t v e r y o l d , a n d h i s h e a d v e n h e 
v a l k s o r r u n s k e e p s p e f o r o , a n d h i s d a i l k e e p s 
p c h i n c ^ o n l y v e n h e g e t s m a t a n d t h e n h i s 
l e s c o m e s first. 
W h o e v e r v i l b r i n g h i m p a c k , shu l l p a y 
m a 5 t o l l a r r e w a r d t , a n d i f b o p r i n g s p a c k 
d e l i e f v o t s t o l e h i m , s h e l l p a y p e s i d e 2 0 to l -
l a r , a n d a x e n o q u e s t i o n s . Slarke Pondcr-
slander. 
CLOTHING! CLOTHING!! 
I f ) 0ARR0LL & FARLEY, 
HA V E j U f t r ece ived a n e w a u d c s r o f u i l y s e -l e c t e d a s a o n i a e n t of S p r i n g & S u m -
m e r 
Heady-Made Clothing. 
B r o a d - O I o t h s , V e a t i n g s , T r i m m i n g s , & c , 
T h e y ha*o a l so on b&od a s u p p l y of the m u c h 
; ^admired 
Rock Island Jeans. 
ALSO: A n a s s o r t m e n t o f Shirts, Dratcers, 
Under-Shirts, Gloves, Cravats, I f f . 
ALSO: A n a s s o r t m e n t o f G e n t s 1 , B o y s ' a n d 
Chi ld rena ' C A H S . 
And n u m e r o u s o t h e r a r t i c l e s p e r t a i n i n g to 
the i r l ine o f businoHB. 
Be ing p rac t i ca l T a i l o r s t h e y s r e p r e p a r e d to 
tcurrant nil c lo th ing sold b y t h e m , a n d to m a k e 
good all defec t* . 
T a i l o r i n g ^ i n all its b r a n c h e s , •till ca r r ied 
on ; and g n r m e u t a m B d e to o rde r on s h o r t ao t i ce . 
DANIEL CARROLL. W. *. FARLEY. 
&L29 ~ ]" ' 4 4 . i f 
Cnlerrd Mcordlnr t " A« t of Corgre>>, In th« ten 
n _ , H O U G H T O N ; M . D . . i n t h « 
r f » ' • 'or lb« EM-
Uiitrlct of J ' t a n s y l i a b l n ] 
ANOTHER S0IENTIFI0 WOHDEH. 
o a u r coirs r o » 
D Y S P E P S I A l 
Or. J . B. H O U G H T O N ' S 
VALUABLE 
Young Negroes at Private Sale. 
' P H E u n d e r s i g n e d h a s n o w o n h a n d , somo like-
* ly Y o u n g Neg roes , w h i c h ho will dispose of 
a t p r i r s t e wvfe. o n a c c o m m o d a t i n g 
l i e wil l a l so soli on Commiss ions eocb n e g r o e s 
a s m a y be placed in h is h a n d for sale, a n a a d -
v a n c e m e n t s m a d e on such p rope r ty if des i red . 
J O H N C H A R L K S . 
A p r i l 7. 
DR. R0GER8' 
LIVERWORT AND TAR. 
the aids. Broacbitif, Uoopir:g Cough, nad 
*11 Palmonsry affections' 
E X T R A C T S J P R O M s C E R M P I C A T E S 
Which t i n ha m a in full by calling oa l b . Agent 
• a d B « t r g ( a ) a a M M ? . 
[SlgatdJ ADAM H A R R I S . 
D I G E S T I V E F L U I D , O R 
G A S T R I C J U I C E , 
I I K T E R m l S E S ! , N E T - o r « » ' • • " ! > S T O M A C H ss:-b'Js K0D0"' 
P L A I N T , C O N S T I P A T I O N . . , . d D h B I L I T V enri 
Ing *tl*r Nature '* n»n method, by Natms 'a 'ewn 
Aren l . tbo Gailrie Jul 
to- Half • t-n*p.Kjnl 
will or diwolfe. 
F r u i t s , Confec t iona r i e s , 
Groceries, Sc., 
A T W A L K E R S E S T A B L I S H M E N T , ( 
doo r s south of H e n r y tc H n r n d o n ' s ) may 
bo found a g e n e r a l a s s o r t m e n t of 
C A N D I E S , F R U I T S , 
S y r u p s ( aaso r tod ) ; P ick les ; S e g n r s of c h o i c e 
b r a n d s ; T o b a c c o ; Candles , ( a d a m a n t i n e a n d 
t a l l o w . ) 
R i c e ; S n g a t ; C o f f e e ; M o l a s s e s , ( N . O . ) 
M a c k e r e l , 
N o . 1 a n d 2, hn l f -k i t s : a n d all va r i e t i e s of 
CHILDRENS' TOYS. 
T o g e t h e r wi th a n u m b e r of o t h e r a r t i c l e s 
usually found in snch an e s t ab l i shmen t . All 
Df w h i c h he will se l l low for c a s h . 
J u l y 9 
GREAT BRITISH QUARTERLIES 
BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE. 
I m p o r t a n t Bcduel lon ID tlic ra tes of P o i l a g c ! 
L E O N A R D S C O T T & 0 0 . , 
N o . 5 4 C o l d S t . , N . V . , ' * 
Cootiuae to publish tbo following Urilisb Periodicals, 
The London Quarterly Review, (Conse rva t ive . ) 
The Edinburgh Review, ( W h i g . ) 
The North Rritish Review, ( F r e e C h u r c h . ) 
The Westminster Review, ( L i b e r a l . ) 
Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazine, ( T o r y . ) 
Tbe«« Reprints have now hc«n to suceebful op«rai 
I thi»country f.»r twenty ytan. >n l ibr lr eirculai 
•*notwiih'Utiding t h e e 
roo.\ns or a n ^ s r u i r in 
P E P S I N i« lhe chief element, or Great Di re i t inc 
Prinelfileol the G»i t r ic Juice—the S0Lv*.tr o r TIIS 
r o o o , the r o * i r r i N O . r a n a a v i K o . a a d STOULATISO 
Agont of the s tomach and iu tes t inc . It ia «xcr»cted 
am the Digestive hlomnclL «.| the O x . thu* farmlnr 
ie^t henat ur a^ Ga st ric JulceTt^1 ' 
J f ! i WMfLCTEjDiPERracfs'uu.' 
ST1TUTL for it. Bv the aid of tbia preparation, tha 
pain . andeylU of INDIGESTION »n<J D Y S P E P S L l 
oTcd.joit a , ihtj would bo br • h r . U b r Mom. 
c n u P T i n u 1 " ™ J e r ! U V S P E P l l d CON-
^ b , o n o f l b ' i n r o . 
The Scientific Evidence opon wb'chi t . ia haaed Is in 
l b , b lgbo l d ^ r o , C U R I O U S *nd REMARK ABLE. 
S C i p T I F I C E V I D E N C E ! 
L I E BIG In b l , « l . b r . l , d . o , k A o l n . l 
C b o m l n i j , » . « • ! • • AD. AKIIoUl D i g n l l t , Fluid, 
"Sin •b«mIo™S.'"ri i"'™' T ' b« 
1 * ° 4 * " » C l r t . . Svffig&gaafir'sa.'as; iuss?inc 
rb;vi^sHuiK,KABLE C U R E s ' » < 
A S A DYEPEPSIA C U R E R . 
' ! J G " T 0 N " S P E P S I N b . . produced I b . m o i t 
' • "I DEBILITT, 
It f I M d r " " r I r T , C COK-
New \ o r k and Boaion alone. -Thesewere nearlval 
- J 
i . N E R V O U S A N T I D O T E , . n d 
V j londoncT lo Bllioo. d l» rd« r , L l . , r 
f '.V • " • ' A * " . b«dl7 t r u l r d f C T 
2 " I I ' f f . ' U Of Qai r lno . M t r t o , / 
tolf. i'Sl'n. rf,AT,P°7 ,h* °1*"' »t" » Ion, , :ckn«. , Al-o, for cxctn lo e . l l r f and ibe lot 
o r . n l f o , I t « lmo« l rMooc i l c ,n tu .T» 
: M > V i I M !. 
d o ^ d P „ ' p L " 7 ? N ' S P E P ? ™ - I ' P « f r . d In P o . -fb"", l°r •i*u "• 
P R I V A T E C I R C U L A R S f»r I b . o A r b r . l r l . n , . 
^ 1 ^ 5 ' * ° ^ , o f »«"•*!•'«>•• o r f l f A j i r , , . d . : 
Knb lnc tht " b o l t pnt— of linparcillnn, „ d r l r l M 
tnC nathorltlea nrtnn «rMrk IV. .1.1 «• P • 
leup.if ( • lo t ions from f ' re : gn periodical-
ah..wa cJeirlv rjie hi«h e». iinatiou In whicu 
thry are held Uy the •melligent (ead-ng pub fc, and af-
f'lpls a g o . ra- i te- that ih<-y are r . t j b i i . h - d on a firm 
a»la,aod will hee<>ntliiood with»at in icn 'p t l i .n . 
Although tlicie «ork« »re diati gqiahed h.v "hepoliti-
il aha lot abo»e Infii ated. .ver b «t a amall portion of 
>eir eontcnta ia dtrotcd to political feu>-j-cs. It ia 
•eir /irrrary.eh.-irac;er :»hlch Riv.-f them their chief 
raluo, and In that the* aland r»nfcs*edlv far above «ll 
• tber journala of their ola s fl/a'iirco</.»ti:lunde-ilie 
a-tflily eoidancenf Cjhri t- pher North .maint . ln- Ita 
icient celebrity, ami ia, a t «h s t i n - unu«aallv utirac-
r literary 
noublra, written fa ' t h a Mag I I 
both in Gre. 
(ho h by Bu 
t Britain and ia 
T h e Caxtoia " 
!*er)» " M y Pe . ( 
ous rival editionaare i-aued by the leading 
i thi« countr*, have to he reprinted by 
rr , from the pa^ea of Bla kw«n>d. afier It 
» l j i » M-aars. Scolt^k Co . ao tha t ^Sob-
og of tbcae lascioatinr 
(put in b e t t e r c o n d i t i o n . — Soil oj the South. 
S C A L D E D 8 H 0 R T S F O R H O R S E S . 
S p a r t a , w h e r e t h o c o l l e c t i o n o f d e b t * c o u l d I 
n o t b e e n f o r c e d b y t h e c o u r t s , a l t h o ' m o n e y j t 
w a s p l e n t y , b u t d i f f i cu l t t o m a k e s m a l l 
c h a n g e e x c e p t a t t h e b l a c k s m i t h ' s . 
t h e o p i n i o n of t h o S e n a t e , 
l y , w h e t h e r t h e g r a i n is f o r flour o r s e e d . 
T h e r e i s n o t h i n g lo s t i n w e i g h i n g b y t h i s 
p r a c t i c e a s t h o b e r r y f i l ls r a p i d l y ant 
oog l i ly a f t e r t h e s t r a w i s c u t , a n d i s p l u m p 
' S h o r t s , a s t h e y a r o f a m i l i a r l y t e r m e d , w h e n 
isca lded, m a k e a n e x c e l l e n t d i e t fo r ai«*k a n -
j imala . T h o usua l m o t h o d o f p r e p a r a t i o n i*, 
ko t u r n t w o o r t h r e o q u a r t s of s h o r t s in a b u c k -
k t o w h i c h a d d b o i l i n g w a t e r , eo t h a t t h e j md h , „ , . W h - n , e e d h > , b e e n .vton~i 
roixtare w h e n s t i r r e d , s h a l l t w » b o u t l h e con- b e c o m e dead ripe, na t h e , , h r . „ i . , it will 
Histence o f a s u f t p o u i t i e e ; i t ia t h e n t o b e c o v . p . r h a p a k „ p b e l , e r t h a n t h a t w h i c h h a , b e e n 
• I ^ l m t l ; ' O ' h C 1 h 0 r 5 ? i c n t " " « ! J " P ™ " " ' l - ave r e m a r k 
. A n d ' a " ""J*1' j e d , t h a t M e d . I m p l y ripe, g e r m i n a t e , m o r e 
p u t i n t . . ; r e a d i l y , a n d w i t h g r e a t e r v i g o r t h a n t h e Tor. 
n ie r . S o f a r a s t h e m e r e p r e s e r v a t i o n o f vi-
t a l i t y i s c o n c e r n e d , t h o r o u g h m a t u r a t i o n o f 
tlk» s e e d b e f o r e c u t t i n g , i s p r o b a b l y o f a d -
v a n t a g e , b u t t h i s p e r f e c t i o n - o f t h e p r o c e s s 
C U T T I N G W H E A T E A R L Y . 
W h e a t r a i s o r s h a v o n o w a l m o s t u n i v e r s a l - ^ P a r l n n co in a n d s t a n d a r d o f v a l u e 
y a d o p t e d t h o p r a c t i c e of c u t t i n g t h e i r w h e a t P ' g ' o n - r o o s t c u r r e n c y n o w a f loa t , a n d m n - „ 
f r o m t h e i r n o s t r i l , , t h e m a s h 
t h e m a n g e r w h i l o h o t , w i l h a v 
i n g t h e n a s a l p a s s a g e s , a n d f a v o r i n g t h e d i a -
t ' h a r g o of t h o m o r b i d a c c u m u l a t i o n . I t i s 
(>ur g o n c r o l p r a c t i c c , w h e n t r e a t i n g h o r s e s f u r 
( i cu to d i s e a s e s , t o p r e s c r i b e a n o c c a s i o n a l • . J J . ' , i . . . . • " , 
j t i , , " H a s n o t h i n g t o I h o n u l r i t i o a s n e s s of t h e 
J n e s s o t t h e a b o v e ; a n d w e i n v a n a l . l v o b - L ™ t . i . , i _ , 
J. . . . i - , , c r o p - " I s tire p e r f e c t e l a b o r a t i o n o f c a r -
s e r v e s o m o b e n e f i t d e r i v e d . In a c u t e disej ia- i M •• . . bon in t l ie g r a m , l h a t e n s u r e s t h o l o n g pres-
c s o f t h o a l i m e n t a r y ' c a n a l — i n f l a m m a t i o n 
Of t h f b o w e l s t o r e x a m p l e — t h o p r a c t i c c is 
o p e n t o s o m e o b j e c t i o n , o n a c c o u n t o f t h e ir-
r i t a t i o n which ' t h o a r t i c l e m i g h t p r o d u c e o n 
t h e m u c o u s s u r f a c e s . D u r i n g t h e a c t i v e 
S tage of s u c h d i s e a s e , f o o d o f t h i s d e s c r i p t i o n 
fit i n a d m i a a i b l e , a n d s u c h a r t i c l e s a s a r e m i : , 
d i l a g i n o u s a n d l u b r i c a t i n g a r o ind ica t t -d . T h e 
B e s t wc k n o w of a r e f l a x s e e d , m a n h l n a l l o w s 
J r . d s l i p p e r l y e l m . I t i s c u s t o m a r y in E n g . 
Bind , i n l a r g o s t a b l e s , t o s e t a h n i l e r , in w h i c h 
B o t T v a t c r ia c o n t i n u a l l y k e p t l o r t h e p u r 
p o s e r o f t h o s t a b l e , a n d m o r e p a r t i c u l a r v fo r 
m a k i n g b r a n m a s h e s , a n d a t n i g h t if a n y o r 
d i e h o r s e s l o o k d n i m p l s h , ( f a t i g u e d , ) a b r a n 
B i a s h , a n d a g o o d w a r m b e d o f s t r a w , gen -
e r a l l y r e s t o r e t h e m . L e t a m a n w h o h a s p e r . 
Jr r a c d a h a r d d a y ' s w o r k , a r r i v i n g a t h o m e t c a t n i g h t , h ia c l o t h e s d r c m h e d 
i - " r a t i on of t h e v i t a l p r i n c i p l e s in g r a i n , a n d 
" h e r e t h i s i s i m p e r & e t , there" i s a w e a k n e s s 
e n e r g y i n g e r m i n a t i n g e c o n o m y n a d w a n t o f 
u h i c h e x e r t s a h a r m f u l a n d s t u l t i f y i n g influ-
e i i c e u p o n t h e p r o g e n y ; y e t g r a i n m a y b e 
c u t w h e n a l i t t l e p a s t t h e railLand d r i e d in 
I lie b u l l , w i t h o ' u t a n y d e t r i m e n t t o ita p r o d u c -
i n g p o w o r . O a t s c u t in t h e j» i lk , a r e p r e f 
e r n b l e t o t h o s e c u t w h e n p e r f J c t l y r i p e , a n d 
l l .e s t r a w i s a l i o i m p r o v e d , a n d j j f m u c h 
g r e a t e r v a l « e . w h e n s o c u t , ( o r f e e d . 
A p o e m in a s o u l h o r n p a | i e r b e g i n s , " I ' v e 
l i . 'ed o p o n t h y m e m o r y . " T h a t i s a b o u t a s 
l .ad a s J e r r y l i r y a n t ' s b o a r d i n g h o u s e f e e d , 
" h e r s t h e y h a d n o t h i n g f o r d i n n e r , a n d h a d 
it w a r m e d o v e r f o r s u p p e r , a n d w h a t w a s l e f t 
h r a i n , I > , r , e < l o p n e x t m o r n i n g f o r b r e a k f a s t 
• i s . f i i e t l oy c o l d , a n d h i s f r a m e s h a k i n g l i k e ~ , . , . 
« n a s p e n l e r f . n o - p a r t a k e ol a b o w l of w a r m 1 „ A n , f l i c , i o n ' l « " • ! " » « . o n c e e n l i s t e d in 
3 r u c ! a n d t u m b l e i n t o a g o o d f e a t h e r h o d - h o " b r ° " 
V s f t e r w a r d s u n d e r s t a n d h o w a p o o r h o ™ , i " h » c ^ o r s l in t h e 7 6 t h . 
' U n d e r s i m i l a r c i r c u m s t a n c e s , m i g h t b o b e n e - I W i t h w h a t m u . i c . 1 i n s t r u m e n t w o u l d y o o 
' o a t e H f l i h f C a s t a n c J . 
y o u n g r a g a m u i l i n ! 1 n - e a n w h i c h 
r o a d s wil l load m o lo M a r g b u r g f 
' W e l l . i l d o e s n ' t m a t t e r w h i c h ; t h e y all 
l ead i n t o M a r g b u r g , bu t t h e y ' v e n o t t r a v -
j e i i s t a in t h e f r e q u e n t e n f o r c e m e n t o f l a w ^ f o r I ^ n o l l o ! W h a t d o y o u m e a n 
o f d e b t s ^ t h e t i , b y a d o p t i n g t h e 1 y o u n g s t e r t " 
" D o n t c a l l m o a y o u n g - s t i r ! c o s P m n o t 
s t i r ; a n ' the r e a s o n t h e y d o e s n ' t t r ave l 
i i . . , , . . . i t h e s e *ere r o a d s n o w a r e t h i s : T h o v i s s o 
b e o b t a i n e d t h a t w o u l d f o l l o w t h o r c n e a l o f A I J • t 
tU i , . , ' ; r c P c a l 0 1 c u s s e d c r o o k e d , l h a t t h e y i sn ' t o f n o ' c o u n t , 
t h e l a w s n a m e d in t h e r e s o l u t i o n . S u c h a r e vv t . i . . . 
t h , i- . O U L U ° r ® « h y , t h e r e w a s a t r a v e l e r s t a r t e d f r o m t h e s e 
t n o i n v e s t i g a t i o n s o f y o u r c o m m i t t e e , w h i c h e... i,» « e • 
t h e y h a v o I n s t r u c t e d n , o t o . r e p o r t b a c k i J ' Z n K 7 1 V Z T . S ° 
t h e S e n a t e fo r t h e i r c o n s i d e r a t i o n . f ' " ^ ' 1 5 0 s " f " ' 
a s l ie g i t s o n t h o b e e l ine f u r t h o t o w n , h e 
finds l i i s i e l f a g o i n ' o n t h o w r o n g ' u n . 
I ' d a d v i s e y e r to s t a n ' s t i l l , a n ' wa i t t i l l Iho 
r o a d s b r i n g t h o t o w n r o u n d t o y e r . 
G o o d - b y e t o y e ' r ! " 
k i n g i t a l e g a l l e n d , r , t h o s a m e r e s u l t 
A Q U E S T I O N S E T T L E D . 
N o t l o n g s ince , i n a n o u t o f t h o w a y v i l . 
l a g c in T e x a s , a d e b a t i n g p a r t y w a s f o r m e d . 
T h e a m b i t i o u s y o u t h s w h o s u p p o r t e d i t , s a w 
e a c h of t h e i r m e e t i n g s " b i g w i t h t h o f a t e o f 
R o m e , " a n d t h e y a c c o r d i n g l y u n d e r w e n t 
t h o i r m a r t y r d o m w i t h b e c o m i n g d i g n i t y , 
s o l e m n i t y , a n d p a i n f u l s e a r c h i n t o t h e m y s t e -
r i e s o f J o h n s t o n ' s D i c t i o n a r y a n d t h e S c h o o l 
R h e t o r i c . A f t e r f i g h t i n g s u c h o p p o n e n t s 
" I s V i r t u e i t s o w n R e w a r d V " W a s J u l i u s 
C o s a r a g r e a t e r m a n t h a n C l e o p a t r a , " 
&c., a n d c o m p l e t e l y s e t t l i n g t h e m t o t h o 
s a t i s f a c t i o n o f t h e y o u n g l a d i e s of t h e 
l e g e , t h o f a c u l t i e s o f t h o " s o c i e t y w e r e a t -
t a c h e d o n o e v e n i n g in a v e r y v i o l e n t 
h y t h e f o l l o w i n g q u e s t i o n : 
If A . p l a n t A w a t e r m e l o n s e e d i n h i s 
o w n g r o u n d , o n o n e s i d e of a f e n c e , a n d t h o 
v i n o l i i n s o v e r t h o f e n e o i n t o B ' s p r o p e r t y , 
a n d p r o d u c e s t h o r o o n l y ono m e l o n , a n d 
a n y w h e r e e l s e , a n d B . e a t s t h a t m e l o n , 
w h a t o u g h t A . a n d 15.. t o d o . c o n s i d e r i n g 
b o t h a s C h r i s t i a n s a n d m e n w i t h f a m i l i e s 7". 
A w h o l e w e e k w a s g i v e n f o r p r e p a r a t i o n . 
T h e e v e n t f u ] e v e n i n g c a m o w h i c h w a s t o d e -
c i d e B ' s f a t e . A l l t h o f a s h i o n a b l e s in t h o 
v i l l a g o w e r e p r e s e n t , a s w e r e a l s o t h e "un-
f a s h i o n a b l e s . M a n y p r o f o u n d s n d b r i l l i a n t 
d i s p l a y s o f e l o q u c n c o w e r e m a d e . S t i l l n o 
o n e c o u l d s e t t l o B ' s case. ' I f n e i t h e r h o 
n o r A . h a d b e e n C h r i s t i a n s , a n d m e n w i t h 
f a m i l i e s , t h e r e w o u l d h a v e b e e n n o d i f f i c u l t y . 
A n y o r a t o r c o u l d h a v e m a d e A . " c o - w h o l l o p " ' 
A d e a c o n in L w e n t t o h i s m i n i s , 
t o r , a n d p r o f e s s i n g t o s p e a k t h o s e n t i m e n t s 
o f t h e c o n g r e g a t i o n , b e g a n t o c o m p l a i n o f h i s 
s t y l e o f p r e a c h i n g . " I d o n o t s a y t h e s o t h i n g s 
f o r m y s e l f , " s a i d t h o d c a c o n ; " I a m n o t a t 
a l l d i s s a t i s f i e d ; b u t t h o p e o p l e a r o v e r y u i 
e a s y , a n d I a m a f r a i d w c w i l l h a v o t r o u b l e . 
" H o w i s i t , " i n q u i r e d t h e p a s t o r , " t h a t 
y o u h e a r a l l t h e i e c o m p l a i n t s ! N o o t h e r 
m e m b e r o f t h e c h u r c h s e e m s t o b e s o I 
i a r w i t h t h e m a s y o u a r o ? " 
" O h , " s a i d t h e d e a c o n , " t h e y a l l k n o w 
t l i a t I a m o u t e r m s o f i n t i m a c y w i t h y o u , 
a n d ( h e y m a k e m o t h e f u n n e l , i n t o w h i c h 
t h e y p o u r e v e r y t h i n g t h e y w i s h y o u t o h e a r . " 
" Y e s , " r e p l i e d t h o p a s t o r , " a n d i t i s b o -
c a u s e y o u are a f u n n e l , t h a t t h e y u s e y o u a s 
s u c h . " 
A j u r y w h o h a d b e e n d i r e c t o d t o b r i n g in 
a p r i s o n e r , g u i l t y u p o n h i s o w n c o n f e s s i o n 
a n d p l e a , r e t u r n e d a v e r d i c t o f n o t g u i l t y , a n d 
o f f e r e d a s a r e a s o n , t h a t t h e y c o u l d n o t b e . 
l i e v e h i m . 
rely oo having the 
Fur Blackwood'* Ma^axios 
For Rlaakwuod k three It•Tie»« 
Fur BLiokfood & tbo four Usviaws. . : 
Payments to be made in alt eases in adtanre. 
nty current tn the State where issued inII btrtteic~ 
... - I i k i t h t r t i i m ' s f t l f t 
1 1 «»NI»TA S E C R E T REM-
..DY. no oMcctinn can b« rai i td a r a i r t i i t . K. 
Phjaiciars ill r f w r t n M * . tandinc a rd rcrnlar ora<J 
' ! « IMcf . ONK DOLLAR w A e i t l e . ' 
T H I S ' — E ? i , r W i n . o r n f I . » ne PKPMN* bcara tho written airniitnr* of J S -
O U O H T O N . M aolfp-oprictnr , Phlladalphla, 
\ ^ o p r - r g h t and Trade Mark s^rowl . 
! « , * U . D , W U i * f n d l a Medici a s s 
• A R E E D Y . ChMtervilW. 
FOX k O R R . Charlotte. 
Ageut for North Carolina^ 
Livery ana Sale Stables. 
T h e S u b s c r i b e r , la te of 
Abbevil le . S . C . , bega leave 
t h e c i t i t ens of Co lumbia a a d t u o p o t -
be genemJIv, t h a t h o b s s b e c o m e p ropr i e to r of 
J o h n C. O ' H s n l o n ' s wel l k n o w n L ive ry and Solo 
•Stables. H i s O m n i b u s a n d C a r r i a g e s wil l r u n 
f rom t h e A f n e r i c a n Hote l to t h e s e v e r a l R a i l 
Road Depots , nnd t e a n y p a n o j t h e c i i y . 
T h e S u b s c r i b e r has a d d e d l a r g e l y to t h e fine 
supp ly of C a r r i a g e s . B u g g i e s a n d Horses, b o u g h t 
b y h i m f rom M r . O ' H a n l o o ; a n d he is sat isf ied 
no wil l b e a b l e to a f ford a c c o m m o d a t i o n s in h i s 
l ine of bus iness u n s u r p a s s e d h y a n y s i m i l a r es-
t a b l i s h m e n t in t h e S t a t e He baa b e e n a t g r e a t 
pa ins to employ t h e moat e x p e r i e n c e d a n d a i r e -
fu l conchmcn , s o t h a t famil ies m a y f e e l p e r f e c t l y 
« f e . o h.s vehic les . T h o s u b s c r i b e r h a s i . l« , 
tine Iota wi th a b u n d a n c e of pood w a t e r fo r s tock , 
a n d d r o v e r s wil l find i t g r e a t l y U t h e i r i n t e r e s t 
to g i v e h i m a ca l l . O r d e r s l e f t ' J t h e A m e r i c a n 
H o t e l , so f a v o r t b l v k n o w n u i j i l t r t h e m a n a g e -
m c n t o l Messrs . B o a t n e h t & J a n n e y , wil l be 
p r o m p t l y a t t e n d e d to. 
X9 E . A R C H E R , P rop r i e to r . 
M S / J S * 3 r o 
GABRIEL WtimraEAD. E ' q . o f C i n c i n o - t l , s ays '— 
I had tbo Co natapt <n ! atia-.ded with tba tao«»dla-
trr»»inu Cough, and di-rhargr i several qa-.rta </.bh od 
f iomthe Luny*. and a l my frlsida and pbvslotart 
« * • rao op lo die, «at a fow b o t t l e of Dr H o w s ' 
Liverwort and Tar r e t i r e d me to prrfcor health f 
G^MHIKL Wlil ' I 'HHL'AD. 
S#«riJ to aod aabicribed tbia 28th d*r of Novetx^-
Mas. Cnts.D (re«id-« o-i S i i t h street, tw 0 door* west 
ot Smith. CiDOinoatK) aay« s—I had the p j lmo i a r r 
Conaumi tioo. at'ea<*ed With a moat d 'atrearnc t oogh,-
whioh reduord me to a mere akele'on. and aJthouirn 
under lhe care of un able pby>leiaa [Prof llarviaon] I 
continued to *row wor*o. and ga r a op all hopes of r»-
eotery! At thiecr'al* I wa« praaaded t v t r y I)r. 
era' Liverwort and T a r , whleh entirely healed my 
tonga and restored u e t-. pirfrct health, by the use u6 
a taw bottles. [Signed] A N N CHILD. , 
D*. W r i L u s RiciiAcni of Clooionn. i l . .mjt. 
Althooxb II n IT w i n uDprofeMioral. I M ooni l r . ln-
ed I-. o iuo th . i I oi -d Dr. K»»rs* L l r f r - o r t » d T o r 
Ini tho CM' ol Chsrlco W0.I0, who w . i qui I - low wilh 
PULMONARY CONSUMITIO.V. »?th I b . b . p p t -
-HetTtfl . . f u r th« ora.1 roni»ll.< h ^ l r . l l r f 
lSI«»od) W M . RICHAHDS, M . 0 . 
TTio/oHowIng la wrl tws Tram EtisobMblowe K r 1— 
. " T * " * . I - i r c r -on .nrt T o r m o w r r r a t MUIO-
irrion ID thla , ;l ,oa. Dr HOWAHT) r-ro-rrlb-a U . 
ad prooouocea 11 <m, 0 f I t , 6 , „ f , 
t . H . HAYCRAKT, 
Rao. I l m r W I B I I U . I f P a t r i o t . . G i l t l . o o o o l r . 
O . w r i t e , D r . Hole , a Llronrort aod T . r baa baaa 
" t t f ' f n m a p n u t a r r 
I S I j o e d j H E N R Y W I S E M A N . 
Mr. MsaaiwaaTi tRi , of DenmSrk, Tcnn. . wr l l f t 1— 
Rag 1 
•aa. A J 
o b e in 
ired by 
with g r r l \ 
d by e»ery 
Consumption ! was entlro-
DAVTD M E R R I W E A T H E R . 
Mr. H. E . RRAKC D m n l s t , of Zoola , O . r U t e a 1— 
M r f n t h a a U b l , tba w of Dr. It o r . - , - Uran roc t aod 
1 **• T h e cure was a moat eztaoruiuary one. 
lianatnr J of Patri 
l i o " r p i j - l a j a . of n n . W l « n r i for Iw. l ra 
and dorfor tba t lima , h , b . a . o I . r M wlibrilW-aod 
s r t ! " r^ - r ! ' , v .1* P I ' L M O N A K Y CON-
H . R . W I L S O N , M . D. . 
I T IS A P O S I T I V E F A C T I 
Tb* ' wbererer Dr. Rogen* Syrup of LtyShrort and 
Tar baa been introdaeed. It la sopemd : ng every other 
Cough Medicine before the public. Th i s is wholly 
owing to its truly wonderful medleinal virtue*. 
B E W A R N E D I N S E A S O N I ' 
And neglect not tha t *e«*fcwh :eh is dally weakening 
ion-tiiutioarlfVitating your throat ai.d lortrv, 
ana to r i l ing on th«t dread diaesse. C o r a u a j t l o n , 
when to eoothln^ a. d heall-.g a remedy o*n be oVUlo-
ed aa Dr Rog-n* .^yrnp of Liverwort and Tar . 
D e w a r e o f C o u n t e r f e i t s a o d B a s e I m i t a t i o n s ! 
The genuine urlch is »l*ned A - n » « w Roatms, oo 
lhe trigr»red wrapper around each b-.Ule 
" ' e l l per b- t t ' e , or-al* b ^ t t e e for 45. Bold 
, O ? • m"* " u s n i 8 0 1 > V , L k *EA D. 
C^ntland S t . Loo's, N . Orleans 
ara and applicatioas for Ager.cics mo | t be ad-
Jew David's Hebrew Plaster. 
T; I E ^ Rfcermatlam. Gout , Pain In Hip. B^ek. Limbs aod J o i ' ( < : e r o ' a l a . 
. . I I i# Swelling, Hard Tumors, 8Uff 
It h* bee i heneficial 
and We ko ' a t in the 
»». Affection of iba 8 | ins. Fi 
No Female aabjert lo p*?n o< 
U ' . i kn . u . I 
• ' n l l r * 
i n d great relief frwn 
C L U B B I N G . 
price* will be allowed to Clu^Vt^d^injr°™i 
>t the abovr — • * 
the abo»< 
i Tbua copies of any on. 
f o u r oopiea of Blackwood or of one R e r k , ^ 
tooneaddreM for *91 four Mpiesof the four Reviews 
and Blackwood for f j n ; andaoon. 
R E D U C E D P O S T A G E . 
T h e Poatage on there Perlodlcala has . by the lat^ 
law. been reduced, on the a*0rsg«, about r o n r r rta 
C*.HT. ! T h e fo l l owln fa r s the present ra tes , v i n 
r o * BLACKWOOD'S XAOAZIXX. 
ceeding BOOM., 9 cents per quar 
0 * e r 1500 ly 
zcoeding 1600 
t cr 600 & nt 
ver 1500 & s 
At tbeio ral 
tpeedy. r t f e , aod 
exceeding 1600 " 8 •' 
exceeding 2500 «• 16 " 
•bjectlen vhould be m«do. i 
I c ^ t h e works by mail, and t h u 
(O-Remittances a 
I I c l l o w , S a m , w h a t d a t r o u d o m 
d a r t " • 
" A h , h i t n l g g a r , m o fishin." 
" W l w t ' d a t y o u g o t in vot i m o u f t " 
„ N o f i n , o n l y s o m e w u m s f o r b a i t " 
EotrmocaSi Go'd Street . 
N . B — I , . S. <i C o , bora ro--entlr pohliabrd. and 
h o . a o o w f o r a . l a . t b o " F A R M E R ' S G U I D E . " b r 
l l a n r j Sl .pbei a of E'llobornb. and Prof. Norton of 
Yale College; .New Haven, complete in 2 vols, n.yal 
octaro. containing 19)0 pases. 14 steel and 000 wood 
engravings. Pnce . in muslin binding, * 6 : in psper 
covers for tbs mail, 15 r ^ 
Just Received. 
1 O H O B u * h e l a of C o m . 
J - » V V V 4 0 0 b u l h e j s S e e d O a t a . . 
A L o t of B a c o o a n d L e a f L « r d , t o g e t h e r 
w i t h an e x t e n s i v e s tock of G r o c e r i e s gooora l ly , 
T o bo so ld low for Cash . 
r . ftif B R A A V L E Y ^ A L E X A N D E R . 
F c b - 2 S _ j y 8 4 f 
Notice to Creditors. 
T T 7 H E R E A S , Robe r t O a o t , M e r c h a n t , l a t e 
T ? of W i n n s b o r o ' , Fa i r f ie ld Distr ict , d o l y e x -
ecuted an a s s i g n m e n t ot al l hia Goods, Merchan -
d ise a n d Book Aooouota. fo r tho bene f i t , first, 
of ce r t a in a t t a c h i n g c red i to rs , a n d second ly , for 
such of h i s r e m a i n i n g c red i to r s aa m a y rece ive 
a p r o r a t * s h a r e a s fo i l sa t i s fac t ion , a n d o n r e -
ce iv ing e u c h d iv idend sha l l e x e c u t e a w r i t t e n 
r e l e a s e of t h e i r r e s p e c t i v e d e m a n d s , a copy of 
w h i c h r e l e a s e roaj be seen a t m y office ; No-
t iee ia h e r e b y given to the c r e d i t o r s of t h e sa id 
R o b e r t G a n t , to s i g n i f y t h e i r a c c e p t a n c e of t h e 
t e r m s of t h e a s s i g n m e n t oo or before t h e t w e n t y , 
first d a y of J u l y nex t , o r i t ahal l be deemed- t h a t 
t h e y r e f u s e t h e s a m e . 
• J O H N J . M c L U R E , 
Amgnntt t f R. Gant. 
C h e a t e r , A p n l 21 , 1852 . 1 6 - H t 
ELECTE0-: 
J U S T rece ived d i r ec t ion f r o m D r . O . C . R u f f , 
( f o r m e r p a r t n e r in t h e 6 r m of R e e d v & 
R u m to p lace t h e N o t e s a n d A c c o u n t s of R e e d y 
« K n r , lo tbe h a n d ! o f . s u A t t o r n e y f o r " 
l ion . All ifaoao w h o k n o w t h e m s e l v e s ii 
to t h e a r m of R e e d y fc R a f f , e i t h e r b y I 
Book a c c o u n t wil l find t h e m in t h e b i s s i f 
W m . ' A . W a l k e r , E * , . P l e ^ e c a l l b e £ r 7 * - ' 
l u r ° " T - . J. A . R E E D Y . 
F e b . 2 5 . * j f 
of K e e d y 
'•£ h a W f r 
A. New Sonthern Enterprise. 
E n c o u r a g e H o m e T a l e n t a n d I n d n a t r r -
The Illustrated Family Friend, 
AN E W a n d e l e g a h t p a p e r , pub l i shed a t C o l u m b i a , S o u t h Carol ina , a n d 
KDITXD BY t . A. OODMAI*, 
solicits e x a m i n a t i o n a n d c h a l l e n g e s compar i son , 
wi th a n y N o r t h e r n P a p e r . 
I t i a H l a r g e s h e e t , m a g n i f i c e n t l y priotetf opon 
splendid p a p e r , c o n t a i n s Or ig ina l ' r a l e s , S k e t c h -
e s , N e w s , P o o t r y , Arr r icu l tora l Ar t i c l e s , and 
w h a t e v e r e l s e t h a t w i l l i n t e r e s t a n in te l l igen t 
c o m m u n i t y ; b o s i d e s , r o u a ELICA.IT KVGRAV--
n c s e a c h w e e k . 
T e r m s , 92 p e r a n n n m ; a d d r e s s , 
S . A . G O D M A N & J . J . L Y O N S , ; 
Co lombia , S o u t h Ca ro l ina . | 
pi* s moms' n 
T
H E u n d e r s i g n e d harinjE t a k e n c h a r g e i 
H o u a e recently occup ied by W » . 31 
DONALD, nnd w h i c h w a s f o r m a n y y e a r s k 
a a a P u b l i c H o u s e , i s n o w ful ly p r e p a r e d to s c -
c o m m o d a t e ; / 
TRAVELERS AND BOARDERS, 
in t h e bea t a l y l e t b a m a r k e t wil l w a r r s n t , a n d 
on t h o m o a t r o a a o n a b l e t o r m s . H i s h o u a e ia l a 
t h o buaineas p a r t o f l h e t o w n , la l a r g e a o d com-
modioua, a n d a o p p l M w i t h e x p e r i e n c e d a n d a t -
teor ive s e r v a n t s . 
IIU Stables a r e wel l a r r a n g e d a n d u n d e r t h e 
c a r e of e x p e r i e n c e d Hos t l e r s . 
D H 0 7 E R S 
can b e a c c o m m o d a t e d wi th c o n v e n i e n t Iota, a n d 
with e v e p t h i n g n e n e s a a r y for t h e i r s t o c k , o n 
r ea sonab l e t e r m s . ' 
. „ H E N B V L E T S O N . 
J a n . 7 . . . 
•ituatloi . . 
thla FUai. 
on of lbs P I ' i t e r betweee 
„ fban.1 a certain retae^y 
Couch. . Phth l . ic . and Affection* of the U „ . 
primary atsgea I t destroys lt .flaaatloa by. 
H f f ? ? < 
' • ' w m *° rratd-
IB, a t T r r a t u a . T n a ^ a t . 
T a s n o a , Gibaoa Co., T a a a . . NOT. 7. "49. ! 
M o a n . S-OTll k M r . d - G a o l l a i a . e i T h . Hakrrw 
. r ' • b . c o n n , popular tn tbta arotloo T b a r . la 
. .1" w l . ° T an t ba a l l h -
oot Ih'a Pt.atar for j . a ho. J ad d. Ilu> • ' n r . M a 
wilh a» a g l a r n a r o t o f t k a 
.* ? ' ? ' d " 1 P- 'a - T U T. f ta t ' , bad r i t e a d r d op atarlv lo tba arm-
^ ° ° T r ' ' u *°f .M ?**"'> ^ r a a t h . . 5 k . 
, • «"n ' ldarabla t lma. Onr 'ar » t k b aba 
WM alien.Ie<l be • o a s o f o ' i r heat pHwIciala. bnl t h e r 
r a r e bar no rvlief. ^be procured a b o x o f ifca Htbreiv 
r l a* t e r . and i t relieved her altnoet immediate!v, a n d 
-rL.' / 1 " , n P P T "f it oB band eonsta- « v These facts j ou are a t liberty to use aa v<» thltA 
p rope r - they are suheun t i a l i j true. 7 
Keapectfullr voire. Ice.. 
J r S S E J . W E L L S . 
Beware of Counterfeits and 
t ' a r t r t o n ^ - T h # eobaeriKorv ar« t b s nu'v 
• f e n u o the Southern Statee for lhe aala 
truly esluaUe H a - t e r ; «*d. in order to prei 
chartra heinr imro e l on .bv a oount^falt art 
l a l b l a Cltjr a n d . u a . b a . . . f . , b , 
* " " w a r k a a ? t b a 
boL,™1bja'aiasffh mo"K 
f . T ? " ' a a tha ' n r r a r r d b r ^ l of Jaw Da-
» t b . d l m t l o r a . r o o ' n d ° i ? b 
«f to E . Taylor, Rocbratar. 
A l s o T A K E 1 • r i c E 
ara of E T A Y L O R 
— " a top nf Hflb 
ka'ar™"'." " p°' up. In'iLlil'tJ"^ 
Ineln t b b City for tha ranaloa 
" E W A R E O P I T — I T 1 8 V O B T B L B a 
SCUVl t . ft M E A D , 
b . a d d r « i ^ m a " W U V I , 
1. A . K G E D r , . . 
. CtMataa S . C . 
I Ibe ceiMiiue h u th« 
ati'^-.b-r.'s; 
Swedish Iron & Moulds, 
A L A R G E L O T . j u a t received a n d f a r aa la b T 
F e b . 4 B ? A ^ E Y * A L E X A N D E R , 7 
New Beeka III . 
K w i a n a r j g i h edi tJo»-
Uman a P o e m a ; M e x i c a n W a r a n d H e ' 
P ° n t e n o M i Dev i l on T w o S i t i sks ; 
S t e r n e e . aenhn ien ia l J o o r n e y : I l o e u s P o a u s ' 
T a p p m - Ph i loaophy ; B a ^ a S J / j " i 
B i b ' » D i c t i o n a r y ; E p ^ h 
p f C r e a t i o n ; U n i t y of t h . H a i n a n B K O S • A » » 
T. : w " * 0 " ' " P " " 1 " " f P ' r » l o : i i l i , 
^ . l ^ l t t ' M ' c K ' n i c * for M l l l . r i g h t , ; W i a . , 
0 f Q u o U U o n ' ; C o m b o -
J u s t received a n d f o r s s l e , b y ' • •• , 
. . . J O H N . B t c J t e * . -A""'7 .^ «55 
Brawley ~ 
0A8T0B OIL. 
